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All kinds of Garment.* clean***.) and dyed. Kid Gi-we* and Ostrich Feather- a specialty. 
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PIANO LESSONS. 
Miss Ha Norris U now ready to receive pupil for Piano Instruction. Terms, to*.00 for 20 les- 
sons. 
20, Church Street. 
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ONLY 
as CENTS. 
IIEKK IS AN OEFEK H>U Vi *E ! 
Th. I.KlYI'Ti'N WKEKI.Y JiiriiNAL 
will b* *• i.t t<» an\ ddr*-- in Maine from date 
«>f *ub>< iption ti 1 i >cpt* mber 11th f<*r ii ■*-nts. 
Thi- will cover all the new- of the Cam- 
i ■■ -ti. I h-lore and after election, w it h an th* i 
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Partnership Xotice. 
The un-ier.-igi ■ hereby gives public notice that 
he has .-*> d an ii •• rest ii. his l.i.dness to Merrill 
P. Hinckley, of I'en«»br« <.t. Hereafter business will lie conducted at the old stand, under the firm 
name of Merrill A Hinckley, where he will be 
pleaded t-i -ee his old patrons. In this connection 
it may be well t«- vty that persons having unset- tled accounts w ith the undersigned will m e the 
necessity of an early settlement. 
FRANK P. MERRILL 
Bluehill, March 28th, l*9u. 3mosl4* 
C ATJTIOITI 
My wife, Alice S. Jellison, having left mv bed 
and board without any just provocation I hereby forbid all persons trusting her on mv account, as 
I shall pay no hills of her contracting after this ,inte GEORGE A. JELLISON. 
Marlaville, May 2fi. 1-4*0. 
Rea! Estate for Sale. 
1 he subscriber hereby offers for Ml. at a har- 
ntn the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moure, situate" tin th. west .hi. of Union River, on the 
old Itanzor roatl. soealled, in Ellsworth. Said 
estate ie a small farm with house and ham there- 
OI“ 
_. 
Dahwin N.Mookb, Adm'r. 
KU.wortn. Ana -18, less. Iflt 
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Try My Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
Main Street. 
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Old Castine. 
“Softly sleeping math the moonlight,” 
I Jew drops dripping from the trees. 
Lies old Castine In her beauty. 
How oft in memory 1 turn to thee. 
Fair little village seated by the *ea. 
Neath summer skies I sail the waters blue. 
With many a song of love from merry crew, 
J’ntil our landsman’s cry is heard. Hurrah, 
^ee the old “Head” stand out to-day. 
“The tides meet here, we find rough sea 
• Jver the bur, and then we are free.” 
Now we can glide up on the tide 
To the dear old home close by the sea. 
our white flapping '•ail falls from aloft, 
> "W!y we drift to the old time wharf. 
With a springing step 1 climb the stair 
To tmvt tiie welcome waiting me there; 
For no grief was mine when with heart of glee 
! wandered in days of love with thee, 
Ob dear old home by the sea. 
Again 1 roam through the pleasant street 
Where the branching limbs of old elms meet. 
Forming rool shadows the “Lovers’ retreat.” 
And I rliinb again to the fortress gray. 
From tin summit I’m gazing far. far away, 
o’er the whispering water- of the iieauteou* 
bay. 
’Till the moonbeam tom lie* tin1 twilight hour, 
And the light gleams out from the olden tower 
In th* beautiful home tty the -en. 
Again w ith a loved one, dearest of earth. 
I v i-it each scene of historic birth. 
1 dine off old rocks to laughter and mirth, 
I w-older through meadow land fur. fur away. 
Through tie narrow lanes m> feet oft stray 
Where grasses meet, and the lilies greet. 
Hat h springtime waiting with welcome sweet, 
\\ here the birds sing to me ;u*t as of \ore. 
Softly they warbled their songs o’er and o’er 
In tJo lH-aullfui home by the sea. 
\gain l stand on tie sands at your fief. 
Fair little village, quaint and sweet. 
\nd the w :*\. i. ?- -mg to me 
\ song of love, song of repose. 
Nothing of grief, naught of sorrow and woe*. 
And l 'in., with the wan a glad refrain 
While I gat hr the bright *to os with miserly 
gain 
\nd w li:t< pi bid. rare, all waiting for me 
In the quiet old tow n by the sea. 
All! 1 love you old home by the sea 
A s ttie w ,\« .ft !y w hist.* r * ** h day. 
Hut >'h*'rs now walk the green-embowered 
streets 
\n ! g itli.-r tie- bright shells that wait on the 
t teach. 
T or tn loved ones have all passed away. 
May tin Aligi i of I’eaee that 1 found iu that 
home 
■d: dwell In each haunt where other feet 
roatu. 
While the lilies,the bird', the green gras- shall 
be 
\ message to gladd* n all l‘>rern with thee. 
In uiy •• atifui h«»ine by the s*-:». 
F A ITH. 
I r The MUworth Amert .*•. 
Tom's Mistake. 
lltli.N A WIN**! \V 
I ma Jr up my mind the very tlrst day 
that H« sir;*, c Hol!>ro*k t*a amc a member 
of our household that she wa- ju-t the 
g:rl for my fastidious lirother Tom. 
iiut U-fore I go any farther I must tell 
how it came about that Miss Holbrook 
should l>e one >f my family. 
When John came home one night in 
March from the district --ho.il meeting, 
he inform* ! me that he had U-en chosen 
school agent and immediately began to 
talk "f selecting a te acher foi the spring 
term of the school. The weeks that fol- 
lowed w. re full of anxiety on my part as 
well as ids own There w as Miss Thomas 
who had won the reputation as tl». crotw*- 
r-t ol*1 maid in tow n "<»h. dear,” I said 
to John, "she may be a good teacher 
enough and perhaps a -triet rule Is just 
what the school nee U but if w. have got 
to board her" and I ended with a sigh 
that on-ant volumes. That was enough 
and I heard no more of M-- Thomas 
I.-tiers came -ome -•» badly spel'.-d and 
written, that it was almost impossible to 
d -cipher th«- * ontents ; some pleading elo- 
quently, others alm-i-t demanding that 
their -er\ i< e- should be engaged 
Thus matter- went on, until one night 
about the middle of April.when John came 
from the post-->f!’.ce, he brought a dainty, 
cream-white cm •;*.- of the latest style 
and flu -h. and addre-sed in the prettiest 
hand writing imaginable to Mr. John 
Ste\en- 
Anotl.er school-marm fo-sil I suppose," 
si ! John grimly, breaking the seal. Hut 
as he glam rd at the paper a -mile broke 
ov- r hi- fire and he pa--ed :t to me w *th 
a laugh. I rather guess she'll be success- 
ful.' he **fi. 1. ‘She iloli't W:ist*- ally Words.'" 
I took up the letter. It was a dainty 
sheet, mat* liiug the envelope, w ith a deli- 
cate. mi-tv perfume clinging to it. the 
hand writing clear ami neat and the con- 
tents a- follow 
M —, April 14. ls-7. 
Mi: S:k\i.ns I am a school teacher 
without employment Yours, etc.. 
IU A Util t: 1’lHKKl: H'-l Hitook 
It was quite a change from those we had 
been reading. None of the customary I 
w .til*i enjoy teaching y.»ur school very 
much ami will endeavor to instruct the pu- 
pils." etc. I passed the letter buck to John 
ui.ii had in ti ink Mild nuiii-r r.-udv -‘I 
shall write and what comes of it.” he 
said. ••Evidently she i.- an old hand at the 
business and knows all about the average 
school teacher’s letters." So he wrote his 
reply, and the next morning when the mail 
man passed our door I ran out to him with 
it. and then we began to watch f*r an an- 
swer. 
It came punctually, as crisp as before; 
only a notice that she would be on hand to 
teach school the flr>! Monday in May, a* is 
the general rule in m arly all country tow ns 
aud villages, and speeulatiuii was rife iu 
our family as to the appearance of the un- 
know n 
My fourteen-year-old Jack was sure that 
the writer of such a *'stiff old letter,” must 
be an “old one.” tall and “bony”—to use 
his own expressions—red hair, glasses 
and “starched manners,” while his sister 
Lillian promised a black-eyed personage, 
who would whip all the scholars in a week 
and come off conqueror. For myself—for 
I had made a mental picture of the teach- 
er-elect—I bail in mind a tall, regal-look- 
ing woman, with midnight eyes and raven 
hair, as the story books say. I imagined 
her with a haughtily poised head and the 
carriage of a queen. This picture to my 
mind just suited such an imposing name. 
I always imagined a Beatrice tall and dig- 
nified,” I said. “The name would not suit 
a small person.” 
John made no remarks concerning the 
unknown—men are above such things I 
suppose—and only advised us to reserve 
our thoughts until the object of them 
should be present. 
The days slipped by, and the week before 
she was expected the members of my 
household were all busy in preparation. 
Rooms were swept and dusted, cake, pies 
and bread made and every part of the 
house thoroughly put in order, and Sun- 
day found us watching every passing car- 
riage lest it might contain 'her.’ But 
night came on and no teacher and we as- 
sembled iu the sitting room for the even- 
ing. 
“She won’t be here to-night," sighed 
Lilian, but just then there was a sound of 
wheels and a loud “whoa,” as a carriage 
stopped at the gate. I went to the door, 
followed by the children, and as I opened 
it a girlish figure came running up the 
steps, and a sweet voice called out, “Is 
this Mr. Stevens’ house?” I answered that 
it was. “And you are Mrs. Stevens? O, 
I am so glad to be here! Were you look- 
ing for me? But perhaps you don't know 
me—I am Beatrice Holbrook.” 
I assured her that we were glad to see 
her and led the way to the parlor. My 
heart almost misgave me as to her teach- 
ing qualities, for she was as unlike my 
ideal as possible. As for John, when I 
introduced Miss Holbrook, the look of dis- 
may ami astonishment on his face was 
comical to look at. 
She was a dot of a creature, scarcely 
larger than Lilian, with big childish blue 
eyes and curling light hair, fastened in a 
knot at the hack of her head, a real peach 
blossom complexion, small white hands, 
with several pretty rings on them; but in 
spite of her small stature and childish ap- 
pearance. there was a look of determina- 
tion in the face, and the chin, in spite of 
Its dimples, showed that the little lady had 
a w ill of her own. 
She discovered the kittens at once and 
exclaimed over them with as much enthu- 
siasm as a child, and she talked all the 
evening about one thing and another; dis- 
cussed boats with Jack, greatly to his de- 
light, admired Lilian's crazy patchwork 
and promised to show her some new stitch- 
es. asked all sorts of questions about the 
place and the people, and. in short, won 
all our hearts before half an hour. 
But I'm afraid she won’t get on well 
with the school.” said John, after the 
good nights had been said ami the new 
teacher had gone up stairs. “She is too 
much a child herself.” 
I did not say much, but my own thoughts 1 
were much the same, and the next morn 
ing I watched her go off to school with the 
children, with rather a feeling of pity for 
her. But my pity was not needed, f• *r the 
children returned at night with glowing 
account* of Miss Holbrook. 
"(i, mamma.” said Lilian, earnestly. 
•She's just the nicest teacher that ever 
was and she sing* in school and the les 
sons arc just spl- a I with her to explain, 
and n«ibo.lv gets tires! or cross, she is so 
pretty and nice.” 
Jack after a few days confided to me 
that "Miss Holbrook was a first-rate one," 
and that “he wouldn't give her any trou- 
ble if it killed him.” 
Tills was something surprising from 
Jack, who, I am sorry to say, was always 
in scrapes” of some kind at school, and 
seemed to think tea. hers a class of people 
organized esjK»clalIy for his annoyance. 
Thus things went on. each and every 
scholar deeply in e*v« with the teacher. 
not seen such a wonderful teacher for 
y*ais, an ! that her government of the 
school was perfect.'* I told h- r one day j 
•f our disappointment as to her ap- 
pearance. Your letter and your name} 
suggested a person far different." I said. 
••Yes,** she answered. isn’t it ridiculous 
that I should have such a stately naiim 
But at home I am always called Nix:**. 
I’apa gave me that name when I was very 
small, because he < -uld not l»ear to hear 
the other—it was my mother’s name you! 
know.’ and the face usually so gay. grew 
serious She had told m< before that her 
mother died w heu she was born. And 
that ridiculous letter." she went on with 
the smile coining back. I heard that you 
had no teacher engaged ami 1 wanted so 
mm h to do something for myself, ami af- 
ter tearing up half a dozci:§sheet** of note 
paper. I -< rihHed that scrap and sent it of! 
w ith scarcely a hope of an answer, so I 
wa- surprised ami half frightened when I 
r.o ived *tir hu-ihai. » i«.iier. You were 
like r* nnys.»n when he .-aid — 
“Because she lx>re the iron name 
«'f him w h-» i joined hi- king to die, 
1 d* *■ iji• I li* r "ne .if har-lmr frame 
\ nd !""k- that aw •• the passer by ’* 
And she laughed, h*r sweet rippling | 
laugh, lik*- music. Goon with the rest 
of it." 1 said knitting my brows to think 
of tin- w *rds following 
•I read that mo long ago — 
But f Hid a maid* n -w«* ami »hy. 
W l?ii lor bill*- »nd 1 r. g -w eet, 
V: wit kiss r hands a 
\ th -u-.oid -uinim r- at her f- t.* 
1 hat just the a-* « xactly.” >:i«* laughed 
again ami lushed a- she always did when 
any one praised her. The eight weeks of 
the summer term flew rapidly by and when 
Miss Holbrook went home for the long va- 
cation it w a- arrang' d that she should come 
back to us ami teach the winter session. 
So the tirst of November found her with 
us once more a> petite and pretty as ever 
and warmly welcomed by everybody. A 
month later 1 receive.1 a letter from my 
brother Tom. saying that he would run 
dow n for a few weeks' sojourn in our coun- 
try home. 
'And 1 beg <*f you. my beloved sister.” : 
he wrote, not to lecture me upon your 
usual subject, for you know that I am a 
confirmed o'd bachelor and shall remain 
such as long as I am permitted to reside 
upon this low ly sphere. So take warning 
thereby and don’t invite a host of young 
'mi i« uj> i1 juui iitnuug 
brother Tom. 
Of course I was delighted t«> know that 
my dear old Tom was coming to see me 
and prepared accordingly. His favorite 
cakes were made, his room arranged and 
the children were wild to see Uncle Tom, 
who with his usual carelessness had for- i 
gotten to tell us when to expect him, so it 
was quite a surprise to me when he walk- 
ed leisurely In one afternoon, as calmly as 
if he had been with u> for months. 
There was much to be said on both 
sides for Tom and 1 had been separated 
for several months ami in the excitement 
I quite forgot to mention the school teach- 
er. About half past four, while I was 
busy with supper, Tom called out, “There 
come the youngsters," and hid himself be- 
hind the hall door, ready for a gale with 
them as he always did. 1 glanced out of 
the window and saw the two figures—a 
boy and a girl—coming through the fall- 
ing snow, laughing and tossing handfuls 
of it at each other. I heard them come 
running up the steps and paused in my 
bread-making with a smile, to listen to the 
shouts that were sure to come. The front 
door opened—there was a sudden rush, a 
scream, the sound of riving feet, a smoth- 
ered exclamation from Tom and Jack’s 
voice In wondering reproach saying, 
•Why. Uncle Toni.’" and 1 rushed to the 
hall, only to see the back breadth of Miss 
Holbrook’s dress disappearing up the stairs. 
“What is it?" 1 a*ked turning from Jack, 
who was still looking rather surprised, to 
Tom, whose face was a» red as a beet and 
who seemed altogether uncomfortable. 
“Confound it all!” he muttered savage- ; 
ly. “Who upon earth was that girl?" 
Twas Miss Beatrice Holbrook, our 
teacher," put in Jack, and”— 
“And I took her for Lilian," groaned j 
Tom with both hands in his hair, “and 
hang it all—I kissed her!" 
I could say no more, but sank on the 
stairs iu a paroxysm of laughter, in 
which I was joined by Jack. 
“Oh, but it was rich!" screamed that 
saucy individual, wisely capering out of 
Tom’s reach. “He rushed out like a luna- 
tic and grabbed up Miss Holbrook and 
kissed her over and over. Oh-h! I’ll bet 
she thinks he’s crazy." 
“You young rascal,"growled Tom, mak- 
ing a step toward him, at which my hope- 
ful retreated into the kitchen to relate the 
adventure to Lilian, who had just come in. 
“I don’t see anything to laugh at, Kate,*’ 
Tom went on. “That daub of flour on 
your face doesn’t improve your looks any. 
Why didn’t you tell me about her and not 
let me make such a fool of myself?” 
“Oh. dear. Tom,” I said wiping my even. 
“I never once thought to tell you about 
her; she has been here so long and”— 
“I must get out of this,” he interrupted, 
starting for the door. “I wouldn't meet 
her again for a fortune.” But I held him 
back and begged him not to go. 
“Don’t go Tom—please, please don’t go. 
I'll make it all right with Miss Holbrook. 
I ll give you your meals in your room if you 
want me to—anything, Tom, If you’ll on- 
ly stay! Please do, dear Tom.” No an- 
swer from Tom. alto looked dangerously 
savage. 
“I won’t say a word to John about it,” 
I promised, “and 1 won’t let the children 
say anything. Miss Holbrook will under- 
stand and site Is so nice, Tom.” 
“What does she want to he no bigger 
than a ten year-old child for, then, if she's 
a school teacher?” he growled. 
“She can't help that, dear, ami I'll go up 
and explain everything to her before sup- 
per and”— 
“Well. I'll stay. But you must hush up 
those youngsters of yours, or 1 shan't get 
a moment's peace," and lie walked into the 
sitting-room, w hile I hurried out to finish 
my neglected bread-making ami caution 
the children. 
A soon as th** biscuit were In the oven, 
1 charged Lilian to watch them and went 
up stairs, where I found Miss Holbrook 
sitting by the window and I saw that she 
had been < rying 
“<>h. Mrs Strwn-." she < x< laimed. 
“who was that <beadfnl man and, oh, 
what did In- think I m \» r can sec him 
again.” 
But I explained it all and she was soon 
laughing with me poor fellow." she 
said. “I don't w ot h r he was surprised. 
I’m sure I beg your pardon for calling Tour 
brother a dreadful man. but” 
He is a dreadful man." I interrupted, 
laughing But now dry your eyes and 
come down and take a good view <f him 
and assure him that you are not angry 
>h, I'm no? angry because :? was only 
a mistake; but I was at first ami I thought 
all sorts of terrible things about him. I'll 
be right down to supper, but please don't 
mention it. will you?” 
1 promised and ran down stairs to give 
Tom the re-ult of the interview, which 
made him feel decidedly better; and he ac- 
knowledged the introduction at supper 
time with one of his best hows, and noth- 
ing etnbarra-sing occurred, except a -u ! 
len giggle from .tack, who at <>nce sub-id- 
Beatrice Holbrook was extremely pretty 
that night, though she did not talk much 
in I blushed hotly whenever Tom spoke, 
md I noticed that his eyes were contin- 
jally travelling In the direction of her 
rocking chair. It was then I began to 
make my plans, and I was not at all sur 
:>ri-« d when the week whbdi Tom had 
;>romi*»ed u- lengthened Into live, and 1 no- 
li rd that when he was going to a concert 
-r any of our country amusements, 
:here was always a seat f >r Mi-* 11*1- 
>mok. I also noticed that he was unus- 
tally fond of taking long walks and hap- 
pening to pass the school-house on his way 
come, just as the teacher came out, and so 
what was more natural than that he should 
Lake her books and walk by her side? And 
*o after all this of course l was not aston- 
ished when Tom called iue into the sitting- 
-oom one day and told me that shw had for- 
given him and iutetided to resign school 
Leaching f »rcver at the end of the term. 
And so it followed that there was a wed- 
litig soon after, and that is how Beatrice 
Holbrook became Mrs. Tom Wynton- all 
>y a mistake. 
Mr A'dib-r: 
Will you allow me space in the columns 
• f the Amkkh vn to enter my protest 
against what seems to me to be a bad 
practice in connection with the observance 
»f Memorial Day? I allude to the custom 
>f cheering.at the dose «*f au oration upon 
that day. a.- practiced by some posts of the 
i A K The BihU- tells u- that there is 
a time for ail things, and our greatest Aui- 
i-ri- an orator has sal*! Memorial Day is a 
time f>»r memory and for tears, hut 1 for 
one fail to see how that a day f«*r memory 
and for tears, a day set apart a- sat red to 
the memory of our patriot dead, can he a 
lay for shouting and cheering also. We 
idlerr at the suici ssful launching < *f a ship, 
and at a political lecture, but wc do not 
cheer at the funeral of our friends, and 
Memorial Day will always seem much like 
a funeral day to many of us When upon 
Memorial Day we have strew u our com- 
rades’ grates with flowers and planted the 
••flag neath which they fought”above their 
breasts; when we have assembled at some 
central place and listened to the words of 
doijuence ill w hich the services and suffer- 
ing of our soldier dead are pic tured ; when 
our hearts have been softened and our 
thoughts saddened by the memory of those 
days that tried men's souls ; when many a 
bereaved one is living over agaiu the part- 
ing scene, at such a time a loud hurrah 
grates very harshly upon the ear. and a 
rail for a “tiger" seems sadly out of place. 
I am aware that many of the comrades will 
differ with me in this matter; but while 
respecting their motives, 1 ask them to 
give the matter their thoughtful attention 
and if they are convinced that the practice 
is not a proper one 1 feel sure they will 
abandon it. A Comkadk. 
Teachers' Meeting. 
On Saturday, May 17, the Gouldsboro 
Educational Association held its regular 
semi-annual meeting at Birch Harbor, and 
the following programme was carried out: 
A. M..—Hymn; secretary’s report, Miss 
Sara Sargent; anthem—Blessed be the 
People, choir; teaching exercise, show- 
ing proper methods of opening schools, 
ably conducted by Miss Thomas and Miss 
Buckuam; general discussion followed; 
how to conduct a reading exercise, Mr. 
Cleaves. Miss Hill. Kecess. 
Solo—Miss Myra l>easy; teaching exer- 
cise in arithmetic, Miss .Jane Moore, Miss 
Buckuam, Miss Sargent; adjourned for 
dinner. 
P. M.,—Anthem; paper— what shall we 
teach in our public schools? Miss Sargent ; 
discussion; how shall we teach grammar? 
discussed by several experienced teachers, 
many excellent methods advanced ; paper — 
one has only to die to be appreciated, Miss 
Helen Hill; paper—reading and composi- 
tion. Miss Marie Collins. Kecess. 
Hymn; violin solo—Miss Mabel Briggs; 
how much time must be devoted to 
scholars outside of school? nearly every 
teacher had gome good answer for that 
question* and the following one. viz. : 
how many hours per week must be de- 
voted to writing? Violin solo—Miss 
Briggs; miscellaneous busiuess, followed 
by remarks from E. W. Cleaves, super- 
visor; adjourned. 
—The largest and best number ever is- 
sued of The Ladies’ Home Journal is that 
for June, in which sixty articles and over 
fifty authors discuss every conceivable 
point of interest to women. “Are women 
Careless of Money?" is a striking article by 
Junius Henri Brow'n. “How to Close a 
Town House for Summer” Is excellently 
told by Florence Howe Hall, while Ellen 
Le Garde delightfully treats some “Out- 
door Sports for Girls.” Liua Beard tells 
how to arrauge “A Paper Picnic,” while 
Mrs. Mallon, the famous New York fash- 
ion-writer, begins a department “For Wo- 
man’s Wear.” The Journal is only one 
dollar a year, and is published at 433-435 
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hancock W. 0. T. U. County Convention. 
The third County Convention of the W. 
C. T. I’, was held in the Baptist church in 
Surry, on Thursday. May 29. Owing to 
the unfavorable weather the attendance 
was not as large as it would have been un- 
der more favorable conditions. Thirteen 
delegates were reported present from five 
unions. The morniug session was opened 
with a devotional meeting. At 10 A. M. 
the convention was called to order by Mrs. 
J. C. Chilcott, County President. The 
wor^sof welcome by Mrs. Julia Chatto, of 
Surry, were very appropriate and well re- 
ceived. Mrs. Chilcott responded with a 
short address, giving encouraging accounts 
of the condition of the union and the as- 
surance that the cause was gaining. After 
the appointments of the various commit- 
tees. the reports of the county superin- 
tendents were read. Remarks were made 
by members of the unions an ! the morning 
session closed with prayer by Mrs. Stev- 
ens. After refreshments were served in 
the Methodist vestry by the Surry union, 
the convention assembled for devotional 
services, led by Miss Suminsby, at 2 P. M. 
At 2.30 the business of the convention was 
resumed, when the committee on resolu- 
tions reported, which report, after being 
discussed at some length, was accepted. 
Then followed the annual election of coun- 
ty president, which resulted in the election 
of Mrs J t\ Chilcott, who for five years 
has served so acceptably The county su- 
perintendents were then ele ted. After a 
general discussion of the various depart- 
ments of work tin* afternoon session ad- 
journed. 
At 0 P. M a lK>untiful collation was 
furnished in the vestry. At 7 P. M the 
convention assembled f«»r evening exer- 
cises After the usual opening exercises 
of scripture reading, prayer and singing 
v theehoir, Mrs Stevens, our State pres- 
ident. gave a very interesting address on 
prohibition and the fallacy of license, 
which was listened to with marked at ten- I 
tion by a large and appreciative audience. : 
\ fine selection was then given by the 
choir and Mrs. (ircely followed by a short 
address on equal rights. Rev Mr Ph**lan. 
of the Methodist church, made a few well 
chosen remarks on prohibition and equal 
rights, and Rev. Mr Whitten, of the Bap- 
tist church, spoke a few moments on the 
inconsistency of praying for temperance 
and voting for rum. A selection was then 
iriv. n hv the choir ■<: which th»* h.n... 
di» t..in wa> pronounced by the Rev. Mr. 
Phelan and the convention adjourned. 
We are sorry to learn that the Illness of 
our ex-president. Mrs. .1. P. Whitmore, 
prevented her attendance at the conven- 
tion. The following resolutions were 
passed unanimously 
i. That the W. C T. 1*. is anx- 
iously looking forward to the happy day 
when tin- prohibitory law shall be honest- 
ly enforced. 
/As I'xi, That the ballot in the hands 
of women would be one of the most effect- 
ual means for the enforcement of the pro- 
hibitory law 
H7i*r* is. We view with alarm and sor- 
r »w the utt«-r disregard of our prohibitory 
law by the rumselh rs, and. wherea-*. our 
Stilt* and local authorities are either in- 
capable or unmindful of their obligations 
to enforce the law against the sale of in- 
toxicating liquor, therefore, 
lit tolcrJ, We believe the time has come 
when the temperance advocates should de- 
mand a better enforcement «*f the law. and 
we therefore pledge our influence and sym- 
pathy to that party which best embodies 
the true principles of prohibition. 
Av> 7r..f. That we rejoice in our con- 
nection with the State National and 
World’s Woman's Christian Temperance 
Cnion. and hereby declare our loyalty to 
them and pledge uur liearty c«»-«.peratioti 
in their plans and methods of work 
/.*- -.-/tv./. That in the death of urdearaud 
valued sister Mrs Mary Davis, the cause 
«>f temperance has lost one of its most ef 
tlei*• nt, « arm-st and faithful workers and 1 
while we miss h« r familiar fare and wise 
counsels. we heli-ve she has gone to the 
n-waid promised the faithful laborers in 
our Father's vineyard. 
A'- > •/«* 7. That the thanks of the W. C 
I l be ex ten* let 1 to the Baptist society 
for the U".- of their church, and t»» the 
Methodist society for the use of their ves- 
try for a lunch room; also to the ladies of 
the Surrv union for the bountiful and hos- 
pitable entertainment afforded, and to the 
young people for their kind attention; al- 
so to the choir w ho by their music added 
so much to the pleasure of the occasion. 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. 1). C., June 2, ls90. 
Senator tjuay smiles and says “Why, I 
only entertained a few friends at dinner", 
when asked what was done at the meeting 
of the Republican National executive com- 
mittee which was held at his home Friday 
night; and that is all that he will say about 
the meeting, but your correspondent has, 
from other sources, obtained the informa- 
tion which follows: The meeting was 
attended by Messrs, i^uay, Clarkson. Con- 
....... V.1 •*... 11. .. ....,1 II .1 .. 
Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin, who was 
elected a member of tlie executive com- 
mittee to fill the vacancy made by the 
death of Col. Goodloe of Kentucky, was 
also present and took part In the delibera- 
tions of the committee after his election. 
The committee decided to elect two new 
members, ami Hon. Powell (’layton of 
Arkansas and Hon. N. B. Scott, of West 
Virginia, were chosen. There was a 
general ami free discussion of the Con- 
gressional campaign and the committee 
decided to render all the aid possible to 
the Congressional committee; the ques- 
tion of the enactment of a Federal elec- 
tion law then came up and a majority of 
the committee proved to be opposed to it. 
The McKinley tariff bill was also discuss- 
ed and it was decided to recommend sever- 
al modifications to the Senate Finance 
committee. A pension bill also received j 
some attention, the unanimous sentiment 
being that some pension legislation was 
necessary at the present session of Con- 
gress. 
Speaker Reed and Secretary Proctor re- 
turned to-day from Boston, where they 
went to attend the banquet of the Home ! 
Market Club which was given Saturday ; 
night. The two worthy sons of New I 
England speak enthusiastically of the re- 
ception they met with. 
Political news being rather dull somebody 
has hatched up a rumor that Mr. Blaine 
intended to retire from politics in order to ! 
become president of the new International 
American bank, for the incorporation of j 
which the President last week sent to 
Congress the outlines of a bill and the 
names of the commissioners on the part of j 
the I'nited States. 
The President returned to Washington 
Saturday night, and expressed himself as 
highly pleased with his trip and his re- 
ception both at Cleveland and at Pitts- 
burg. He has not decided where his 
family will spend the summer this year, 
although Mrs. Harrison has almost decid- 
ed to accept the pressing invitation of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wanamaker and take a cottage ! 
with them at Cape May Point. 
The Senate Finance Committee is work- 
ing hard on the tariff bill, and so far it 
has made no changes of any importance, I 
notwithstanding the democratic prophecies 
that the bill was to be torn all to pieces by 
the committee. The republican members 
of the committee did not take a holiday 
when Congress adjourned, but have con- 
tinued to hold daily sessions. It Is be- 
lievcd that the bill will be reported to the 
Senate before July. 
The Senate has passed the bill placing 
all imported liquors under the law of the 
state within which it is sold. 
Congress after a holiday since Thursday, 
resumed business to-day at tire old stand, 
and if there were members whose heads 
were a little too large for the usual sized 
hat the fact was not noticeable from the 
gallery. The Senate resumed considera- 
tion of the Jones silver bill and the House, 
having passed the river ami harbor bill, 
devoted the day to general legislation. 
First Assistant Postmaster General 
Clarkson left here yesterday morning for 
an extensive official tour of the West and 
the Pacific slope. Upon his return his re- 
signation. to take effect immediately, will 
be tendered to the President. Mr. Clark- 
son will engage in private business, but 
whether it will Oe the newspaper business 
he has not told. 
Senator Sherman denies that he has 
been or is trying to delay or hamper the 
Senate Finance committee in its consigna- 
tion of the tariff bill by attempting to 
make a combination with the democrats 
of the committee to get a resolution adopt* 
ed which would compel the committee to 
devote three or four months to the con- 
sideration of the bill before reporting it. 
Mr. Sherman's denial wa- unnecessary; 
such rumors have been the principal stock In 
trade of the democratic opponents of this 
measure ever since it was completed. 
It is quietly hinted that the President 
is getting hi> veto a\ ready, and that one 
••r more public building hills are to feel its 
keen edge before long. 
The House committee on Ways am! 
Means has reported again-t tin* Farmer’s 
alliance bill to provide subtreasuries f<«r 
the storage of agricultural products. The 
committee was uuanimou' in condemning 
the measure. 
No Memorial day w as e\er more generally 
'•served In Washington than last Friday 
Representative lb-utelie was the orator at 
Arlington, Representative M;i- n ( n- 
gressional cemetery, and Representative 
Morse at S<>!di* r- !Fum*. 
Gladstone on Divorce. 
Mr Gladstone in the \ rth Avwr' o 
Revi*-^, answers the four following ques- j 
tlons on divop e 
Do you believe in the prim iple* of di- 
> vi' *i n uii u g. eu « ass 
* in <livnr< e<i persons marry in certain 
given cases? 
Wnat is the effect of divorce on the in- 
tegrity of the family ? 
Does the absolute prohibition of divorce 
where it exists contribute to the morality 
of society ? 
Mr Gladstone replies that the strength 
>f society rests on the family, and the 
solidity of the family depends on marriag* 
lie cannot a* < pt divor*« in the general 
sense of that word, but ■ n!y in certain 
grave and exceptional cases would he al- 
low conditional divorce, or what is called 
ieparation of body, but this -, paratiou 
should neither annul the marriage con- 
tract, nor dispense the parties from their 
ubligatlons. He further declares that the 
marriage of divorced p*-r-o»s is entirely 
inadmissible not that h*- denies the l.rh 
•iilties arising from their position; ••ut 
that tin- r* medy »s worse than *;.*• dis.-as* 
Mr. Gladst ivs w wing 
principles Marriage is --en t ia’ly a lif.- 
•ntrii' f the Christian inamag* !.>> a 
•r made before God. this proinis. cannot 
lepeud in any manner on t!,. « ;v .1 j -.v« r 
whicl; has no power to ar.i.ul it wiieu •>:.■ 
pronounced. 
Divorce would change prof- und.\ the 
hara« ter of the marriage I- r. I> r -• 
lias f• r its f -uimlation mitL- r prim 
nor authority, divorc. ■!...■•* !,.»t s-Tm to 
haw existed m prunitiv times it d- i. s 
a decadence ami an increasing force of :!.*• 
empire of the passion**. 
If divorce is contrary to the integrity- 
ami purity of the family the marriage of 
divorced persons destroys it from begin- 
ning to end." 
Mr Gladstone declares his inability to 
judge only from observation. He has 
passed f,0 years in the wry centre of 
British lif.-. In !**: Parliament \-*t1 tl < 
l)i. tcc Act. W :tl.oiit any 
that period. mora lly Lim declined among 
the higher lass, -. am! tips w* ikm'.ng *f 
the conjugal life of the family is recog- 
nized by persons who partake in no man- 
ner. of my ideas of marring* 
< lirton. 
Charlie .Jordan i- wry k with drops\ 
He has been under treatue nr f<>r >ix <»r s» n 
months, but has been abb* t.> g t-. Bring *r 
most of the time to the .1 .« ?.>r. but 
this week he was w<»rse. 
Annie Myriek *»f Clifton S t- a-hing in 
district No. 4. 
M. F. Chick is appointed a> ou,v.> 
enumerator for Clifton and Holden. 
Mrs. Mary Lovett of B* vrrlv. Mass.. Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs Geo. F li>»oks. 
June 4. 
l’ro9|»«-cl Harbor. 
The Memorial servi- * at \Wst <;»»ul-1^— 
boro was largely attended by tin* people >f 
this village. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sarvin of Bin ks- 
viile, S. (’., have arrived to spend the 
summer. 
Miss Dunbar, teacher of the primary 
school, has been obliged to resign her 
position on account of ill health. Miss 
Lula Joy has taken her place. 
Mr. Wm. Smith and family have moved 
into Capt. Joseph Handy’s house. 
Fish are plentiful.and the tlsherinen are 
happy. Not so the farmers, but we 
are hoping for net ter weather. 
Mrs. Delia Noonan and daughter. Miss 
Luella Cole, arrived home from Lewiston 
last week. 
Soathneat Harbor. 
One of the grandest sermons I ever 
listened to. soul searching in its self con- 
victing lessons, clear and deep reaching in 
the analysis of life’s duties, was given us 
yesterday by Rev T. J. Lewis at the Union 
church. Children’s day on June t> will be 
observed there by a concert iu the evening 
Mrs. Susan Tarr, tlie oldest resident iu 
our town, was releaseil from the sufferings 
of her brief closing illness, on May 20th, 
tenderly cared for by her adopted daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Eliza Bobbins. Almost 03 years 
had been allotted to her earthly pilgrimage, 
and she had retained her strength and 
faculties to a wonderful degree, walking 
out unsupported to call upon her neigh- 
bors up to within a month of her death, 
Mr. Geo. Abbott of Portland, a nephew 
and almost sole representative, came to 
take part iu the last rites of his aged re- 
lative. 
June 2. Spray. 
Mteubea. 
Quite a number of our young men are at 
work in Winter Harbor. 
Charles F. Baker is iu town for a few 
days. 
A very pleasant dance was enjoyed at 
the hall last Friday night. Among those 
present were Zebtilon Cleaves and wife 
and Mrs. W. E. Richardson of Bar Harbor 
and Mrs. Bion Whitney. 
Detective Robert Davis and wife of 
Portland are spending a few days in town 
with his wife’s parents. 
KiMiiufton 
May. 27th was a memorable day to Mm. 
S. H. Crowell It being the* anniversary *»f 
her ninetieth birthday. Her frieuds assem- 
bledat Mr. H. K. Day’s,her old home Jotters 
<»f congratulation were received from her 
former pastors. Key. K. M. Fowler, W. B. 
Fddridge, S. B. Sweetzer,.!. K. Day. J. F. 
Haley, also a poem was read from A. A 
Lewis. They were highly appreciated. 
She with her late husband, Allen Crowell, 
joined the M. K. church in Eddington m 
1841. She is the oldest member living, in 
the church She ha?* been a subscriber to 
the Zion’s I It raid fifty years. She also 
received a letter from her twin brother, 
Khenezer Haws, of \Y rent ham. Mass. 
They an* the oldest twins living in the 
Foiled Statcvs. He is abb* to read without 
glasses while she has been deprived of her 
sight for thirty years. 
Kev. W T. Jewell, our new pastor, has 
preached fora few Sundays in th- M F. 
church. He is very much liked by all. 
Mrs Polly Maddux, an aged lady, died 
May 20th at the advanced age of v,». 
Mrs. Henry Kooks has a geranium a 
ye ar *>1*1. which is live feet tall. 
May 29. 
Waltham 
There has been but very little* farm- 
ing done yet. it has been so cold and 
rainy. 
The drives of logs are all in to the 
main stream but one. There never was 
known so much water on the first of 
June as at the present time. Com- 
panies have to take all the precaution 
to protect their mills and booms. 
(iilman Jordan has purchased a wry 
fme sounding bell and bung it in the 
church tower in honor and memory « f 
bis forefathers. 
Frank < I raves and family haw moved 
to Brewer. 
Mrs. Millard Kittndg*- is nn \ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bihl r < f F. wis- 
ton. ar«* visiting her sister. Mi- In- 
crease Jordan 
.Tune 2. 
Obituary. 
B\ lli*- d* ath «»f M:». k H. <,r* n* of c .*•*!•.:• 
town, In noti«-»- -f w hi- in •■ur 
i lp«T H ft W W-*k- li.M. Hot 111 r \*t«r.iu 
ha- J-:.— •! aw a\ ; ? ii.- d« < a-* 1 v\ >- nuti\* f 
Surry. 'I It. k* mail} *.f Male,*-’, 
'■ii- ! »t * n* d to hi- •■•'linin'' !’■•! in 
HU. cnli-t. <1. long ••••- fit. N| liu* \ 
iimn*-iliat*-!y g**iny int>• u tiv*■ -*-rv;-.-. 
In tin- winter of W was wounded, •». n 
lonriy losing an arm, a- it w i- not mu: :,*• 
wn- -*-nt !•» lirorgc-tnwn * i.uu. -f Jr.- 
after, that th* wound w a* j• r• •;• r irid f«*r. 
After -t"i ping .it t .- h*i-pir.d for u f.-w 
nature that wutjM pn v. ut him fr in :i_'t.* 
•iuitu' !»;.* r*vum nt,\« t fn .; n’«1 
hi* rounfry. In- r*-n I:-t»-■•! :n I in 
< orp* an-l fur another nr ! it Inr\ 
at (ri'iir:'i t(.tt n, tint: f.i i._r ?.• 1;. ini 1 
him to fak< !•-• i »r aft- r >m it. .• hi* 
<ountr> f<>r mure than three >-nr*. \ 
hr->’h* r. a tm m! > r of th- I*'1, M \\ n 
ki:•! at tin .1-*- of pi \. ||>. ;ii .1 HI. I'M. Ill 
that fi arful har_- h. f■ ■ r. 1 '• r ■; •_ \ 
prai*« to -u- h in* n, who n t:T:m** 
N ihoii’* i, tin;rv 'ti 
• »»•! M> if n- > ! f--r m> tint r• 
-'•o-l I' i* !m >|| II ». i- to tin !r 
s uth t it;_ r r;lh i 1 v <• i.'- 
urat tini*- i- •lin', up 1 :!n --n* n- *t. 
of th*- k. pul'll n '■•••!a;, k-w i; .uni hot,..r* -1 
throughout ’Ii*- w.'i l'l. T', -hoot, *u> 'i m- r. 
a* I'Vrr win-' :rnu fh*• -tn- ,t,-! -trij « 
tavi 
oiUtllrUllMl ? ■ I Upon p..-t* 
Tit** «.h-'"a-r-1 was a mi tnh'i mat,;. -• ;-t 
or«h r*. w i- w. know u at, S mu- h : p• i 
it. hi* a.i. pr- .1 irr. w has |„ n. a j 
orti«»T for thr past tW'i.:> Mar*. I f-.t.- ra. 
took | i.n e frotu Jm it, r« -1 1- i,• u < vm 
roa-i. Member* i>• atur i.'»L' V k. 
of I\ iml t .n. ii.it I.o.L- l * • i 
•! m a Iv. \ -! -f f tiln- u, it.!* 
po :!i r* litt'li r rnmani : i 11 
lnb. r^« i. scurt- •! i.- :. itu't,* tii- i-t «•- 
St!IT plan it < »:lk II < ••Ilf 
Tin pui! I- ar*T- w » r- M- \V'm. i\'t 
_• r ami I»oh«-rit> fr*'tn I’• itur l\. f 
1*.: -I. * b* rr> fp-m <■' rant I. •!_•* I • 
i i iw i » ii: ft. M. irti, I 
ai.u I. 1; 11. 1 A lit from M 
tan i fotvi'. 1 in ih I »r. 1- : rt• •. 
from \\ -t >t: rt i': m .. 
Rev. Mr. M < al.uujh f :h- h 
ti-t .-Lurch, olti* iattal. >n.i;i in- 
Obituary. 
Mr. Ain u M. : at hi- r M 
II. a^i'il *i\t\ }« at- ii i w tm l.tin A 
>• al ha-1 r •»k ti.m-l it 
h'!"! i'O-T' '••■} 
his *lut :• ,s j,"'i m.i't- r. I A" w k« : 
his .{. ath h* iv» •! tin -■ n•! *:: >i 
lur in-' h> »st i:fn— w ii in h w 
i' ti_' iti- :i< w i- 'ion for vm w \ Ii 
l"\- an i tU'iiu > .t 'l io. If. W.t> reti'ly m-l 
u'l nl to .li. atfl llnu.li !.I' wif-' all'l 1 i:: 1: 11 
«lt « p!y mount hi- I—i. ■ itsf •. t• -1 t > 
th tthssa.v, that ”U -1 th a ’hit... w 
A tii' n.ug < :v: w ,r. 
« lit# r«*< 1 J11 a rm > ti- in > 11 i:T -r, an thro- 
fought for our n iti n*- t» o !!■ r\ I ::i 
till' lit!: Maim I; i;. ■: n • 
\ear- iii>! how well h* 1 w 1 ,• -h.wn 
hy hi- empty 1|. was 
!>•••{, i;,,tt,im, \ it gmi i. After h:- r* urn:: 
tin w ar. In- aet*-i; a.- iightk<p« r on M uk N- 
land wln-re lie faithfu.iy per■form 'J hi- duli 
for Jive year-. \\ i-hing to give 1»i- < 1; 
drcn school advantage- t.e retime •! to hi- i- 
tivc horn* and soon after ae.. p:.-d ihv p.--!- 
tion of po-ttna-ter. w hieh \ >*-ition he ha- nio-t 
h'»m»rub!y and conscientiously li Ad r f ur- 
t* eii years. Hi- -otrowing fain y have f -- 
-in. i-jv sympathy of the entire neighborhood. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
B.\y SII>K >EW IM, < IRl I F. 
Ell-worth, dune 2, 1 » 
U'fien-tis, It ha- pleased our ll< aven.y 
Father to remove from •ur elrele a highly «■*- 
teemed sister. Mr-. Maria T A y. tlmn fore 
he it 
That we ignl/ In the -ad 
and sudden loss to our circle the change which 
await- us all. and that we may be prepared to 
meet the summon*. 
Resolved, Tuat we extend our heartfelt 
-y mpathy to the bereavi d fami'V. t: u-tli.g4hey 
may find that consolation which < -n only come 
from God. who h i- power to comfort a- w i 
as to afflict Hi- children. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolution* 
be sent to the family of the deceased, and 
another to the Ellsworth American for 
publication; also a copy to he placed In the 
record book. 
Mrs. Annie Whiimork. 
President. 
Mrs. E. B. Holt, 
Secretary. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Another of the members of Pamela Grange, 
sister Clara A. Googius, has strrggled with 
that grim destroyer. Death. She yielded to 
her fate, acknowledged her conqueror, and 
peacefully and quietly as a sha ping babe, pass- 
ed over “the dark waters" w hich roll around 
ail the world. 
Resolved. That we extend to the bereaved 
husband, children, and relative* of the de- 
ceased, our heartfelt sympathy, in this their 
hour of sorrow; and commend them to Him 
who is a friend to the afflicted, and that they 
may bear the sweet voice saying, *,weep not, 
thy friend is safe on the other shore.” 
Resolved, As a further mark of respect for 
the memory of the deceased, that our altar be 
draped In mourning for thirty days. That 
these resolutions be spread In the record book 
of the Grange, a copy be transmitted to the afflicted husband, ami a copy be sent to the 
Ellsworth American for publication. 
Alice G. Law s. ) Cora. Olive A. Oakes. \ on 
E. L. Stratton, j Keso. 
Hancock, May 31,1890. 
Card of Thanks 
The officer* and comrades of this Post, 
unanimously extend their heartfelt thanks to 
all who so w illingly and freely assisted in the 
services on Decoration day. 
S. P. Snowman, 
Adjutant. 
Bluehill, Me., May 31, *90. 
vihr tf'llsluortb Ainnic;m. 
TEUKSDAY. JOStl 12. 18‘JO. 
not r« .1 I Mii.'itv men- 1* ti* au*i couiinu- j 
I II. i'in' .0.1 I Ir. Ol lie- « rller j 
■ > I •»«•*: .*'!• ,iit ml. ful 
.1 • ;(,|I ;tli'> i; I f«!l*l. 
\\ ... .i : i•-«•*» -i f-u-v» «-4-»n 1 
■in !• il*. t\;u it..t 11 
i ;.t Pen,.*. ratio Convention. 
1 f l.i l»* Hi**, a! i< St llv < 11- 
1 i at Augusta lust wirk. a I 
i".\ :'-iduti-'iis passed bv that 
august body, furnish very interesting 
nab.ug a kind of nad.ug too, which by 
virtu- f its powers to amuse. rivals the 
m i>t laughable he:ion whichever emanat- 
ed from the brain of (’apt Marryat In 
f t hi-immortal stories of snarlyvow. 
1' or simple an 1 Mr. M id- hip nan l.asy. 
make no greater taxon one's isibilities 
than do the details of this much-talked-of 
convention. 
With gnat bluster and a flourish of 
t: impel- an attai k was made on the fa*t- 
ih—r- «»f the prohibitory law but it was 
simply an atta* k of words, of buncombe, 
of poli.-y Tilt great majority of the del- 
egate- douhlh -s believed in what they 
l in favor of license but they did not 
hue To Vote &S t !leV talked It forcibly 
leliniid- one of the old coU let 
1 kin. "f Franc* with eighty thousand 
men. 
Mo Md ii] the h; and then -marched down 
again 1” 
I ei- one. ami < nlv on< redeeming 
feature to tlu action of tin eonvel.tion 
It : .... made -. tribute a mo-t unwilling 
t.. : -':i. b- ti.- -mali but le-m -t. 
s, i;r lenient d the Democratic 
I• r.: % It was a tribut« ! ■ wever, not of 
v. r re-pect. but one of j y Tlu ir 
v wen wanted next fail and if the li- 
'•!— sentiment prevail'd th» v < »uld not 
be had. 
l a' :ig r-- Mtions as a whole, it 
mo br sal.} ,.f them that, holi-ov. decep- 
t’vca'i! !.v p.critical, they arc a mere ar- 
rv. f w rb- ■ 'elide i a-a bait for The 
g in th, mo< vat p-»n U and 
1 a k 
1 inn v on ..f Franci- W 11:11. .>f 
]'•'••• *• rK^andar 1 be irer of the 
c b iig <-f a -urprise to tin— 
mag .i«g l T i.e Deru >. at 
It- prin< .pa'. intnediate t fleet is 
v« Ta-ant iv> •;]»•«•? ions of day- 
a *M ai*. on.; t glad !• forget. 
.. .»; .si rv •! : :.e >:ate 
v- H _nr g f had Tn*• 11 plotted to OVer- 
t! a ft.- j a- express. 1 
\ mi. lFV«‘ of *.';>• I 
1 > rat ;•! ir.der In th- 
M: 1 W li •,1a very 
-u-h[it nr —t unenviable part in 
gf t s- :• ■!! -f th' -eat .11 
!i f li : -eii’a’i;t to w h h.s 
r f stn legally eiei ted. 
1 ;■ ■_ r- .t’ pleas- 
•A ! 1 presage- All 
•.! t ry for their party. 
1 ! :.g -A read v' :th pleas- 
i.i g ■ an i *»;•<■. i. y 
I* tie 1: It fr tu 
M ! 1 .. ! ter to the N. w 
V rk /V 
'- .• I'.- i- :»r*. ra-d« d -• me ntten- 
I* W1 ,-'int;<le. an<! ft;; -ei 
.r I* -h'! to., early p>r *• g 
r... pa; <-r- a; -pa ■ > 
nent St nat r‘> ; r p •- 
s on-it'er it All the .• ad 
ih .., omit all « ouimesjt on 
_g- >n that hisiglan-l 
r ships t of A 
w t: h*-r naval a 
\ '. at..! S '. \ ?!;* •: 
Vi ah S ,i •: a- p tv 
fool riirt rosunient >f / 
s T out exception to the enn- 
*■ ! > s. e .si the daily pre-- 
if 7 and * veil th:- one 
: e .• v i;,.t.i- «: re-j 
1 ;' ;; i;re a ;-at: ■* an ! 
-r a teaman •-■-. r\ ! 
a one p ,:nt. that tie-re 
r g g. r : »• 
u f s -« the lamp >• 
i' « r .» s'.-,*, a :,:. I, :,i* t.■ 
f. -rna:,* '• ’Arm. -a r* 
_r .ar I !.- ii-- •?'. 
v i' T.. a a:. "* t. »: r H a 
••• i- ••: .! '■ fully *h in u-rt'. *>v 
.■ Mr !!•!, o, si r ... 
11 r > m. i. a' road r- ad w ith 
.* r, : Hut out of defer* n< •- 
•:•••- i:''.*•- U*-«r.* r a- -up* 
...a’ n f Mr 1: v.s -p. h .it 
:t'"’ A:.' -tars- 
i' -it ;-e- er Wind- >r < ’a-tie. 
\* IP ] v; Y :-t 1* -:r t < 
»•'. i A ir- .i. Hot-. W.. ir I- I.unt 
■ f ll.*n Thomas H 
a■.•..• ia' for ,s,gr.--.man next 
s• ; 'i r a:, i he was nominated ‘*y a< 
r n an..d great enthusiasm 
< irant at A’-p onatox was a V r >. 1 •:♦ 
1 
o M ! M a a- :i. .:. '..an a 
t \t A. I*..»* \ wher* everything 
l*e .!. s favT he was her- c 
tit at Ml M« * »t g r 
ii v -p. ak ii g ev-ry’t. i.g 
h- :tga b:tn. hi- acts were 
-imply uu 
IP ! !ef..r! .1 ..rn;P. 
S--_ r Hal- li.- £;tt. ry Yard. 
W a and \ Stevenson arriv- 
e 'V.- i-i\ »f ..a-1 week, from a 
i.g* I hey hajd'- nr >1 in 
V- r. a g I t=rue a- the naval 
'pr.a' •• was wrought up iu the 
>• i*• ft. mu. t?e- had -tr;< k-n out 
** appr pr u f«*r tin K ttery yard, to 
; u 5 i;g r«*<i'iitly ic-*roved by 
! ail to r< p are t :.*• tool- destr >ved at the 
in- Senator Hah and S- ual<>r 
Ihwe- w« re li.*- -ii.y members of the com 
i:.:‘t*-e who fa\ -r-'-I the appr-*pr..ttion>. 
»• I t■ "1.• ;i : 't »rT — -f Senators 
1: B Dawes and II >ar that the 
pr.a it- were retained in the MU 
U e see > :,a* r Ha.»- quoted as opposed !<» 
appr-pi at ion- and tv.a’ he had to 
e nig- d to favo| them. Sie U is n.,t the 
fa* Co; Wentworth aud Mr Stevenson 
f :nd b ill determined to try and ure 
appropriation when the bill came up in 
Senate, and in the conference < >ra- 
iii.“tee, :f the bill went there. 
I :,S- nator did ail he could for the 
yai .»• ! was plea.-ed to have the co-opera- 
f * Went worth and Mr Steven-on 
a- they u 1 inform him in regard to the 
w -k ■ 111e iu the building and the necessity 
being rebuilt, which enabled him to 
an-'tver the objections brought by the op- 
p iieii*— in a satisfactory manner. Col. 
W* ’worth i- also reported to have tele- 
graphed that ii*- wa- coming m Washing- 
ton. The facts are that he did not tele- 
graph at all but -imply went these as 
< :man of a •rnmittee chosen at a meet- 
ing f the back pay claimants to present a 
resolution and statement to Speaker Reed. 
It wa- fortunate that the committee ar- 
rived in Washington at the time they did, 
a- tliey were able to as-ist Mr. Hale as 
above stated The committee was receiv- 
ed by Speaker Reed and Senator Hale in a 
v ry friendly manner, and the best of feel- 
ing x -tej between Speaker Reed and the 
committee.and also between the committee 
ami Senator Hale. Both gentlemen are 
friends of the Kittery yard, and w ill see 
t:.at it does not surfer if they can prevent 
it. 
•-The Democratic State convention was 
■ at Augusta on the 4th inst. The ex- 
citing question was in reference to the 
adoption of a license plauk in the party 
platform, and was dodged in the usual 
democratic wav. by a vote of 176 in favor 
of. to 273 opposed. Hon. F. W. Hill of 
Fxeter. received the nomination for gover- 
nor Capt. ( has. Baker, of Belfast, was 
nominated for Congress in the third dis- 
trict. At Bangor Tuesday, the 3rd, Hon. 
Josiah Crosby of Dexter was nominated 
for Congress from the fourth district. 
Tlic 15r«*a<l Winner. 
It is designed expressly for the farmer, 
the teamster, and all those who need a 
strong, honest shoe that will staud rough 
wear. It is made by an old and well- 
known firm; is sold at a low price, and 
can be relied upon for honest, satisfactory 
service, dollar for dollar. 
A Bit of Wedieal Truth. 
Typhoid fever often gets into a community 
ud ha- a **ruu." Science -ays it is born with- 
in the human system, aud that when the germ 
reaches the open air. perhaps through the 
pores of the skin, its touch is contamination. 
It i.« tllen very essential that clothing should 
be thoroughly washed, and this can liest be 
done with Bru»els -oap. and then all typhoid 
aud other germs become inert. 
G. A R. Ent»ni»iiwnt. 
l>UHUg ... pa-t week the B l» 
li. Committee which ha- cluiige of the ■ 
arrangement- I'm the coming em aiupinelit ^ 
math- i* following as-ignment- for ipiat- 
u*i> ■ Maim- post- a- loth* x» 
Cam, m'.I Post 1 mu .*1 ham.-' 
Building 
II 11 (T*»-- ami party. N (th Norr'idgo- 
Work, 4'* B iwdoin street 
< layton po-t PU. Strong. f»0 men. Me- 
chamc- Building 
I he Bo-Pui I’as-eiigt Co, iiuiLlt have 
adopted the following circulars regarding 
excursion ticket airangt m> nt- on aecouut 
of the (irand Vi my lln< ampmeut next 
August, and copies are to he -ent to gen- 
era! pa-.-euger an l ticket agents through- 
out the country 
in g» neral passenger and ticket agents 
The foil,.wing plan for handling excursion 
husim --to Bo-ton «»n ae. ouut »>f the Na- 
tional i.neampnient. i* A U to h held 
at lc.-tojj. \iigu-t 11 to li. lu x'. < .-wring 
deta as to dates of -ah s. limits ami con- 
dition- of tickets, w ith sample form ami 
condition- as to extension of limit on tick- 
et in «anil:<• l oil w ith a joint agem y to he 
c-'a i at Boston, lias lio u adopted 
hy the Boston terminal lines: 
1 1 he rate for this occasion -hall he 
t he e-ta-dished oil. wax tirst-cla-s tardl 
rate l.«r ih< round trij xxitti a minimum 
rate of > 1 
I? T;« k. t- to he -old Augu-t 7 to pj in- 
Iu-iv. Connecting line-s.-hing through 
N. xx l-.ng,and territory arc n-pm-ted to* 
make their dates t sa«. « -i:< -p-m, 1 as 
nearly as pos-.hle x\ it th« -» dat« -ehlng. 
however, at -urh * arln dates a- max he 
nec --ary xx he pr >\I- -n that tickets 
shall h.- limited for n-e in New Kngland 
i territory going not earlier than Augu-t 7 
and not later than August Id. 
T kets sha!l he good to return only 
on trams leaving Boston August 12 to 2d 
:n. lusive. xx ill a final limit to original 
-farting point t d August 2.*> 1 <’"ii- 
j m ting !.ne- — ding throng!, V xx 1 ugland 
territory are najue-ted to make the same 
rule as t>» dates of leaving Boston, and to 
make tin* Ihiai return limit curiv-p m l, as 
nearly a- po--lhl. rdirg t -tan 
W h t lit above »n ! >11 — 
4—All tickets shall r«-ad g-»*d for con- 
tinuous tram pa—age in til dircc'’ ns. 
and tio -i .p over ■ beck- -h.dl •*.- given 
A -ir.t rig- x of f ■ B'.-'on 1. ri 
ti-»'. Me- xx j. be e-!.i 1 for t ••• I. 
and .. p .-it of tn k.-t- for the h< iieflt "f 
th ->• \x;. » d>. m»t xx i-h to r.-t i. n fr :n 
li --ton prior to \ugu-t 2*• 
I"he joint agem x xx ill he p- u f >r 
r. t of k.-t- from Vug .-f 12 to \ 
gu-t P* in< Iu-iv e 
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Pif«> A—I at "li u:.. i as. l'-rFaii ! s 
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.! is for M.i h a-. 
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1‘ ■ ..in i I m !hv jnt at T« n. at V a- 
i- »• F M \V im-dav I : n** 
■ .f :!if Til.i -■ i) tin- N I < »-t. 
him: at ];.*< klami <’a-Tin* liar Har 
•• at •! •• m-r 'at. i.^» I.- iv K k : it.-! 
it \ M 
I ho-, ss !. prefer r--nte t*> rati \% n! -line 
.it Ham: -r .. it r.v at I inki n -:.r -u 
'••a- -ti t ■ !,Vf\. i hv i-s*\ arr.a^f** 
: rr> fi« i ss h* r« ?;.* > will pa-- I .- 
_• ,*ii \V« av pr ■-••• ! 'i 
!; a-, t; .- -. m an a t. re-t uj ;■ •*. 
■•f ii Mat; 
1 I Baim-ir I! a* B _■ s\. 
i-piarter- f »r the parts arntimeim nt- 
•• ■ n : »•!. vi ith thr pro; r.- tor 
M- :n r- vs !. j-. Ss ss as >f Fra- k r. 
-'at ss fs Fr* I < a:i ; 
F- »' « r: v: !•: ns 1* t ter a- at : s 
a- -i.i.s ■ -r 7. 
Mem’'* r- fr- -m A F- "intv. -r 
if-'- fr-Mn v' .1 Ha fax S* 
St.-vs -n.akf m-a !•; .lart.-r- s' 
Cr-.ix I \ at a:aat ! at <4* 'v 
li .-f Fa-’| -ri .liij tool !• uit:, _' 
fr- :. M.i a- 
V Ma- ! a -. I a-’.-rn II »iel * ar- H *• 
at \ < r. II .-• vs. nt« rtain m« 
.. r- ami their la.tv fi a r. 
I -Uai *ui;« fr .r ir *a i- at i 
-t« aiii-ln; In.-f-has* 1 >«•* u iff-!, ri!- .»! i 
all fi nan * J ^ 
« »i. s tinti!••*• r- s% ho 1 as .- pa -! th*-.r -tm 
t-» .1 m > ♦!. vs Hi ?». entitled t" «-\. >ir- 
k- :- 1 ■ AV B I.-i, -.an. A 
tr.a-i:*r. 
.am f>ak• at Ko-jti*-l ».• ami on* es.-ninj 
*-;-■ i->n t- I.r v Ha. 1 rna 
.: .as fi * *■ !--::. .f t r-. .s n vs ; _• 
ar- -t 1-t- -a', .t.o f s 
♦ 
,. : !»• s -.ii'. »rs t is 
V lit:.. /ft.- /Ml a- at.-t 
Otints ss j ..11 
I •• x, *• -ft!., t rip vs .. <x v 
t. .ar- a< per- •• pro a .s 
: am- •:rt? 
i p. <>f M a-- is xt. ml 
a! ss. me t tMa.ne 1’*. t .r 
is v> — an i ;. fr a.- U> -.:.t.^ 
<• AV 1 i-s >. ) • mi.mitt* 
.It I It 11.* a*T1 oi 
A W. I.si ..HUN, ) Kxi ui -n 
U mtarian But** Couveution. 
AVaif.i:\mi» .1 u tie 1 1 H* I tir.an 
Stat< 
evrryt!ilt:i; ;• .nt- to v •/ ':4.- -t ,t- ! 
in -n —fu, ■ nsrntn-n- f ttianr 
year** 1 n.-r** ar-- j *l* l«*^atea nt’.«*n t- 
Hll- Thi foils triltion op. li**. 1 III the 
F .lar;an eliureh ss ith t!ie a:.mini -« rn. :i 
If V F B llorn’T / N ss 
fr mii .!•*«•; 11 V- Y-• ir 1 in. n ss 
or**ain dream*, ai l -nr > it.^ m- n 
ss — s .-. m:- t / *..» 11.- 
ir-« ss a- •s a f !• i.- T:.»■ s a! 
of has i: !• i’> n-'anMy !i- f->re n 
I ;• a a- Minly and emphatically ilemmi- 
-tr.itf-i t»y f.e -p.-aker. man ss it:, ml an 
-!«• a! ha- i. am .ti-m --r aim :u i.f< He 
! ■• — vs >:k mply :-.. au-. !.•• !.a- t 
T* •• -am- trm vs .*h *h -r• '.*•«* I rv 
Lnrrh -h*>uid has*-, ami live up t-». a hi all 
1 II K 11 ■ i! M El I.MENi 
:j life was further di-cu—«*d iti a in in- 
terest If ter tot) Holy 
< 'n’lin, \ra- a in :..-1« -i R. 
1111 .a- Hi!: 1) D ,f ivrRaiid. 
\ g < .!•••!. :ai. ar* the f illow- 
g w. kn *.\ n Mu i.c p« *; Fr in k< 
n* uitk. R >-rt I.->r 1 and wife. Fred Had 
iud w !• Mr-<‘’j:*r; -tt. Thom- -r Mi-- 
1. y 'Ilioni-oii M.-- Margaret '1 h mu- >u. 
M:-- Mary Tlv»ni-'*n. R* v. Mr 1 *• i*t♦ r 
\ ugu-'ta Mr- I -1.! Rr-v. Mr Jr :‘i:i ; 
l'ortlam Dr I. H Hill, Mark P Kiuery. 
A. < Jordan HeR-n <J Brown. Augusta 
1 > R -yd Rang Re\ <, (' < 'r« —• and 
Hon iiann; >al Hamlin: K!Nw*»rth. R-\ 
Mr Healey. Hon. John D Hoj kin* ; R- ! 
fas!. Mr Savage: Sa ■. R«\ Mr. Marsh 
Oon^reMional. 
M r.day. June 2nd —The Senate Mr. 
Morriil and Mr Hand.- -poke ou the silver 
que-tion ; the canteen question wa** d.-< us- 
ed ai. 1 an amendment to the Army bill was 
j'I--- i. providing that no liquor -hall be 
1 t..-oldk-rH by post traders or canteens 
in Pi »hibition State- 
The House The time -f the House was 
throwu away in futile proceeding-. 
A iut-iis «.f Republican Representatives 
dee ded that the service pension feature of 
tiie Pension bill should be retained. 
Tuesday. -The Senate Messrs. Pugh 
and Far well discussed the silver que-tion, 
the latter advocating the abolition of the 
Sub-Treasuries: the Fortiflcation- bid was 
considered, and the Watervliet items went 
over without action. 
The House: The contested election 
case of McDuffie aud Turpin, <>f Alabama 
was discussed without action. 
Wednesday. — The Senate The Fortifi- 
cations bill was pas-ed. among the items 
being one appropriating £2*5 uuo for 
Watervliet Arsenal. 
The House Mr. Turpin, of the IVih 
Alabama Di-triet. was unseated: and Mr 
McDuffie, the contestant, took the oath of 
office. 
Iu Committee. The Senate Finance Com- 
mittee gave a hearing on tne Tariff bill to 
a delegation of importers. 
The Republican House caucus agreed 
upon a compromise silver bill, submitted 
by Mr McKinley. 
Thursday.—The Senate: Messrs. Sher- 
man and Hi-cock spoke in support of the 
Jones Silver bill. 
The House: The modified Republican 
Caucus bill was discussed: the Pacific Rail- 
roads Committee reported a landing bill. 
In Committee The Senate Finance 
Committee made some progress on the 
Tariff bill. 
A Republican House caucus was held on 
the Lodge and Rowell Federal Election 
bills. 
Friday,—Senate: River and harbor and 
public building bills were considered. 
House The substitute Silver bill was 
passed—135 to Ilf). 
In Committee: The tariff bill was dis- 
cussed in the Senate Finance Committee. 
Saturday,—The Senate: Senator Plumb 
spoke on the Silver bill and the tariff and 
took a position opposed to the sentiment 
of his party on these questions. 
The House The day and night sessions 
were devoted to debate on the silver ques- 
tion. 
—At Thomaston. Dunn & Elliott launch- 
ed the three masted schooner of 638 tons 
Thursday, named the Sadie C. Sumner, 
commanded by Capt. David Sumner of St. 
George. | 
Drowning Accidents. 
Ko«m %\i> .lun*- ]'i V -ad drowning 
a.-< oc* urred oil Channel 1>I and, yester- 
lay afternoon. Uu* i< tlm ing a young 
nan ag« *1 about 20 years and a resident of 
vorth Haven While nut sailing, hi* ves- 
1 cap-1 •") lie being thn *vn into the 
vatcr uid help not being m ar, drowued 
lis body hi> n.it yet !>ecu recovered, 
hmigh searching parties are on the spot. 
l*«»i:i>Mnt in. N H .11111*' 10. This j 
loon two workmen employe d at Hon.Frank 
I ole-' farm at Freeman's l’.iint launched a 
•mail llat bottom skill and started for a 
•hurt row during dinner hour. Hardly 
:»ad tliey pushed from the shore when the 
*kirt was struck by a strong current and 
iverturued, throwing both niou int*» the ; 
water. One succeeded In reaching the 
diore but Charles ('lark*-, aged 2(». was 
Irowned and as yet his body has uot been 
recovered. Clarke leaves a w ife and one 
•hild. 
_._ ! 
State Normal School 
Farmin'*.ion dime 1«>. Commencement 
we* k of tie Stan Normal School is being 
favored by lovely weather and large num- 
bers of people are expected in town. This 
•veii g 1’rof C. Purington deliverer! his 
address before tin- graduating class iu the 
1 Nd South church. which was tilled to 
a vei flowing His subject. What and 
Where Shall My Service l*c'r" was an inter- 
esting "in and he ably treated if Hon. 
Tobias I.or l. of Sbmdish, "f the (ho* r- 
n»*r's ( outirii. M.'^r* Hm*-kl*-y Philhrook 
and M'-rrill. «*f tin* Hoard *»f Trust 
s at* Sup* rmtend* nt L>i- and Prim ipai 
N rmal Sol 
arrived 11»!- « idling to attend the closing 
I'xercises. 
Driven Out. 
Pvn.o'R. dim*- lb. In the munieipal 
-ourt her*- Monday. John H Tool*' and 
Kverett P Washburn were arraigned «oi * 
-••arch aip seizure warrant sworn out by 
Mi Pi** her idle ea-ewas eoiitinn* *1 i»li 
th* :r pay ing .-t- and g:\ big bonds \ 
for the.r appearance Monday. August 11. 
S reme 
•otirt. in iin m* .in!mi*- ti,« > promise to 
go out "f bu>;m-s> aild -ho... ! the r pl.'Ul- 
I-* b, adh-T* d to th* a- w dropped, 
but if th.-\ 'late i? thi \ will 1 ;umishe*t 
b» tli* fnil xt.-nt "f th.- law 
RMined by Drink. 
in* a. .*». du:;.- ! -'-,d; Mon tag .• >t 
ii.d s .* d In- w : >•-•<! I afternoon .n 
* i. •’ m -t i- i. N nth t ai k -ir* et I! 
!li'-n »t h.if and will pr-'ba'.ly «ii« 
VI on lag L but d 
.aii, i. •. him an w f{ :.d left him 
L k !< : y »*• •: k :l;. 
N»'\\ nsr 1 .jIn .- 
il“ll*n '*f K-yP l! It »T• *U H 'UJ. 
k.-Kt.-nl i\ tV*- I tt» vu* j•:t' t 2■ .i 
uni w.-ut v. until t«*- I* wiii !>«• 
f-MWat a- fa■«t !t- p:U .i.UUtM.i: \ 
’tin h," p. nil i t’n ffn‘111i- «>f 
*. k <1 k. fn a’ V •• : ii! v f .r t •» 
:ntk« up th<- tw,* 1- \. *, I! hi.. 
•' •' •' •" H 11 ■ i» ■ J IK i, l> i: ;i *: 
W i.K|it>.. V .! 1 In \.\.:» 
=:t^r»-K-*r.. u t -lav ui. » li t** 
'■ i 
H. Si 
• f : r iiM«1 iz> in-ra k ,j» 
■\ tin rt tjr. >;r• i.r ,,{ I. _ » r il 
*"t II t»ir*■ n. > ■. k ii.t-.k x 
iti 1!.. J! i. >\ j:i 
i < f t: «• •• 1 nant r;. w .* !\« i 
iuart«*rK at 1 >o r-nt 
l.U'i’k » Mil*. i* 1 : >-,r l; .!.J,• 
III!.. !;n- ;• .rt it t n W. k pip 
1J1 ’I. k * a V r 111 .■ ■ I •- :k 
.... 
; in' \\ am ii W 
> r ., w-«' i.f 1»a\ i*»11 hppt afK i; * ..urt 
» W.i'. ■ iak 
"i- k. up > a^nik? ;>• i!■ liiHiT fMk hi !k 
k i' \. ■ II K :,■* U k < K 
11;j it ■ •. : k f, :,<*w tnilkrm w in» Ii < 
ucnia\ r nil'-K 
I ’war .» I;v ;,r pr. n: f 
rk f r w a\ r;.» -ii l, .n H n 
* 
V *K \\ ii u J A 
— V \y v k •: 
ak> w ■.■ k, .-.i _ y. tn .vKpapi-r>* 
il But a- .»- pr* — 
II |*S| k ..i)- 
a: th< :• -'ai. ; .. i-rr it. In.nt 
} *t \ Ml all t k« anything 
I k ^t'a .^i fa un i pr .:.a •, 
k a- <n w ,l n> lin :t.j ta 
tan- >\ kj. afr it pr nt. 
National News 
\ I»: k.u a: \ J) k j > < •, u *:r, m 
**'' a f.a;' fur t'n- l^-jutin 
•"> .I. N :' I' »k ■: » :tn m-ii.i r- tn-w 
at m r«>. I .. -tat. 
i-: : t;.v .••"* v am I n 
-aM '%% :,v ti :• -I With 
•' A ’• K, c !i ..f v ri i, »r 
I.- j.K.atur. fa> -ra’ t.i tit. :..am 
\t N v. a k I ! ‘i. .'mi..- r• i. \r>l ** 
V f i; i. f 
»* l•‘it > S r. •' i\< t. r M f. 
•art' I r- I «»; av tv.-. ■■■•% 
•* 1 ‘--i* ti.n i:m- h^n. ’..-ft ti;. ,r ii.un n 
> —! 11 .rt R?i<! 1!1V. li.it t V ..I 
: ii. ... •• 1 ... V llil\ « *<« ij’.S 
}[ .\• i-d lit. ici* ij.- and :t is -up 
•** ‘! ’■ •* t 1 :• -• •!.«• t i :iIi, ,i.- 
n t!i- W •-» V Ming K':n;t-: u-ut <. n a 
Mth. ar tr*:» tw. year* ag -ut was arr<-t 
i at Butf.d<>. 
\l l.-un-i ill*-. k "i: I Lursdav of 
Hsi w e, k m- a w a- r. < !, d that tvs.. .. f 
;m not -u- I incr g u.g if Hari.-in 
-a, n- -t k.;. -I and thr, -• 
voiin l, -! by a >.:*•! ?!"- p. »'*'*«• w 
ng the arrest ,.f .»ri*- <>f their numi r 
»ii> »f the }> )"f was sl.ghtiy wmuu 1, d 
—At Wheeling on the Vu.report was re 
c; of a horrPbe w r,. k on the u„.i 
d «1 r railroad '-tw«-eu that place and 
‘ark-r- irg A s.eri.u of two a:s filled 
•vith Baltimore and Ohio officials a!- « en- 
■oute to Wheeling went through a ire-tie. 
\ special train w :;h surg-on.- ai. an 
i—iate-i pr.-s- reporter left for the -• tie. 
—The >ir ke at J II Winchell £ Co’s 
>!. >r mauufa--Tory .t Haverhill. Ma-.- ha- 
L-suine l larger pr-»p m f k m- thin at lir-t 
uippo-ed and between w* and "mu men are 
• ut. The firm -ay they do not know the 
ause of the strike. i he un u so far a.- 
tuown had no grievances --f auy import- 
une and had <>f late made no complaint 
ibout tin* work, pay or prices. 
—Albert Morgan.found guilty of heiuous 
ilr. received hi- sentence at St John. 
S. B., last week, of twelve mouths in jail 
iud twelve lashes. Tuis is the first time 
f‘»r more than a j larter of a century that 
die la-h lias corne into u o- in that I’r >vince, 
ind there will he much interest in the out- 
come Of the ca-e. 
—At a picnic at I'uion City, Mich., fin 
persons were poisoned by drinking milk 
from improperly ci.-aued cans. Great ex- 
-itement prevail, .1 for a time, but for- 
tunately all are out of danger and will un- 
doubtedly recover. 
—The Supreme Court of New York at 
the general term Friday affirmed the con- 
viction and sentence of Kx Sheriff Flack. 
The two Flacks were recently couvi' ted of 
onspira- y in procuring the divorce of 
Aid- r Fla k from hi< wife. They were 
tc.th under sent,- and were out on -tav 
of proceedings pending their appeal. 
—As.-istant Secretary of the Treasurer 
1 iclieiior ha- compromised the claims of 
the government against Allard £ S »ns of 
a h-an 1 New Y >rk. -» far as the seizures 
at New York ; -rf for violation of the cus- 
toms laws are concerned, for §1<V>00 and 
the cost of the proceedings. The firm 
was glad to get rid of the troublesome 
matter so cheaply. 
oniithviile. 
Mrs. Joanna Wakefield has gone to 
Jonesboro on a visit. Her sons are iu busi- 
ness there. 
The fun-loving folk- of Smithville had a 
>a-k« t party in Smith’s hall Saturday even- 
ng The funds raised will go towards 
mying a flag for the school-house. Had a 
-ery pleasant time. 
Mr. Keene had a meeting in the school- I 
louse Sunday afternoon. He expects to 
Mine all summer. We hope he will. 
Mr. Henry Cleaves has gone to Jones- 
ioro to work. 
Mr. Alonzo Cleaves has gone to Sorrento 
o spend the summer. 
June 9. 
—The man who is hung by a vigilance com- J 
aittee is like Brussels soap in a new town. ; 
111 It w ants is a trial. 
The Sullivan Libraries. 
lh /• Ami rr ill 
Information is wanted in regard to the 
Sullivan libraries ami we ask you to help 
us, hi "tir inquiries, as your paper is 
read wherever intelligent wanderers from 
Sullivan are found We hope before all 
who ran assist us w ith information “have 
passed beyond" that any who may have 
recollections or traditions of any of the j 
several libraries or book clubs of their na- 
tive place, will kindly aeud all they cau 
recollect either to you, for notice, or to 
the committee of the “Sullivan Circulating 
Library Association." or write what they 
know or think to an acquaintance here; 
even a word to regret that they know noth- 
ing will help us some by a show of inter- 
est. We wish to collect all we can at 
home ami meet in the last w**ek of June 
to take some action in regard to our poor 
neglected book-; and to bow ourselves 
humbly before the /'</</ that our forefath- 
er- did better by us than we have since 
done by ourselves. 
The simplest item of intelligence may 
be of the utmost importance to u- in con- 
nection with facts gleaned elsewhere; so 
let all be prompt. a< live and Interested. 
The fir-t “Sullivan Social Library was 
di-bamh*'d more than sixty years ago. and 
th** ■ k- distributed among the owners 
W should like to know when it was found- 
ed, how long maintained, ami if any one 
has a record or recollection in regard to 
!t Mr Samuel Bean was the librarian 
ami was k*• j»t at Ins house. 
We should like to know also /cor the st c- 
otid So. ial Library sprung from its asht-. 
The pre-eid clerk of this library can prob- 
ably furnish from the record books much 
that we wi.-h t » know, but there were 
members among ns founders living in j 
(iou.d-boro. Fianklin and other tow us, 
from w de-rendant- we shall be glad 
to hear < r to see at our meeting, ami in j 
dm r,me fro;n »»ur scattered i‘a«n(lc friends. 
Impei f. <• ree.ird- only a few di> ui- 
< •• ; p-.g if •-The Sulliv an Falls New- 
t.g i- «• I. arv”are found. I here are 
m< date-. •.t th* r. are the names o| >« v- 
* :* I in.:..— i. w iiv ing in Bos’on ami from 
tie w h. i; i‘i th* *, a 
Fi i:i 1 r ; « rf«et data the resilient 
lllill. of the soeiety. sonic tell veais 
ag r. :_u.., d vmiIi the name of "Suh:- 
v m ( u -t a:g Li orai v A 1 at: on add- 
1 met;, Ml- aid b.». ks. and later Opeueil 
it to th* «i:-1ri»t free for-everal years 
i;. w ii go m! su « es*. Floin outside sub 
**■ ar. 1 from » liter: a nm* t- ami 
.!-•! i. *>o. k- ar<- added. 
i rarj for wm.t i Miita room 
> i. -•«! It 1 ■ ai -mull balance in 
;»:.■) ti.i 11 o-d- \s »;i kept » 
»'• S ts .-s. U ;1I he :ak< n to Urn 
_ .•-»*! v\ otr Hi a' ter-, 
v _• of Ka-! Sui v an ha.: a 
A :,s«u| t l,.e|i t of Useful I... -k- 
1 u tt s ; „■ oJa.l t.. learn -orne* 
.. 
A ... I ».*•!> of inter. -! ;i< 
►.' .. « \ Hi! all :»■ S .• ti > *Jl tt hieh 
u „• \ ■ ok- that eon.'! 
S I.h 1 > k. ii'- club ttrte 
_ I ry V*- in* '' ■ 
" ■ o o s r »et « i.. i. ai i 
v s •, Mi.ik* ! f nil ’..! t£ a 
-- !• : r«Srr. 
I.Ill ( o\J. 
VisuinwN M• .Turn 7. 
/»- o li.o .f 
t tt II l| t •• IS* f M 1 !.,• 
l '» K ’••••, •.s* f n, 
•' n. .\ -* •»*!- •« of! to Inha-hs- 
I- tt !: of \ IV ! Ill 
*w«-nfv -• v .-n from w V. re I -:t wi:t 
r in I earn, 't -.. ihem all 
1 iv !*.♦• ?• _• s .j?jj h\ appro 
prut rro-. n»< s n the l !th itistrict, mak- 
n * v e v h, n t w n 
I te r ft m *re patnotl-rn to the 
i. v U t; I v. r v i- 
■ ! ! 1 « r» nr.- full •. f ; 
l *• !: '■ vs!.- :n --;r state, the 
J sew no hint th •— who m-tru* t 
«s s. 'nrs 
-'ll of o '. 
Ha; e M ? I ml j*o< ! !{.*- 
• at!. 
1' t» J u\ v. v o‘.«. rv« l as 
v *•!•*» fi -ii. •.% nt I have n r. a-lv 
-» \' k rie >f mar- vv n- 
take; »s f.tvs- \ inalhaw-n hau l. 
I- ii 1 t'.-v have any v% In-re (iweii 
I * e : J ,s- ... 
•I \ k 1. >t f v. t \• .ime the 
-■■rat : *!.. in> U •• Mr 11 an- orn f 
H •' iv a:. I ! he .% n f v. ■ I a : s' 
li- s’1 f 'ott.-l oy thirty mi-.-* s of 
s, all 
vv te. le< 1 '*v Mi" Lena V'iual; next 
'.I'le tl.- -rho.-V. over three hinnlre'l. four 
ahr.'i-t. th- follow i ii if order Hi*.'h. 
Mr* C 1 I'erkin-. f i I- .v orth. I’riu 
M A k s l! s H-s Vi! 
■ '■ 1!I.r:. ir. Mis, Mae < 'arl* r. tunl 
M ss \V ;’i«'i). ti'Heher- ; the two Intertile- 
»•■ M>* I. ;!ii \ ;nal and Mr-. W. -t. 
•e-ii r*; the Hrimari.-. Ml". Hattie and 
Fann.e fapl» y. of Hr .k-ville, ar. j Mr-, 
k II vvirt. of Chi-tin. teacher-. follow- 
ing ■ ttin crowd- of iti/.-n- Tin- dec >ra- 
... ... » ... I ♦»... 
tin* Were it not that spat e forbids we 
* "'.'.'i give tie- xd’Htanee of the oration but 
forbear. Ckimi*. 
State News 
At 1 30 on the morning of June 4th 
tw men entered the coal offlee of G. 
S. 1 i ••! A ('.) of Watcrvili** by forcing h 
window, and blew open tie safe. The ex 
plo>ioii ar used a t link man named Fi**d 
Tboma* w 11o <!:*• overed the thieves hef«»r»* 
th*- booty had been secured. They fled in 
a t* am toward* Norridgew- ■ k 
— * Mi the in*t Sheriff Irish of 
Rockland arrested Hilton It Wright of 
Washington who attempted to kill two 
men trie lay before. Wright delivered 
■Tm*elf up to the .sheriff, makiug no resist* 
aii1'". Iri*h went to the house against the 
earnest protestations of all the citizens >f 
Wasiiingt*>n. who felt sure that lie would 
be killed. Wright was arraigned before: 
Trial Justice Bli*s Tuesday and bound 
oyer in the smn of $»ooo, $*4<XX) to keep 
the peace.and $4000 on a charge of attempt 
to kill. 
—Friday Charles Leouard. Nelson 
Watt and Charles Monroe, aged in 
and 20 >‘*ars, were fl*hing in a boat at 
Boy den's Lake, in Perry, when the boat up- 
*et. Leonard and Watt were drowned. 
Monroe swain uearly a mile to shore. 
—The steamer built at Brewer, for ruu- j 
niug between Gardiner and Waterville on 
the Kennebec, was successfully launched 
at Barbour's yard, Brewer.last week She 
was built by Capt. S. H. Barbour for the 
Waterville Merchants Steamboat Company 
of Waterville. at a cost of between $2,000 ( 
and $10,000, Hon. W. T. Haines, of 
Waterville, being one of the principal 
owner.* and managers. She will be taken 
over to the K nnebee river where she is to 
ruu between Waterville and Gardiner to 
connect with the Bn*ton boats. 
—Linwood A Fowler, first officer of 
the schooner Lizzie Lane. which 
arrived at Boston May 2M, front 
Mayaguez. Porto Rico, was not well 
the entire passage to Boston. Two days 
later he went down to Searsport, his home, 
in a crowded and popular passenger steam- 
er. hardly able to walk, and the next day 
was broken out with the small pox. The 
Sear*pnrt officials have taken actiou to 
prevent th*' spread of the disease there. 
—At Alfred last week in the Supreme 
Judicial Court of York countv. Judge 
Whitehonse dismissed the petition of 
William Dean for admission to citizenship, 
holding that the Municipal Court of the 
city of Biddeford was not a court of com- 
petent authority under the laws of the 
United States to admit aliens to naturali- 
zation and had no jurisdiction over 
applications therefor. 
Mt. Iimit. 
The summer guests are l>eginning to 
arrive. Last week Prof. II. Thayer came 
to put in readiness bis cottage at Seal Har- 
bor. Mr. J. Pryor and family already oc- 
cupy their cottage on their i-dand in the 
harbor. Mr. Kills comes this week, and 
the family of Rev. H. H. Levitt are ex 
pec ted at their cottage. The hotels have 
made arrangements to receive several 
boarders this week. 
June 7. 
II rook I In 
Memorial Day was observed here with 
more than usual interest. Comrade John 
Staples was oftlcer of the day. The chil- 
dren with a large company of citizens met 
at town hall in the morning at A o’clock. 
A large flag floated at half mast at the en- 
trance to the cemetery grounds, a flag was 
placed over the grave of each of our sol- 
diers deceased, then the little ones, each > 
w ith his bouquet of flowers, formed in pro- 
cession and each grave received its floral 
decoration as a tribute of respect and grat- 
itude. In the evening Rev J. T. Crosby 1 
of your city addressed a full house in 
words that thrilled ami sentiments that 
stirred our hearts, and awakened memories 
of the past as if they were of yesterday. 
He spoke of the day. its hallowed mem- 
ories, its sacred character, why it should 
ever be kept as a holy day. of our duties 
both present and future, and expressed a 
strong belief that the time is not distant 
when Memorial Day will be observed 
throughout the land as a holy day. in w hich 
all business plac es will be closed, ami noth- 
ing allowed to mar the sacred ness of the 
day We heartily commend the -peakt r 
f-*r his noble sentiments -f loyalty to this 
country, generosity to those who fought 
against us. and of justice to the freedraen. 
We hope to hear him Again. 
May 31. K. I\ C. i 
K A Friend. Ksq., has contracted to 
build a restaurant mar the steamboat 
wharf. 
Among the arrival*' on the >?• aim r Rich- 
mond was David Cain from Texas, who is 
Imre to visit his aged father, ('apt David 
Cain, and other relatives. Mr Cain lias 
been gone thirty years in the south. 
\. .1 Carter is on Long Island putting 
tV finish to the interior of George Grin 
die's house. 
Mrs. ,1. F. Free thy is quite sick. 
Rodney Ulak< who lias been mate of the 
steamer Richmond in the absence of T A 
Allen, came home Thursday. 
Mr- Mary linker of N Sedgwick is vis- 
iting at < >. 1‘. Cartel 's. ID 
June s. 
Ma- Item 
The land boom. • • holng along the shores 
of Frenchman's Rat, has at length reach- 
ed Marlboro, which i- plea-.i.if!\ located 
on the west side o( Skillings river W. 
are mb -urpr.- that iai. I pun r- 
be. ojui-.g itiP re-b d in thi- .. ’-ghr ft;l 
sp"t. for b, « g -i'iiite-1 on eh valed 
ground, ii- -‘inm vmlii g v iew of t !u* b.-tv 
81 •' iiuimf n- -. .1 !!• 1 O-l. Fill t‘ 1 :i 
tr o t ail 1 »\ f nature On 
:>• Lan.oi i, •' -riier just 'i r— r’ •• 
river, i- llmi '" k point troth alrcifv 
favorite itnn.'-r r-- r -; ami the waters 
of tlm s\ -pi* a-1 mg o 1 on t g. her w Hit 
Mount De-. rt I, il- n tr Kkgi -uii'i 
r-omplr •• most jM rfr et pH turc 111 *r*, 
tin- tiarmit.g tuiv -f th q vt lilt:*' 
‘..it i. ., >11•.- 11 .. i-i 
Mn ir. \V r r.»r i- u */ »n 
ti.r I t!!•'-! i; f :• him i h:s*oi.. 
•i «.f nr. al ?■ ti 1 r< f *'• 
la> * «»f \--r. ir. iy s* vv|> I- ! inv 
of tii" ohi « uaim *•. ,n:,n I.rt* 
■ u k a Mart as a 
n !« !>rat«-»J ntr* it fr- tn t*.* at. 1 :iy 
Mr. Art It ur NS i.' ■ a '•i.-ri at 
1 > 1. l.i k nt \V. r* 1 I ■ 
n •*.> a r.-'Snt of I v is w |s 
J J"«l t k a si!II " s T" Is 
to « .»!,•. .; « !,> .al t ;.*• I. -ii*- Mat Mat" 
■ <!*< s it: i! ;j. !»*- to m I J"t 
younj: m* n 
I. ist m ».»’ a f 1 
i .r-• *y K"\ .T —• n ‘. .a, .a.i. 
«•! tfir- Man.. MV.- }>r -• ii. 
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Jui I IIh'I t- lit m. 
M L M. t 
.; t Aim-rl rt*-r •* raak nj \f- 1 -iv.* 
in: v. iia H s up u : h u *«-, .! ni*♦ \ |i- 
a_ ■ 1 * .. :np: o» ♦ if.* !. :.i" m>- 
•, 
I »\ .. t. i. » ; .r is. n li ;ur 
M \ r* j. n* ! II n i! W 
> .11 J Ii ■» t A J t 1.. 1 S .; s J A ,. k 
I par- »f F irst Bap' st !.ur< h 
at mi ... r ■ a M < f ■ i. ’: 
! *l< p 1st- ■* » If !. 
ii" v s' tr 1 
ommo't ."is pars ■ a j.- pr-.p. p 
II •... pi--. .v in in M u. 
»li. pf*% of t;»" h nr •. .v.r. » pa.it- 
".I s K B Sin*U« 
1 Krat n B ik- f Wa- I» « 
• -«• w f" fi j! K S t 
F ’f '. ,■ f" ft ::» 
« I: 
11. ipp lilHlr!:! :i'";r ;-"r .1 t* 
»• ::»\ t N t- " v M n ti 
p- \t:n# iit f .? 'r« -* m i. v. 
-»■•! to salis'a* t >r> t*» * «•< ;ri■ m- 
as 1»r Bak« r has t «■:•}.• r«| :t v ■ n a 
natural's* 
Tin* Hoi-', ? a j. p.-n t -■ » 
son iii'inM-rs of tn. fainnv hat t.j irr.-.-.l 
fr r:. 1* <i .an : 
Mr W.ti*. r t»r !. 1 a -aj. i,. 
•. tin:-h«*.\ I- > -j... n i-i\ v nr- »n 
> i- 
■ 
s r ip. at. 1 nt.-ii.’o-l f «r i" r 
vis,tors F A. !» 
.In in* 
Hlaekill. 
> Jit: v. ns F.s.j aj" i -- v- nr- 
of our oM"**t an nio-". r. -ptx It* ! nti/- *.s 
M -i. »> F or J n ; ;.r- N| r 
■ i. \ 
an I for forty y. ir- '% a- *: *; r * f 
a.-tit’iii ni ami it Is < -aii.j to 
ju jinriit. v\a-. hfui « :»i" anJ j u n nt in tn- 
... 
.!• :• ri: v i- M- M m. ; : 
*r*:-’ ’i r. -p ■: V !i T 'V. r. ai: J 
t> i.av*- «-n fin-J *,y him in an ?-t- 
mam r H .in r t •.* ami npi ji.t m tii h 
;• t.j-n -i.- ?• .i-a i. }.. \\a-. .ki l 
up to a 1*1 r. *p*' a:i t'.a* km vv !.:m. 
Mrs Mor' -n. Mt 11 kl. > M sst.s 
ti. ui I I.ii.a MoH'.n. < upants of <»r- 
•'hanl 1. arrt\t*t! via Kllsworfl. S..n- 
iav 
J-hn 1* Si<-v. ii-, -.hi -if tin ile .John 
St«\ L- arrive d ,i* LINw -r'h Suu- 
dav 
Mis- Macomber opi io* tb< Blmhil! laun- 
Irv this w«**k. in tin* mw bnbdmg ended 
'■> W i <Iriudl. -mi Mill -»»r« *-t. 
One- a-t nf rm-a-U in tow r». M -- Emma 
.T. Me Howell. m ii-1 in k. 
June '• 
Marin* III#*. 
The school* ,13 tiii- t• *w ii aie :• »w all in 
*e.-*ioii. Mi*s <ir:u e liiagg of Aurora, i* 
teaching in i;-’i i num •• r i. Mi-* v?:r. •• 
<lile- <>f Waltham, in -b-tri- t number 
Mis- Emma Austin *f Lamoim1. in district 
numl'er 3. ami Mr-. J.l/./ie k- 11 i 1 :t r. wife 
■>f M. S. K- llilier of tin-town, in No. 
but y »ur < >: respondent has m.t learned 
the name of the teacher in di-trict No. r, 
Mr Albion Jellis »n i- building a n»*w 
house on tin* old place, formerly owned by 
Capt. Ebeit Harding. 
Mo*t all the little folks about town have 
got the whoopiug cough. Mr. A. 1*. Carr 
ha- three childr n very sick with it. 
Mrs. Caroline Brimmer, w ho has been 
spending the winter with her son and his 
wife in Boston, has returned home. 
Mr and Mrs Alans -n Jordan, an aged 
couple who have been in Bangor, the past 
w inter with their children, have returned 
home and think they will go to house 
keeping by themselves during tin* summer 
months. 
Mr. Leonard Jordan who has born a 
great sufferer for many months with rheu- 
matism of the head, is still confined to the 
house. 
Mrs. Polly Frost, a former resilient of 
this town, but who has been living with 
her children in Ellsworth, the past few 
years, is in town visiting her son and hi* 
wife, Mr. and Mr.-. Mark Frost. 
I see your Brookliu correspondent 
thinks the free text book law needs an 
airing. He speaks right, but 1 think it 
needs something more than an airing. I 
think such a law ought to be abolished, 
ami that any one who would help make 
such a law must have a vacancy some- 
where in his make-up. To think that we 
vvh > have no children are compelled to 
help support tiein is truly ridiculous. And 
there are women in this tow n more than 
three -( ore years ami ten that are called 
on to hdp p-v tHat assessment. Is that 
fair. I would ike to ask? They speak of 
slavery * being put down; I say it is still 
in progress, ami dare to deuy it if you can. 
Words fail to express my indignation in 
this new outbreak! 
Sabbath school in district No. 2, was 
re-organized Sunday, June 1st. The chap- 
el was occupied bv Rev. C. E. Woodcock 
at 10 a. m., who preached a very able 
sermon. S. 
June 2. 
Kastbrook. 
The ladies in district No. 4. gave a box 
sociable in Town hall. Saturday evening, 
Mav JNt. It was a success. The receipts, 
$•>.32. go to help buy a bell for the new 
school-house. 
Capt. William 1*. French, an aged citi- 
zen, died June 6th, after a long illness. 
Mr. Lyman Wilbur is very low. Mrs. 
Robert Lowrie, who lias been sick for a 
ong time, is gaining. 
June 6. 
South Kurrj. 
Mrs. S. (I. Young has been visiting 
relatives in West Ellsworth. 
Mrs. D. H. Curtis is stiil improving. 
rapt. (!. O. Young is very poorly. 
Mrs. Caroline Young went to Boston 
last week. 
Mr Lyman E Haskell I. ft for Boston 
Monday, by steamer c.istim- 
Mrs. Ered E Torrey is \ isiiing her sis- 
ter, Mrs. A. L. lb Hatty, in Ellsworth. j 
Mr** Jasper Richardson of Somesvilie, i 
has been visiting friends and m tpiainunces 
in this place. 
School in district No. I. is taught by j 
Miss Mabel ("tithing of North Bluehill. 
Miss Nettie Billings of Bluehill. teaches in 
No. 2 district, and Miss Bertie Carlisle of 
West Surry, in district No. * 
June 2. Suers 
/Vfer.son for June I* unusually rich with 
excellent illustrations. “Her Seventh Birth- 
day.” *• A June Twilight” aud his ’‘Mother’s 
M• --age,” are all charming and totally unlike 
in subject and treatment. The opening story 
“Frank Raymond's Faith,’’ i* capitally iliua- 
trated. The mammoth fashion-plate, with 
other illustrations of summer dresses, and the 
needlework d* signs cannot fail to Internet the 
ladies. Mi-* Ella Higginson's novelet “A 
I.ovc and a Pa—ion.” i* full of interest and 
power, and Mi** Alice Bowman’s “Story of 
Bagma," is ah« ad of any of her previous *••- 
rial*. “When Bid I’nde Philbroke Bio,” i* 
•is original a* If is interesting. “Some Hardy 
Plants.” by Joyce Ray will be welcome and 
u*« fill to every po-se—or of a garden, and Mi** 
Seovil'a paper on “Asphyxia” Is exceedingly 
useful. The July number begins a new vol- 
utin-. and the li-t of contents give- promise of 
great brilliancy. Term*, two dollars u year. 
One dollar for *i\ months. Sump!- npy. live 
cent-. Address, y*»7c/-.« l/./yu:>•>'. Phila- 
delphia. 
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1 li •ip •! ;n :{o in nu:-- by \N o..if.,p!'- 
I. -e.n. v-l'l !>v > D. Wigglu. Drug- 
gist, E.i*w urth. l v 49 
To Norton- Debilitated Men. 
If *U will «. iii| u* ymir nddre>-. vv. will 
hi •• "U our i ii-tr.iN -l pamphlet explaining 
i) itt .i i \ 
\ u; nd ?b* ir charming cf- 
"I II O.r- !;• re .- 'lele,Mate.| -\-tem, 
o.d is-.vs ‘x > ss ii 11; k: > .«-lore \ < u to v jgur. 
an 1 in d. r.iinphiet free. It \.,u arc 
'hu- itll fed. \ve vs ud -Mi lt.fr and A j*- 
plt.uie, ti trial. 
\ <»t.t \ii lin.r i'o.. 
1>t6 Mar-iiaii. Midi. 
IHtl AKI ANKvs 1.14*1 Olt II \ HIT In 
«t 11 die \\ «»• Id there U hut tine cure, 
l»r llniucit' (.olden Specific 
It .an l» given in a cup of tea or coffee with- 
out t:.e knov. ;• dge of til. pel-on faking it ef- 
fecting 4 -peedv and permanent eure whether 
tin path nt i- a modi rate drinker or an aleo- 
holie wro-k, Tlioii-and- of drunkard- have 
lie.Ml etil'e. 1 who |).i\e taken the I .olden Speci- 
fic in their cortee without their knowledge, 
and t *-day l»eli* e they (juft drinking of their 
own free will. V. harmful »tf f re-u!ts from 
U> admini-tration. » ure- guaranteed. Send 
for circular and full particular*. Addrc-.* in 
aotlfidetie. (iol.t'KN SPECIFIC Co., lS5 Race 
Street, < ineinnati. O. Iy40 
-DANA’s s\l*S\PAkILLA. 
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you di-turbe I at night and broken of 
your re*t by a *i<k child -ufferuig and crying 
with pain of cutting teeth? If -o. send at 
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s 
MNITIIIV1. SVKIT FOR riflLDKF.N TKKTII- 
1MJ. Ii- value i« inealeulable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
iition it. mother-, there i* no mistake about it. 
It eure* dy -» nfery and diarrlnea. regulate- the 
-toina.’lj and how* cures wind colic, softens 
the gum-, redm-e- inflammation, and gives 
and eiieri !•• fh win system. Mrs. 
\<.NSI.»1U ,NMi|ftl.\«, .NY KIT FOR (JHIL- 
m:f \ I kfiuim; l- ] *• i-al f to the tll-te. and 
tin pro-, ripfimi of on. of the olde-t and best 
female ii -. m l p p -ieians in tin* I’nited 
''‘at*' i f>r all druggists throu-gh- 
>r fie •! 1 I’ 2.*» cents a bottle. 
!'4<». 
\A\\ ,‘v fOLLEi'TlOA OFFICES 
-OP- 
Giles (k Crummey, 
OVER THE ET7P.IlILL NAT’L BANE, 
MAIN 8TKKET, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
All matters confidential *tond Immediate atten- 
tion given. 
I. VS WOOD F. GILES. (7HA8. H. DRUM MET. 
HORSE FOR SALE. 
The -ubscriber offers for sale his dark bay 
horse, live years *>U sound ami kind. Inquire at 
the corner of Wh-I.’i-gt*#n and W ater streets. 
JOHN H. LEI. \N1). 
I ,15*9(1. Iw24* 
C 1 -1■ ■.ix lion-e, r.il.-worth, Maine, June 9, 1890. 
Sei.led proposal- will Ih- received until 12 o’clock 
noon, July 1st, lawn, for furnishing fuel. lights, 
water, ice. miscellaneous supplies, washing tow- 
els, hauling ashes, and sprinkling streets for this 
building during the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1891. Particulars furnished on application. John* 
D. Hopkins, Custodian. 3w24 I 
Ellsworth, Jane 12, 1800. 
Our ottering of Dress (roods 
this spring is by all odds the 
lu st ever made by us, 
Eire cads a yard. 
A large variety of ('nchcco 
('bailies and crinkle Seersuck- 
ers. 
Tan In and mu -half ts. a yd. 
The pretty (iinghanis so 
much in vogue, which include 
the freshest styles and newest 
patters procurable. Sateens al- 
so in the popular styles. 
7’in nly-Jire rads a yard. 
All colors in .'U inch Hen- 
riettas in plain and stripes. 
Also a large variety of summer 
Flannels. Plain serge in su- 
perior quality. 
Thirty-si n n and mu-half els. 
a yd. 
dti inch Fine Dress Flannels 
in ill the popular colorings and 
with them a large variety of 
Stripes and Plaids. 
Eit'h/, si n nti/-/in and ni/ldi/- 
iiiin rents a i/artl. 
We have oti. Ml and Mi inch 
Serges and Henriettas in large 
variet\ of choice selections. In 
Black Dress (roods we beat 
our record. A remarkable lot 
in all prices from 
/ irili'i and oni -halt ets. to am 
dollar ami a (jiiarti r a i/ard. 
A. H. NORRIS. 
Hancock County 
SAVINGS BANK, 
ELI.SWORTII. Jl'XES. I»00. 
.»\vi-> y I'Wiv / '«■.»■ 
« ii \ui y -* itridtu / 
\ i•• 11 hi 
I * r. #.1 » tl 
i: ■ 
I *: ■ i.i* .. 4 
1(1 *1 K h- 
I I: 
« it < .. ^ It..i !M ill..-. 
1 M " ... -Mi:... 
• It. .f ■ '•tat. 
\\ V ... 
Htitik >l.« k 
1. M :*_ f I; Y <a 
I u -.
«.-.*! Y | 11 «- 1; I. 
• t > l*. -It. 
1 .*•* Hat; I.. .. 
* ». «" 
«.h < 'll' K i» IU>IU K. liar k 1 it.- 
36 inch Gray Flannel, 
19c. 
20 doz. Ladies' Hose. 
IOC. 
Best American Satines, 
IOC. 
(\ L. MOHAXU. 
Messenger’s Notice. 
ritr. «♦ ii» Kin «*k ham »< k « .>i m v. 
•I'UI "K MAIM- 
II v *•« K. -- -I i:n- \ |. 
•nil.- -••••■ •- •• ... (.■ 'll V .f -I 
1 \ a VV : a ... 
;■ •: ■ t -r lt>- .. t ,.r 111- -IV. t »r m, 
t- Hi* m u* > -1 tii»* * ... .if t ‘li.tr:*-!* 
V f rr.-Mt. m --i: ,-t. ,.f If m 
•" k. U'*'C t.' It. Ill— V «‘ t 'l.-'-t.*!' "Ii |.. ti- 
ll. !. ? i*-!-t.«r. •• tii- h 'f; 11 vv.i- <>i. tin* 
-. A I • 1 — HI ,,t.- -. 
•••*.' •-♦- .-..111 .'.It* I t 
I» t■* t• ..r i.y -al 
t 11 mi'l tin* tran-t.-r in 1 •!«>;:vt-r> .*f air. } 
H'ii ar.• '•••'■. 1- I law that a n.. tl• «; 
■ roll’ ■: I t• -i. i.. ( th, ir 
■ »*-.!•■•-■ ,f t. •**. 
it a of In vi h -I 
W It.. \ 1» 
k 111 the rtft.TI.Is. «»U*T tin- 
ier 111; h.u I tl:.- .lri.e llr-t ah..v»-w nth u 
I» I Y it r «. 
>h*-,-ifT \|.. f *' •- •. irt f In«.»lven< v 
f--r -a; ! « ..in.:. II — k IwH 
Sheriff \ Sale. 
II \v «»■ k. >- J 7th, \. !». !-•• 
TAKES on * ti »*\.. i.f r: f». H ,rtf. >| 
1 ul« ■(. ill Hi*n« k Mat* 
<>n n ui'itfiiM ::T gl\ n l»\ the .» !_-. ..u 
■ f April, A. I>. 1-.k 
tl fit ; 1 * and ..-t-, w \\ 
*!: I M:.;:k* i—U'lir. 1 lh rti.it 
and .loliti I. lid .i n r. of K -w..rth,;- -i»-f*-n.i.»nt. 
1 have taken t. a :-fy the -.urn- the rt^l.t, tit.- 
a:i*I iutei est whh I. tie- w 111 :n i.ati cd .1 •! ii l.vm 
burner ha.-in a •! t-» the f.ilb.u n _• I,--. ;j., ,| feal 
reel 
V •! h | ; ; 11:. .-..III! el. 1 ,e .ft 
the II leu-U...' Ip-Ill h,i-a Ill: r. II it 
U*»< •! in a i• 1 r m Ktifu* « 
t" Mar / Ihii'e, and wl it know,. ,m | 
li ed the southern h ill *.f the Uufu- h-rii- t 
inest'n I. and the -an.. to .\ Y Burn 
in by M /. Page, t-il! of 1—1. .tint the -auie 
ed hi -aid Burnham to Inn i- 
Y t. I:i)M|- *.td. A. I» I 1-1. and rerorde 1 
the llan k Beirlntry .*f I let h.»ok I'd, page 
an by said l»avi-. "until A Y ..i to .lot n l.vrn 
burner, Ati£UHttith, \ i». ind recorded* In 
-aid Hat- ... k Ib .i-try, I.k *. pi.-e »7d. the 
tine < onuiinit g tiftv acre-, ni ne or !«--s, and on 
Thursd th» hth d.n of duly. \ I» l-«>. at lu 
“Vi ■* k In the forenoon, 1 -hall sell at public auction 
to the highe-t Mdder at the -hcrifr- ofliee in Kil- | worth. in -aid county, to satisfy said execution 
3"dl l». I. FIELDS, .sheriff. 
The Bread Winner. 
A Strong, 
Honest Shoe, 
W ith soft, pliable upper, solid outer, inner and tap seamless: standard fastened: in two «tyles, Balmoral and Congress. Made in Men's, Boys', and 
out ns sues, ana manufactured expressly to give 
All Out-Door Workers 
the Beat Srrvlr. for the Least Money. Ask >amr dealer for the “Breud Winner,” and Money, if he does not keep it. we will send 
you the name of a reliable dealer who will supply you. as we sell at wholesale only. 
Amos P. Tapley & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
3inos24 
LOST. 
Bnnk Imok N<». 3A18. Finder will please leave with Hancock County Savings Bank. 3wi3* 
-V S TENTI< >TV! 
AM per-on» Indebted to me l»v note nr acmnnt 
are requested to call at my offi.-c in Manonlc Block, >tate .St., Boom No. 4, and nettle, Office 
hours from 2 to 5o’clock P. M. I shall be prepar- ed to settle all accounts until Juiv 1; after that 
date all unsettled accounts will be left with a law- 
yer for collection without further notice. 
ANN F. GBKKLY. Ellsworth, June 3,1890. Sw23 * 
M. GALLERT. * 
>0 Min TO WASTE AVAR OS! 
Here is Our Story Boiled Down to Actual Facts! 
\V« liaw soiil DRY GOODS ii’lilft'ii vrars. 
In connection with our branch stores we are the largest eonsumers of Dry (ioo.ls In 
the State. The enormous quantity we sell (jives us superior 
_facility to Ituy. Wr (father the-— 
CRKAM OF NOV Ft/NFS 
-AT AI.I. TIMES. 
We only buy direct of Manufacturers and Importer- W. irry thesis and reliable 
(roods tt,u| consider poor (foods dear at any time Our prices are in low as 
those in the larjfe cities; our assortment »- s.I The following 
is a t.artial list of Itarjfain- 
-.A II Iiililieiisc I of- 
WASH DRESS GOODS. 
Special trade in about lUMMt \ds. of (liallies at ■’•elv 
\ngnra Wash Suitings, new, at >2 t-2rts. 
tmcrican tiinghanis, ‘‘i ts. 
Toilc the North. 12 t-2ets. 
Ileal Seoteh. 2»ets. 
\iueriean Sateens, worth 12 1-2 rents, at bets. 
Tin* best grade, worth 2'>cts.. at 12 t 2els. 
Heal Freneli Sateens, worth M t-2els. at 2.m*1s. 
Fine Imported Dress Goods 
In f '/-,•{/ *// a n>I II\ < n t/n/ n n/' 1 
Our \ovelties in Dress Sunils 
U' ha r. ■ / II Mar J; ■■/ / h »\\~n. 
JACKETS ANt> WRAPS 
NT IlFDlikl) I’ll It Fs where the assurlmeut is broken. 
W. li;l\ mbit'll l,i! -_o'l\ to oil!' ~t«>< k o| 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Portieres, 
and Drapery Fixtures 
Special—1000 Holland Shade-. 
11 'H h ^/t/’irn/ la :J~n 
NEW DEPARTMENT: 
STAMPED LINENS. SILKS. PLUSHES. 
Canvas and Embroidery Materials, Plush 
Ornaments, Fringes and Cirnps. 
XjAACILS! LACES! 
A ii I 11111it ■ 11 ■ \-oil nii'ii! 
Bargains in Flouncings and Ivettings. 
I l.,!l. I' M I ! r .. 
* 500 * Parasols, * 
Our Black Hosiery 
U‘.- warrant t*. ’*• .. w j{ j 
which wii; JIM*. «*!:iin :!*.* fee* *r under*;z p, 
finiri t>. tii >: iif 
LADIES'd CHILDREN S COTTON UNDERWEAR 
< .-r t.'i 11 '!i" ii i-. i: f. 
INEANTS' LACE CArS 
fr-cn «-nt- > -r a* 1 t* 
Ladies Jersey H. 11 »1 >e< 1 l iiilmva.it <mlv i< m 
If v>mi want the best < .11 -V | ; ,1 m 
re ‘N itmii*-r i-t» »• i,n f. 
trail.- in Katiru- (il-.w-- an-, V 
P!nmu>l A »Jgtsov l>loiisr>. 
* 
v St m »t poorer prices 
~ 1 > >J ill -1 I 1 ir_ J :tv- 1; ,•{;? ,i* J- „f 
iinywht re. at prin-s a- l.,w ^ ?h.- ;.,v%, ^r 
<v M. GALLERT. 
SPRING GOODS ! 
»Vb.jvi.;stree.... ..k of Furniture fail.loacrlpt Borders. Curtains I'l.-iure, ant i’ieture frui,;.- Will I', 
f rr. :'. mu. .. ... ‘!A„ ■ 
together with Willow Ware Ur<MinK. 
Eninls uni! Oils. 
The »M reliable Iiay State Paint. W- also an- r ...... 
I Hints put. H h> the Detroit White I., , 1 Work- warrantee to ,. x...| „ leail and vine ami pure use. JMetures an,I I* tun frames Artist Materials, all of which « ill be soi.l a- low as the low. -t. < a>kots and Unties < «>nst:intlv on *>an*) 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CO., 
Smo*,:' I Franklin Si.. Ellswurlh. >l»*. 
specifics 
msmmsmzt TRY OUR SYSTEM FOR THE f 11 □mV' MENTAL 8e NERVOUS W E A K N E S S.Q NLYRI 3°o O 
A NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH! 
One Remedy for One Disease ! 
WHICH Hi THE WISEST FLAW? What. I..,- Invalid poor man! wm,k i.*s th« wist tst j»l.in To tiili ust the cure of vur < :ist> lo the mL “for the million," or h .>.•■• He* prepared ih .>Vv ■! V retoertl< 1 ! " ,J 
ggg*??*.ts ■ 
of kidney and Bver complaint, awl he will* exelahn v i A"■' 1 »{"< y oiues. tuprew vc iheiii, i, ... tlll. A ,h' ''*>»«•! Im. |v «.f II. •;••! kum 
you, are free fmm then it* .i.r n n .... 
r,"1,s ;nrr>»t-. j.p v.1 •••llv for 
after receiving ,or Imawdlan u*e. 1»y nly 
^ST PLANT .V ,8. 
till* ynarrn-o, mive.ltn live hundred*.A rel'..' i,' ”, "'•!> '•iie.-i..e .... |,. on ..i 1- hit until it has. if b.-eome m-.re a Am. o '<• ••'«»»•»" the -in he. .f ...:i,a .Inwalsts 
ease amt have eom|ioiiitded for ton ir„m Vr.-.l Tv T a •'etal;. -t,.!. i.iofy..„r ■pe.-ill.-a that willp've VOU value ■necil.' ,A A A I’ '"'V.' i- from any lone stan.linx chronie I>is.-n„f mALI'A" •' 1 ""r I’1*®- ,f "« 'Ufl.rer our Specidca for it, mheaiSS wluS? 'a 7 £S?ZL"*2! !* mZUTf' '"'"r »•■«*«*'*"r'1,r that complaint. Failing ‘,u whi 'h euelose fnn'.l r 1,11 famous Hr Sweet w holly fur •tor from us dlrert. See Great He A t A pum* tf s,”rl 23 •»> ototoment of eaae aad or- DR. O. P. SWEET raTSMgffi. » 
i 
M 
« i 
r 
Distress .1 * 
After 
Eatin" ii.. < 
Sarv»i».n \\h'- •• .• i*t:y. 
It t-'ties the i• •iriil.it t* •• 
: ; sick 
Headache 
I 1 IS** J *'il It •• 1 
IumI it :ij t- 1 did -A 
Heart- v “J 
burn 
a’’ c f. :•> I 1 .'1 It. It 
.instil;: Mv *: !■ v, d ly 
Sour 
Stomach 
i:u!*s« rr *>f £ -I. It c «• me nil 
*•-. and f «i r- ! *..li-lidd 
i ■id* 
• >: A. Ids Vs ; Ma<s. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
jst IV — ! •: 'y 
«' t '-'.'vs'. \, !.-•«. ;t. v .... 
100 Doses One Dollar 
1- rJ.*rni:ni.< 
r-STRBI.JSHDD 1565 
'■ 
Ellsworth. Me 
USE DR. CRAIG’S 
Original Ki ln \ c, l.iwr I hit. 
''v v \ -1: t’.- \ \ ; 
I l; ■ 
I ■ It. ] I I 
'■ V." ..." ;V. 
l«’Jt*- JM-.I Id 
—*. T~- *■ 
w i. j£ \ 
The Craig Micifn d. 
5 
Inlikr \ny Ollu-r. 
As •: '■ 
For I\TI irv \ I I vmtMI, HM. 
r 
llr.Tnrhi 
ou.t- 
l>i h rrli.i n, > 
7.- 
7 •' 7. 
1 .... 
with a’.' ** m.' : — *ii 
Hi a > i '■ «!.: r* :• ; <i 
■ 
■.■ 
•1 1 *■ 1 ”* N 
\; V- 
'‘U * T 
\ t : V i: 
■! i.S .:t- 
.it; in.- : f r.1 t, 
I !s y w : l: ■< u.-r 
a tin .I,-' '• ••• t » 
hati-S. " > 
'’.Us. 
A- Mr* i k: ;. ;‘ 
in- it n. r 
■ t _ ‘’ ; 1 
|i*Mt.« '• 
a!: 1 •*!;• A 
u«'!y A l*. 
]if’« ! in an 'i!i• "t *■' > v !;• v 
M 1 Mi » Hi 
T(, M •*» I •' 
<1a\ taken ■ r >>\\u -v 
r«'i' '!’« •! 
Mi' ,i: •. 
■ i. >• 
ni*-t wi'M •" 
vi, .•* S»-r.*.*• ■-!***» ■ t• 
Mattel V 
poem M '■ ii u ! r .g 
■' 
ihcsau.esav K* Mr. „.»v a 
ex'*«*ll'*nf -■ r».i-m 
pel of ( ii -i a g w : 
hea : 
lr large;at 1’1 { 1 1 •* 
'faithful -* n 
the former Sau. f Fa: -a-. 
The Kimball-ha re: 
m«-r home. gb’- f t 
wliif»irr*- g k 
lo\ elv in the Jam 
Obituary. 
Iliftl in Trenter. INy 1- Mi'*:. Mr. 
N:ihum Jordan. ag-d M }*-ur-. ♦. ni-i.tli- 
17 .i;»v-. Mr .1 *rda» t. i u : a.:t 
for twoyear.-. and 1 r -.-! m -tn:.-o1 
hi- life was a great -at’ il- t«. 
*.,n-. three daughter.-, en- 
ter. lw**i<I« s a large ir- f r- e 
friends to Uf urn bis Ins-. 1 a •<•!. ««r Mr 
.Iordan the town h -- !•-! d.-t an- 
mo-t re-peeted eiti/ u-. the hi- of < hri-t 
one of faithful w.-rio *■-. i v. g >. n 
valued IU* in her <«f to* I .11 < ~r 'hur.il f»i 
about fifty year-. 
•*Bu; ti- s v ■ t 111 t• ':< of '-hr a1 -ent w. 
lave. 
Tf.oijglt w n. -- tin »n hi low. w inriy time 
them ab.o <•.“ 
May <»od _r. f >" 
in this sad hour of te ;• iv< no nt. id ; r u 
them all. a- they collie d-*Wu o 
life, to -ay -‘T:.. w:;‘ d n--. }»’-• -.v 
buried from lii- bom I'mit- May i.'»• i». 
large number of r« !.i!.. e- ai.dSi ;:-l- iii- n-i 
ing. Rev. \V. ( •*. --f Li* di■ r 1. 
May 20. *90. 
Advertised Letters. 
KLL8WOKTH TOST OFFICK. June 7. I>b0. 
Capt. Alonzo Bowden. Mr. Lemuel Moon 
Alvin T‘. Friend. < apt. < R. -mith. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. **. Bickford. 
Please rail for advertised letter-. 
A. W. tf KFELV. P. M. 
—The i’iunkard < o. :•<. Haucoe 
llail last Friday evening to good 1. i-r. Ti 
play i- of the kind now popular, tl 
principal ehara- n r “Uld Si" ’- ing u tyne 
the old-fashioned N« w Knjrlatid farmer an 
was assumed by Mr. L» w i-. He wa- supf 
ed in a pleasing manner by Mi-- VVright, wi 
is a pretty eiuger. and was heartily applaudei 
—Lasts twice as long as cheap soap for lau 
dry use—Brussels. 
I 
J\if ct-llsluort!) Ammran. 
I* i* v* * isfietl Thiii*(l*j«. 
i» ■ mi : >!.11<• Street. 
0 it v m*1 (bounty. 
Cbitua. y. 
1:1 \, m « ii rs\KV, i>. i». 
\ /'II _• * «•-*! i !>< lo\•-<! ha* Inid down hi* 
I l*w-**rtli mourn* tlie loss of a veritable 
f ii 1-isnl. Though the “fell destroyer” 
:u k wii gra n ripe for the harvest, he 
ii k a *i_n ! !• w whieli }>h I Us tlu hi arts of 
',.u*mi* i:..i-• The lb I»r. Tenney Is dead! 
a i'i 1’* v. ji n of Silas ami Keherca 
TT y T »'»" y/vT;,* bo: n In Bradford. Mass.. 
Vu .7. ivM. TTrr w i* tilted for college at 
\ \ Moore’s school it 
I! m v.r. \ II i aijmited from l»art- 
m .-* d “jrA Following his 
! nif I’i* ftfutr of \V.Inian 
V s N. II a position 
v i 1 m »!'. \V« are informed 
in .i 1 h* studied ill* <11- 
;t di .rd «l« t« mining to delete hi* 
f* to th' ministry entered AtuMver 
v 1 in a v !i IfTg: tdtiab d til ISil^ 
'Ha.- i* a n .*:• r of the gospel. 
\ _ I- .: i_- n •i;> t i< seminary to 
■: M' 1.' ; li'j it of til* ( «»ll- 
it ! t f 1> «'!'.<• «• ill til*' ab*« lire 
i-' 'i ib l b * Id 1’ inr*<\ a ho 
m In May. \<Y>. he 
a 1' rt.an d o\ ■ th. •*. .nu n 
a v- !. d unti H* a 
\ -1' *’d i»t M in- < I •rtt.ahle So- 
il I All* Ft* sidrllt of 
im >. !:oin I**, 1**4 H* preach- 
giiM b <nt« r* in s, in**u ill l'dd. a! a 
ng I*t < .mgr* gat n.»! ehtir* h In 
II... t* \ t. I'd I.. IV. 14 id. 
A —i .?•■* a » r* F*i- 
■ A !' -.-••• a 1’n -t i* lit *.f Am- 
M \ s *. A*in r \\ rLht 
the S 
\ \ I 11: .’m *: r.'d'ti/. mission- 
ii sa i. b, .; '- ! lb I>. H. 
j_x >•" >»<*•; * 1 I: A .»* »•-. d ;*•< "1 the Oil- 
in t! •'. N v. 11. lsdd, 
a .■•*;•**: until Aug. 
f I>. D 
V ! t* tit? I»r. 
I a :.* ,-t >: f « ongregalionn! 
ir tor*v-l'.V" v* ;*r*. 
a «* :* *.d- id { tie | .. for 
fifty-r 1 >'• .:* 
! 'I A •, • 
m: 1 n. »%? r* to kaf*ie one. 
"*t n tin i.; •• :* d that for in**re than 
;r\ ! *• I r.. * a nt In and out 
'I a 'h. pr* < hitig at 
Mind;.* ho..;, 
ng —ng th* public 
•• r* >t ill air that 
ft lalxar- 
•i g *: r* Ti'o e l Tad human 
*!. *! k and dy lug. 
m fr* -m ■• 1 *' visit*, re- 
w 'at ... u..• * o ami ni"urnn:j 
V. h it !.« at thf 
!Ji'I «•; >k- 
st 
:• '. t t* 
ti f 
«r: f 
i' ■■ 1 ■ hr — 
'*• a i! .. h 
•' _ al 
a _ iiti.tn w:i' n j 
::i■ i •*r»«! ! .\ !mj 
•A ! .... a -v '. !* I !. ■ 
••!. !i-.v* 
a i- a nit* ■! »t- 
'• A ..r !.* -•!.'• .1- 
-■ : .* •' *._ ; «r..| hr* rfu’ly 
nil" A hr 
ij., n-»ti •:•. .ns 
i! *•- — it. in .* t• > suit- 
A i, 
l* ! ■ si !nm * 
II v. n ri *"h 
•• » -t \\ !i.» '•* n 
T .. Th '.f :! h 
1 '. f W1. If..: k ihk.-Hfl. il 
1 f t 
AS.-I ti*- 
1 '. 
.» •. •••!. that 
i- a :i: f « -1 
1 
■ _h» v' (•*•!•!. inlx -1 at 
: > rh* 
■ ? a i..-T h, » 
|< ^r* 
h« :i;h*s of true 
..v 
! ■■ a tht- < r:_:r*-ir»!i..iia! 
*• ?! i: r. -t. th* II* v. 
I»r. I niii in th* 
i -a .m I j .» h' n*i an 
ti ’1 h. 
■ s 1' :i w *• r N nrrr. 
I ■ ? ii > ■* 
v\ 1’ |; .: ■ i vk t* 
Y I *• r* i- *• 
1 \\ I it |-i*'t*'l 
a •- ! 1; t.i 1.i w !i 
«• : : .* i. :!••!.i. mi a j >fn«i n 
.i* h' t Vk 
ntif4i: 
\ .• rti'-uMi* ; nt %v**ri 
Ki*t 
Y a <?ii w -« th*' v! *;*t♦i 
M r* I ii'irk K* v. ar.-i ( 
l kf i * T* l»li*-> !li his 
■ 
-> i -in ■' :ii« ; 1—aj* 
t •;••• ;■ v* 
! '* a. •- a r. 
I’**— 
1 11. I jis.. had till 
-.1; S lir lh_'*.t 
Th ti^h in j.. < H !nr 
: I- »k\ •: 1. *• 
rh !„ tt**r 
l.» "f I f 
•a /• i, •::i n ;*i n : ,u ! •«' I 
•a : 
at : 
In 3Dard of Mayor and Aldermen, 
Jane 2, 1830. 
!:!.<•> ! \!: MKt iJN-.. 
M:t>■ r ■ :hr <•’*.v.r. 
; — 1! ; k N -rris, 
M 
}, -f ••••*' N \ «• t i—« I ittnl 
•\t- »•. : *\ r draw i: s 
■a th ; -i fund for the 
f -- 7 : svin-iit of th- bill 
at: •. d y : .. « » ij. .• 
V 'I: t. :. ;• rt of -tr<*« x coin- 
in' M » ;.t. ! and that tin* 
Mod \ M •( i- wu, 
: I\. f *r ; ayrneut, and that 
t M i« warrant :n payment of 
-at.. f {• ! >■■•rrcrt. again-t the 
i : \ jhway ftl.il 4; 
•. -j -1 1»r; * 910» 
V d l at :!i<- amount <-f five dollars 
a d Aid rt Sin i: »n his tax»-«. to 
'X: n ••! 1 >n hi- priiav wav. 
l’eiii. of \ \\ Grcely et als.. was r*- 
f-dr-d .nirndtce on fire depart- 
ment. 
P* -i A F. Burnham et ais was 
rt-f-i r.-d ■ -am- < ommitt.ee. 
1’-m* >» d K pi r K B >we vr as presum- 
ed am! it wa- 
V I. Thai a n ■ of -nine he p«»st- 
ii ve-tihuie of tin- poNtHiffire, and that 
m:iv -i ui: 1 I* .urd of aldermen view the 
premi-t and report at next regular meet- 
ing. 
Bond of A vV King city treasurer, was 
1'A ’< d. a Cptc l and placed on tile. 
B I "1 J. \ McGown. collector of tax 
v\a- loc-eiited. accepted and placed or 
ti:'- 
]\ :it; u of I> 1 S *wle et al- was pre 
sented and it was 
Voted. That the same he laid on tin 
table. 
Voted. That the sum of fifty dollars l>« 
granted to W. H. II. Rice Post. No. 55 
<; V. B., of Ellsworth, to help defray tin 
expenses ot Memorial day. 
Voted. That John \V. Malone be ap 
pointed a city we.^her. 
Petition of James Murphy was present 
e I and it was 
k Voted. That the petitioner have leav 
to withdraw, 
e 
Voted. That the chief engineer be in 
h striu-ted to ha\e the engine-house oi 
0 Franklin street piped for water. 
I. V oted. That the chief engineer be au 
thorized to buy 4oO feet of new hose, 
i- Voted to adjourn. 
Attest •—T. E. Hai.e, Clerk. 
I5ig Kovv fn Ill-worth. 
Monday wh* a very exciting day in Ells- 
worth. take it all round, a day that is not often 
witness* d in thi* town. Early la-t Sunday 
morning Frank V. Bobbins’ circus came to 
Ellsworth, and during the day pitched their 
tents in Beal’s held, a short distance hack from 
the railroad station. During the day large 
rowds v isitcd tli*' ground*.led there by idle « u- 
tio-ifv. No trouble oc< urred until evening, 
when sonic of the men connected wiih«-ireus 
got into a row with some Ellsworth men. with 
then-suit that an Ell-worth man was knocked 
down am! received a black eye. The next day 
the offending circus man was arrested and 
brought be fore Judge Dutton,hut was discharg- 
ed for want of evidence. This without doubt 
w is th«* exciting * ause of the more serious tlif- 
ti ulty later in the day. Tilings w. r» oinpar- ! 
a’lvely quiet during the afternoon and th« coin- j 
pain gave their exhibition. After the close of 
the performance, while the man. w ho in the j 
f<»n noon was befor* Judge Dutton, and his 
wife, who i-a trap* z** performer it) the- Hr- J 
■ is, wei joing from tin grounds to the car*. I 
tie vv* r* :*—unite*! ami thf woman wa-ki* k**d j 
and r«-i-« ived -i vi ml blows ami it Ixniine j 
n*ve->ary for the policemen to escort them to 
til.- ,rs. which vv a- done, being followed, as 
i- u-u .! in -mb .-:*s* bv a large rruwd. This 
w a- about o r. m. When thi* «-r**w*| was 
returning up the track towards Main .they 
w* re -udd*iwy saluted with a volley of stones j 
thrown from the bank above the track aceoni- ! 
pann-d by loud shouts and yells. Before they 
be! time to escape a mob of enraged Hreus j 
m* u. armed with clubs, -tones, iron bars, * t.-.. I 
w .- upon them, striking right ami left, r* g trd* 
i *»f any b*»dy <»r anything. The police were 
povveries- t.i -top the onset, and the mob 
»v* the crowd some distance before cea-ing 
fr**in tli* atta* k. It was in thi-affray that v | 
«'r:iI p* rs« n- w< r*- injur* *1. n*»T serion-ly we 
1 "p* but no- r«'« iving bad wound-on the 
!;• l.f«»r tl»« most part unoffending look* r—on. 
A Per he tr uble. (it lasted but a short tim* 1 
there being eon-i'b-rable feeling among the 
I .*wi rth men, it was deeim-d best t<* notify 
tie tnanag* r <>f tb* cirrus not to aft* nipt to 
giv ui exhibition in the evening, which 
was a, "niiiigly done. The company parked 
up immediately, icav ing here about midnight 
E « dt-'vvn. where tb. y were to give an ex- 
hibit ion Tuesday. 
«'i ini ‘ii is divided a* to which -id* w *- at 
fault, s.-in* eiaiuiiiig one-idr. others f the 
'•'Hr. Il is g. D.-r.ii v ;e know ;• d_- d that the 
;• ii- m* ii vv* r* in the w rong in atta* king, a- 
tie y did. Ull* It riding and p* sc able person-, 
wi w re in no vv -*• int*-rf* ring vvitli tlu lr af- 
fairs. 
lor- -a strong feeling in the community. 
>i badtli* rum ieim-tit b* en prop* v d< ait 
vv -*li. : .s unfortunate d!*ir would not have 
.ml :•* tb « an- an ad tie troub *• 
be rightly laid. 
1 manager of the company w »* arrest* d. 
■ •liiniitt' d to til, but vv as :'•«-r.*t* *1 **n 
; *y m* el •? in daiuag* -. 
I -held! f i 1» w *-nt to n.dt.iw n with 
w arnm -foi tb* *-st of e* rtain in*-mb* r- of 
t* r* u-. with wh:»tr«-su!t w havt md at 
t!i w ng b« ar I. 
1 I -• s) ... .. •* v 
v a t. »u } lit *y iff addition of mw 
Id dlii.lt: XX i« 1. It i-ti-ll 
w.<k.xx!r, pur, h ,*i d. under lln «d* 
•1 !• -: a; «„•* *. -• \* r d 
.- ii.d d worth of i».-w m.hiiniv. 
•a « ii n.h <*p, r .iti> 'ti v\ ithin on- 
in -’itId- tint- ir.duiil«iia|ili' ilie company ’•> 
ii a tr/i t and more \ar of 
u 1 r* ,:«• t.-.w i’- ut fifty hau l- m.* 
•i at f. t.iry an ! if tin amount of l>u- 
Ii• •• f -•• X lie -lit h- tiler* axe-, a- i, 
id ti. f om patsy hop. :.. 
1 ltd Ui- id * a* 1- t-t two hundred hand-. At 
> -• id B I u ■■ E-<p. ha- the mm, di ,te 
> ’■ v » ui of th- i.UMio 
I in \ t-.- ! ti ; r>»x etin nt ’-oeiety hav« i<- 
tin -.di.< i’"tuni!t!.T to hold 400,1 ti: i that date. 
I mi;- ii an r, 'jiii -t* d to f*-ar tlr- m 
1 i an i prepared to mak- tin- % brbdHtit 
-•j-.. -- '1 •. •• ty :»r* w-'fkln_- a- f.»-t 
’!.• x hut me. with oh-ta- <» Ui 
1 ! n-. 7 to y w d ».. 4 1:> put 
di a perf« III of s, Wt-raje. r* pair pul** 
i> dit ilild .1 xi.h-w k-. rellJOX e ad 
bn-*-. haXe i-ir.41 -had, tre, .-r..w in a Uil- 
tr ui ‘Very < '•»11♦ r hoh- w ithin the :t x 
-d; k' r-ou cm ,-r, if 
f':.,y «d tin power, hut, surpr:-u _ a-it may 
he. V k I! in- ?<• a. ■'tlii -!: a ! th but i 
-A :- _’o d and tin v h* 4 the hearty «*- 
r .d n d th* board of h* a th. and *pe< d > 
in; ota- exery -t--r.-Keeper :ti I -worth to 
r- fu x 1 nn-\. 1 !»■ x : arr* and refu-e 
any ft fr tu the !• \x a k- and street- in 
ft Id ■' ; 1 f bo 1 f a- h nu r- 
1 a ! this. !.■1 w It u ni i r.; : h- 
-■'I'fy and impr-.x, f he *pp. sran.v .? »u r 
iM-nutlfui ■ :tx ! 
W lia\ e r- i 1, .! ,1; u.,r>. Kd r y 
M 1 f that ■ i, id d. 
V,. •*. It- x art- d 
I x M 
f«»ein r 1 h »tna- Kn<'\ of Thoma-toi,. 
M a I* Eulogy m (it-n. Kuos, 
b\ I! ■ i.'iiii' : That.-her. of Warren 
h <»• i*« h I».iX Id < ebb 1*1 ary "Ii* 
.■ U d (e inn Henry Kno.x. lxrj- 
: I»> d- of Land In Han.... k ( 'ounty. from 
I < ••utity K- ■ ord-; !>•«•!-< f Land tri 
W.i- _f ti t ounty. from Lincoln r.•utity 
If 1 •• ails- in lir-wer. from (tr»x, 
1 '• id n- 1 >1 art 1 :a_r»- in M-tM.t I>« — 
■ W idhaill, Maine : < »i det I' ok 
o' \\ tiii Law r- t. at a-tm* ITT *-***1; 
M at I*, ,-r I- 1<5‘2 .VJ. t.y Id x. .Lma- 
K I 1 State v s. SUii 
a: ‘1 inXX* ; I*• ::': 11 -f Inhabitant- of l\n- 
Id •. d.• >x 1 < »rotio. ]-! J (h neral Knox 
Id:.-hum pur- ha- Larly .. r- In 
N ’!.i t and l.un *bnvlile; ioX erntueut "f 
A Maim- ,nd N- \ ><-otia. loto 171“* 
! I‘• 11:-• Addi-on. Maine; Extra-t 
i. v. D Little. IT". 
A.- r- r-on-in Addison. (.’apt. -lohi 
I’h' :f nrriii.dm. and t lateral \ 
I- .1:. y to'.. (ieor^e IVek. of Eastport itul 
I 1 d w Farrar Family of Ma-- hu* 
.1. t Maun ;< ... .-r/- l’eek Addenda; 
1* .. tor M inlv Hardy.of Hui-k-port; Marriages 
l?u• k-d wn. now 15u- ksport; Town of E !> n- 
17b 7. 
If ha- been d*ej.Jed to hold the re-union of 
hir-f Maine Heavy Artillery in Boston on 
Hi-' wi oo-ur at the furniture ware-rooms of 
>. < Mnall A t o., 71 and 73 Portland street. 
M Low ha- received letters from Mr. 
Mnaii. { tliat linn, saying that the building 
w Se elaborat’-jy and handsomely decorated 
f-*r tti iht i-ion and tbe store will be marked 
in iurge letters, “Headquarters for the Maine 
liers.” Mr. Small is secretary of the Maine 
\ et« ran- A-sociatiou. Much interest is being 
manifested in tbe re-union and there promises 
to be a large attendance. It is expected that 
quite a large number of members from the 
West will be present. 
— President \. F. Chase delivered the Raeca- 
1» ;r. ate sermon Sunday before tbe graduating 
i-- of the K. M. C. Seminary. The theme 
vs ;i— “The Value of the Human Soul as esti- 
mated by Satan and by tbe Redeemer.” Text, 
”Jobii:4. Yea, all that a man bath will be 
give for bis life. I Cor. vi: 1.9-20. What! know 
\c not that ye are not your own. for ye are 
(‘ought with a price, and Matt, xvi:25. Who- 
soever will -a\e bis life shall lose It and who- 
s«>cVer will lose hi- life for III) sake shall save 
it.” Tuesday the examination of the classes 
t.H.k place in the forenoon. At 3 p. m.. annual 
address by Rev. N. T. Whittaker, D. Iof 
Port land;’7:30 P. m.. commeneement concert 
b\ Andrews* orchestra of Bangor. Wedues- 
da> at o a. M.. commencement. Thursday 
there will be a meeting of the board of trustees. 
—Tbe party of friends who went to Bar 
Harbor Thursday, by invitation of Viet1-Presi- 
dent Pay son Tucker, of tbe Maine Central, 
returned Friday. Tbe party included ihe offi- 
cial- and member# of the board of director# of 
the Maine Central railroad, twenty-two mem- 
ber- of the Bramhall League, a large delega- 
tion from the Cumberland Club, and other 
personal friends of tbe host. The train was a 
tine example of modern railroad construction. 
If w as pulled by engine 99—the scoop-water 
river which pulled President Harrison on hi» 
trip through Maine. Next came baggage car 
•Jtft. entirely new and of mammoth capacity, 
which was taxed to the utmost to accommo- 
date a long table spread tbe entire length of 
the interior, flower decked, from which the 
party lunched. Next came Maine Central pas- 
senger ears 105 and 106, the last of the new lot 
of twelve just received from the Wasson Car 
Works. Springfield. Mass. These were fol- 
lowed by tbe Pullman parlor cars, Portia, 
Rosalie and Argosy, the finest examples of 
their class, and tbe private car of General 
M anager Tucker brought up in the rear. At 
Bangor, a large party joined the excursion, 
including Hon. Hannibal Hamlin and some 
seventy bu-ine-s and professional men. mostly 
members of the Tarntine club. The party 
took -upper at F>ar Harbor, returned to Ban- 
gor at night and arrived in Portland Friday.— 
Portland Advert (eer. 
—Mr. M. F. Herring, formerly editor ai d 
proprietor of tbe Dexter Gazette, is at Bar 
Harbor and will be connected with the Tour- 
ist this summer. He is one of the breezy 
writers of tbe state. 
—Those who worship at the shrine of the 
I economical Brussels soap arise purified. 
I)r. J. II. Patten, of Amherst, «vas in town 
last week. 
Remember the D. II. C. V. sale in <». A. 
R. Hall n~xt Friday. 
Several <•**.»« of scarlet fever are reported 
in town. 
All original pension Im* been granted to 
AUmm I (iarland of this city. 
lion John I.. Moor and L. II. Wyman, 
K*q.. are confined to their home* bv ilfne**. 
Schooner \ audulia has been taken out cn 
the marine railway for some repairs. 
Mi*s Annie C. Emery, daughter of Judge 
E. A. Emery, arrived home last Friday from 
college for her summer vacation. 
— Dr. Harvard (Ireely i* having hi* office 
over the H. R. Mason store piped for water, 
and is making other changes. 
— E. A. Wyman. Esq., wa* in Augusta, on 
Wednesday of la*t week. 111 attendance on the 
Democratic State Convention. 
John T. Higgins, E*q.. of Bar Harbor, lias 
been elected a member of the Democratic State 
Conv. ntlon for till* county. 
— Dr. W. M. Haines, of thi* city, attended 
the annual meeting of the Maine Homeopathic 
Medical Society held In Bangor la*t wet k. 
Messr*. Thomas II. and Edward Swa/.ey 
of Bm -k sport, wi re in thi* city last week to j 
attend the funeral of Dr. Tenney. 
Mr. Winfred Aiken, who ha* been In Bos- 
ton attending a commercial school, ha* gone to 
Yonker*. N. Y.. on u short \i*it to friend* and 
relatives. 
Mr. B. F. Joy i* photographing the mem- 
tiers of the c::t** of Ellsworth High School. 
\* n*ual lie i* making some fine picture*. 
— Mr. B. F. Jo\. photographer. In* h ad a 
fluttering offer to go to work fora Boston 
firm, hut hi* bu*im ** here i- such that he ha* 
felt obliged to decline. 
our thank* are due Prof. Rope- for fa* t* 
and dab • w hu h nabled u* to prepare the full 
obitumrn iiofiee of the lute Rev. Dr. Icnney, 
which We publish elsewhere. 
—Judge o. P. * unninghatn <*f Buck*port. i* 
In E *w orth this w * k, holding a *e**ion of 
Probate court. 
Mi** I E Iordan, of thi* city, a mem- 
Is-r of the !:i-* of ■•>) of the Normal *• hoo) at 
( as!itie. ha* arrlv. d home. 
Prof. Rope*, of the Bangor Theological 
S« rninary. w a* in thi* eity lu*t we. k. in at- 
tetidan* e on the funeru' of the late ReV. Dr. 
T« nnev. 
l! i* un b r*t«*o«l that the-*, .in- r H«n-v 
Morr:*on w il' go on tin route ?***tw ■ II k- 
hind vi i E -worth on th» 14th i>f thi* month. 
s -booner Marv \ uglist.a In- !>» V k- ll *•> 
tti. -!jij .rd. \ r* w w •' .ll Im^ii w >rk 
and *‘.« w '" Im- tl»-r-.iigh:\ repaired and put 1n 
fir-- t-* *h 1- 
M-mb* r* of lb.- D II. < \ are requc*ti d 
! n, *tut c \ R ll* W .nine* lay P. M 
t tini*h up work for the »Ie to be held m 
-ame hall, f riday. the Uth. 
On Thursd i' of i-t w k. (.. uer.i! Mans- 
|f» Til.'kef. of th< M 4 1 i R-. with ot he! I.f- 
li< iai* of the road. p-«—. d through I *w. rth 
.1 11 .» ., 
>f. *%r«. Km*ry. 1'hli *. I’:ti V r. W > mm 
and Holmes have *• ! th*- in w lilt'll th- V ut 
'a»f w inter at K^cy t -ir. :tm t.. parti-- ,n B-in- 
g r, and s v« **• 1 hi- arri' -1 then aft* r th- 
first eargo 
1 h. Burning M I < gave an e\h'b:'i >n 
in I!Hiiro. k Ha l. on \V-■due-day evening --f 
»-? w •. k. to it -1: h11 an lien- The p ay i* 
t...: f a high order, a little ->f It going g •! 
way. 
v Bow J. A. Bow 
I n »f thl« port, did some «ju k w ork on her 
!a*t trip. <!»< barging a full eargo of staves at 
B .|,1 N > lt d tak :.g m a 1 f 
1 ’<*.* barn 1* m* nt. •*.:1 :n *«'• nt< en hoar*. 
apt. A. « Holt, of ! iino i-e. was In t--w n 
ia*t week. He left 1,1* ve»»i at Portland, 
wh-ti 11 -i 111 with -ad of ■, .after -I1 — 
V i»_ ing h« w load 1- at •tm- eastern ] "ft 
f -i N« w Y -rk. 
-!»r*. \l inning. 1*1, ip* »nd Km_ f ‘1 
M.ari in J’ort’and iV. iol ng til, annua tm'i t- 
h.g of •».. >!.: M .i a \— I> 
I., w I!--.ink’ll* w " dm *•!.!'• 
r\ ng. to r. mi the suirn in, etillg. 
Vti- l,.,oijer l ’/.i!« fh, of F.h-wrort h. 
K,,M,!I1V arrived at \ 1 n* y .* 1 Haven. M-. 
Fr:-1 i' >• a king. It a' 'tig grout •!• 1 w Idle -liter- 
Ing !!arw !i. h.p--!*. M o* !-■ M* harg* • eg.i 
of lumber, “hi w ill l,:»'.ll out that p!.e e f- 
repair*. 
• »n 'V. dm-dav of ,a*t w k. *'<» r fl K 1* 
■* Sweet 
rum*- r- an 1 n* !• r«‘ /-pi -r w .. '/.••!. 
Th- larg' *t hat: w i» i:ia at th* d-p-'t. t w 
birrt one of W h I *k V ati-l th--other a '• b, ■ g 
taken there. 
— Hr. I lb Jloj kin* ft on th* n -n tra i. 
Tu-* i .y f- r Augu*ta t<-att. d th- Ma*. n- 
v- ut ion to be held tb' re Thur»-lay « »n h 
w .«y lie will *to■ over at W.r-rv > «ml .Ft.n l 
llu a: nu im-ting of to* I n tartan 1 nfer- 
et! ■. ht-id in that eity this w e* k. 
That lie- ami P pa; *-r. t h« Kelin**- 
p. 7 /. has nmt 1h gun t! pun •' -n 
*;•■»!• a*teru editn n of the j iper. i**u- 1 
th* int« r*'** of the* »*t» rn portn-n f th- Mat- 
lrv\. be valuable addition to t h- pressed 
th'.* *e. tioii. and wi an a niliio-iutiun 
111*• r* ading pubhe 
—i.»n Friday evening of last week #ever.F 
in*-tub* r« of Bluebili l.odg-- 1. b < b F. v l*it* -1 
I g<- of tbi# city. The 
-j. gn a r- worked. I'he vj»i:-.r* » xpress*-.! 
thein*e!\e« as highly pea*'] With”,- "-rk 
and n; iio nted tin degree t* am m uj e;i* 
ing manner. 
— We learn of the sudden death, early tie* 
\V--Im* J ty morning of Mr. l- w-tt.tin iii -:- 
l-le w orker, w h-- ha I a *ho|» on \\ «t* r street. 
W’e understand that be attended to In- u*ua. 
work Tuesday He was taken suddenly ill 
Tm-*' 1 .y night ami di.dbef-:- morning. 
\V l.:i\ re ivoil the »t'‘' -—*!•• f -r W*'- 
'.*!. -•» Mi- **: i*- Y-.rma! ** ho--' at < a*t;m it 
show a total attendam e f-,r the *■ tjo«»l year 
past of :k»l students. «-li fiv from th*- •■ast.-rn 
portion the Mate. The prim ipai. Mb. rt F. 
HI. har-!*on. \ M.. Is strongly identified with 
the * p .Fiona! interests of the St at* and Olid* r 
Ills lea h-rship thesrhool is doing good w >rk 
in raising the stai -lard of edueatioii. At the 
la*t m-eting of the trustees Mr. Kiehard**»n 
wa- f' -* !«.-ted to the position he now holds. 
-On rhursday veiling of la-t week, a lamp 
suspended from the celling iu the barber shop 
of I>. E. Donovan, on Main street, heated 
through the pW-t«ring ii!<l-ct tire to the wood- 
work in tin- attie above. The fire was discov- 
ered before it had gained mu b headway and 
was extinguished without an alarm. The loss 
was small, covered by insurance. Had it not 
been for the prompt action of Mr. Donovan a 
bad tin would undoubtedly have been the re- 
sult. 
— L ist Friday afternoon at a Republican 
caucu- held in Hancock Hall, the following 
delegates to the State and congressional con- 
ventions were chosen: State conven- 
tion : Messrs. A. P. Wiswell, .1.T. Cushman, 
C. C. Burrill, F. B. Aiken. J. C. Chllcott. H. 
B. Sauuders. John O. Whitney. A. K- Dever* 
eux, S. D. Wiggin, David McFarland. Con- 
gressional convention : Messrs. A. W.Cushman, 
C. H. Drummey. F. L. Mason, C. A. Allen. B. 
F. (iray. Wm. B. Campliell, I*. H. Stratton, 
James Larkin. E. D. Gould, D. L. Fields. 
—We are indebted to the author. Aleck J. 
Grant, E»q.* of Bar Harbor, for a copy of his 
illustrated book. Bar Harbor Guide, Business 
Directory and Reference Rook. The book is, 
as its title indicates, a directory, guide, etc., 
containing reliable information, and clear di- 
rections to intending visitors, as to hotel ser- 
vice. prices of hoard, railroad fares, etc. The 
early history of Mt. Desert island is briefly 
given, with especial reference to Bar Harbor. 
The points of interest to tourists are pointed 
out. and much other information. Thanks, 
Bro. Grant. 
— At Blddeford last week Judge Emery filed 
decisions in 13 cases referred to him at the last 
term of the Supreme Court. In tin case of 
Banks vs. Garland, referee, he sent the case 
back for trial by jury; in two suits, Littlefield 
vs. Waterhouse, the barn-sawing ease, judg- 
ment is for the plaintiff; in Burbank, guardian, 
vs. Bly, judgment is for plaintiff; nine actions 
pending between Lewis Davis of South Bidde- 
ford and bis two sons,4rere decided chiefly In 
favor of the father. 
—Wells A. Stoddard, contractor for 1200 
postal routes, was before the United States 
District Court at Bangor, Wednesday, charged 
with misdemeanor, under au old statute of the 
United States, in failing to provide for carry- 
ing the mail from Chelsea to Randolph and 
return In Kennebec county and from Oak 
Point to Trenton and return in Hancock 
county. He said be had takeu the routes too 
low and had lost 124.000, all hr had in the 
world. The judge fined him $ 10 and costs on 
each indictment, and as the statute calls for 
imprisonment as well, be was sentenced to 
one day in jail. 
THE ONLT 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Mi/L 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera Infantum 
AND TEETHINO. 
A Quick If Assimilated Food 
roe Dyspeptic*, 
consumptives. 
Convalescents. 
A Perfect Nutrient 
IN ALL WASTING DISEASES. 
Reguises NO COOKINQ. 
keeps in All Climates. 
Spun "Tn cabb 
AWT) Puiuvo or Ib- 
BABTR,** IBAflAd jrm IuU/aUML 
■* Ooliber-Goodalo Co. 
BOSTON. MASS. 
lynEtarm 
Mr. Burns of Orono, has been spending 
a few .lays in this city. 
An original pension lias been granted to j 
John W. Armstrong of this city. 
•The Baptist sewing cin !• elos. d w ork for 
the season on Wednesday last. 
— Mrs. ( has. H. p»vi* who lies spent the 
past winter in Boston, has returned. 
K'oferie Lodge and Aeadin R. A. ('.of 
Masons, of thin eily. have suspended work for 
the summer. 
— Mrs. I.. A. Sfrout and daughter of Law- 
rence Mass., have been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. M. S. Frost <>f this city 
Mr. A. M. Kennioton of California, has 1 
been visiting his ni<ee, Mrs. M. S. Frost, in 
this city. 
— We receiv'd a pleasant rail Fridifr. from 
Maj. Appel and Mr. o-g,.od of Blu.-bill, who 
were lo re to attend th. meeting of L« jok 
I»dg* No. 1. O. O. |- .. held in the evening. 
Mr. \. I. Saunders, of the \in>ri in 
Hous* ill this it* h.1- been ied \ <-I’resi- 
dent of the Maine Hotel Proprietors* Associ- 
ation, for llaueoek eountv. 
The c'ass of 'is*, hi if. S.. has extend'd an 
Invitation to John A. Peter*. Jr., of Pnr Har- 
bor, to deliver the graduating address to the 
•lass. 
— i here v\ iil lx* a »p* < ed meeting of I. nia 
I ‘dge, ^ A V. M.. this Wedm-dav evening- 
riiere will be work in tin M. M. degree. A 
■'•rdial invitation is extended to the fraternity 
o l»e prest nt. 
Phis i- th* tim* <*f year win u prizes begin 
•• as-uni. an unjK.rtant part and priz. w inner* 
are ?1 1 r-n s of the hour. I v .) uior* !u. kv 
tin n at* announced. at Ib.w d.*:n eo!!. g. ; the 
>• " •* I. din pri/- f<>r sopliMiin.res was taken 
v Mr Per- y Bar:l* tf *f I ’-Worth, tin fre-h- 
*n Fr' in t, pri/.* by Mr \\ P. < hamber n 
d Bristol. , 
Mr I i.. !!• linan. wlio foi time past 
»s be, n in v. d a* foreman in a .oat f.*< 
■i v in 11m h> -t.r. N. L.!o* r.'m d t. I 
n ■he 
I firing hi- ,,, \J }|- iin »n I. 
tiesigning and 
iv :li take hat.-* .f that d* | • iim nl of Friend's 
:ailor s-iop. | 
^ «i.k 4 M- I *"l -1. a graduate of the 
M bus- > .,f p.. h .._v. of 
HI U ... *. .. .. I. 
hi- ii. Mr- W. «i M 1» i, .Id. II* ha- 1 
.j tua <n on the railroad at 
l'iUtd>ur4. I’' and ever* ! :j»*»u nt- :e w | 
M f thi- W«a l ! \MF.I 
AS w •- h 4: -. 
I .. w »- »• k« d 'I ‘iv 
morning a-t to ! arnofth* \.r. -udder, death 
»f M --N * Hr.-n hau d .114!.’-i >f M r. Tim- j 
>tby lr--i •!. i• d thi- i'i *i -- lire-mahan 
0 t- t. :• !i :.*?i n t 4 to I 
!i*r dnti- n .1 u» Ki dman nfN* \vher> 
S 
** I’urda • % Ml l!. i -p .f a tf •- 
1 : M she of 
in- i *«■*,ir.-h .. r i-- ,.r 'vi, 
ni l w i- mi. f. ;k-d and »t*. m-d in tin-. ity. 
I !-.ov\ ? v. r\ to :o !;\ to p Di- 
li. I III t!.\ ■. W W % It).' f|j ,f 
•yu.psthy of the i. n- uni, :i;r \. in thi- 
»-r* at !. *« that h.t- ouir u| ««n tfo in. 
I'r. M ir ii i I I ( i). of I « w 1 h w !; 
p it ii ihlo lllll >!• do J 
-1 I’ dad* it tun. IN., in t :»•• cla — w!»h 
I': Ka ; n I’ll.-if. ot till-.III. till* tak-n the 
dV « n K _• r-' .■ i. .d: 114 \a. t!• i th.- Wab r 
ml w K- 4>n {■!.»• here at *>m 
\N .». r\ t »/ /. 
hr H th- -I. -f I !i »«. ||. |{a> nt-, 
l.-‘l of ;rit\ .t I w and f ivoriddy 
known 11■ thi- M'iidty, and w»- lv-p* ik for 
■ 'in th- kin-i.i» -t inin- nt an ! -uppurt 
>f th» /• n* of Wat* r\ Me. 
M 1 1 J leant eai! oil Mouda) fr -Ill 
in an of N'ort 
1 -W T ‘. I...W !:■ :»• y 7- y<af- of i.a-, ;u| 
r\ -U.ar : 1 111.in d hi- ar-. H- ha- 
( 
n a t a*mi ..f the Amkkk an. au-i <n 
h* i- -li of |,[- a... } a:-! Up in- -ub- 
■ n r two v. ar- in **|van. ih -ays 
’)• -!•-•- i.o oiiiic to the city tt-rj often, and 
w -.i t-. «.w. fop tin- paper h»- 
r* ad- 'if »n ti a- !o th. kin.’dotn of 
'in n in tin cut mat ton of a mw-j ip. r { 
man. 
K- v. K. I Hi > d* in •rt-d a f in* n 
1 *d I h w-.h:p. at fin l li ;.n hi j.ur j,. 
! 
»•:' by tin nd ord- i. 
Mr. H* j.- y tr I ti,.- origin of -*. r* r -.**■!• tit | 
in to and demonstrate.! ,n < for. it.le man- 
A 1 1 1 1 11 i 
H; ih. I H. .it', t t- 
f the older, and further-.<id that. ■dih'‘U4i’ 
wa--orn ami a nt;- .-hatm-d t" ow n it. j 
1 Id K.dlow-h p ii tin- ii'r»■ction <-f r* li.fws- 
I-“1.4 tllore »•* aid tii.ii.k ll I than th. iduir. h. ! 
H* -pok* a lutle n-r an hour and h-i l th* 
■ t rn-Je-t att. -li '1 o-i 
A Card. 
I: ler-i.4n.-d, w hpri* >■ it w a- to 
* •' In- it' Ki->. h i mi- i. durin.- h 
l.i-t -. is!..--, al.d to fo. .»W hi- elitain- to the 
4ta'e. woii-1 !i.-r« xpr. — th. ;r thank-to 
ii. my fri* nd- in I. !-Wo.r;h and -. where 
for ti,. ir -n-tair d I a-- diiou- '- of h- :p- 
ftj:tie-- irnl. xf --i.,ii-ofuipatliv. hy which 
w w.-r, n deed ; n- b.-::.r to nut .4ate ihe --re 
-i.-tr*--of hi- dhn--. im! »i I r*main- -uit- j 
a: i> in th* i-t r*-.-t:n_- p .- 
M K- Sim It UM K. 
I>. 11 in i; i.n. 
> >. lllliHiHI>. 
No. I.smolue. 
tin M*>n*l.i\ "f la -1 we.-k Mr- .1. II. Bra4- 
bdi it-ft f -r sal* :n Ma- to join tier bun j 
.Hid < !l S ll. d It. ( > > i, i 4*' Itlld r- .1 CO tin* 
"li the VCH-el to > i'll. -' Sound. 
• »*i Monday noon.Hirain \llt-n Holt arriv- 
ed hoim- from K t-f«-rn N jrtual -chool. \ ii» j 
U'int* r Harbor He i- very much plea.-cd j 
with tiie -idn»ol. 
* apt .1. li Hraodon arrive! at Somes- j 
vide Sunday. 
OnTliui-dav venin^ t apt. A. (’. Holt 
arrived home, his v«--sel. the II. t;. Mose- 
ley. b«‘in4 at Portland. 
On Sat irdav Mr- .1 H Au-tin received 
inf* ;, 4* i.i <- licit Mr.-. N*-lly. her dau^hter- 
iu-law. was seriously ill of pneumonia at 
n«r iiu.'o r. >ir. > >»u "i v*ur :ty. 
Ou Monday Chu> S. Brugdou left for ! 
Gorham. Me., where he will practice deu- 1 
tistry tili September. 
June 10. IVnkti. 
— 
-Give Jobn-ou’.* Anodyne Liniment a fair J 
elmnee, and il alwav» “gets there” w hen need- j 
ed. 
Answer This Question. 
Why do -<» many people we see around in 
seem to prefer to suffer aud be made miserable 
by Indigestion. <'nn-:ii»ation. Dizziness. Loss 
of App'-iite. Doming Cp of toe Fomi. Yellow 
>kin. when for To eenfs w e w ill sell them 
Miiloh’- S\-tcin Vitali/t-r. guaranteed to eure 
them? Sold by S. D. W begin. lyriS 
D A N A S S A RS A V A B1LL A. 
A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER LIFE. 
It w as iust an ordinary scrap of wrapping 
paper, but it saved her life. >he was in tin* 
last stages of consumption, told by physicians 
that she was incurs* le and could not live 
only a short time: sin- w» ighed l*-ss than sev- 
enty pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper 
she r‘-;»d of Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 1 
got a sample bottle; it helped her. she bought 
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought an- 
other and grew better fast, continued its use j 
and i- now strong, healthy, rosy, piump, 
weighing 140 pound-. For further partic ulars 
send stamp to W. H. Cole. Fort Smith. Trial 
Bottles of this wonderful Discovery Free at S. 
D. Wiggin’s Drug Stoic. 
100 I,ndies Wanted, 
And 10*) men to call on any druggist fora : 
free trial package of Lane’s Family Medicine, 
the great root and herb remedy, discovered by 
Dr. Mia- Lane while in the Rocky Mountains. [ 
For diseases of the Blood. Liver and Kidneys 
it k h positive cure. For constipation and 
clearing up the complexion it does wonders. 
It i- the best spring medicine known. Large- 
size package, 50 cents. At all druggists*. 
1 v 14 
ONE BOTTLE BANISHED SORENESS, 
INDIGESTION AND HEADACHE. 
Belfast, Aug. 16,1888. 
Gents: 
For four or five years I have had muscular 
rheumatism so badly a* to feel sore In every 
part of niy body. M >r Lings i would have *e- 
! vt iv palpitation of the heart, and would feel 
a* though a blacksmith had pounded me all 
night, and added to all this before I c ommenced 
taking DAN A’S SARSAPARILLA 1 bad Se- 
vere Headache every day. I doctored but ob- 
tained no permanent relief. I commenced 
taking DANA’S SARSAPARILLA, and the 
rir-t bottle Banished Soreness, Indigestion 
and Headache. I am now taking ray third 
bottle and never fell so well in my life. 1 can 
safely say it fixed me all right, and would 
recommend it to any person troubled as 1 was. 
Respectfully, 
JOEL E. DODGE. 
Cl RE VOI RSELE. 
Hon’t pay larije doctor’s hills. The bent med- 
< al I took published, one hundred pa#e*. de- 
rail! *-olored plates, will he sent on receipt of 
lire*- 2-cent stamps to pay postage. Add less 
I*. Ordw'My A Co., Boston. Mass. 
-The peculiar eomhination. proportion ami 
>r. piratiou of 11 »«>*]'•* Sarsaparilla makes this 
n*-dieme ditFe nt from others and superior to 
hem all in actual curative powers. Sold by 
1'i dru^irists. Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co., 
\ pot Iteearies, Lowell, Mass. 
IUTKLEVS ARMCA SALVE. 
Tiik Bkm Su.vk in the world for Cuts, j 
IruLcs. Sores, ('leers. Salt Kbetim. Fever 
‘ore*. Tetter, « happed Hands. Chilblains, 
orn. and all Sk n Frupt.ons, and positively I 
ui I I*-- or no pay n«|iiiied. lr i« £uarau- 
■ 'I T > 13 i e perfect -ati-1 act ion, or money re- | 
umled. Price *Jo cents per l*ox. , 
FOR SALL BY >. 1>. \V begin. 
-I»\NA’S s \KSA BARILLA. 
FnirlUh >| a\in Liniment removes all j lard. Soft or ( ilioii-ed Lumps and Blemish- | ! 
from I" *■ I d >pav m_* t urhs. Splii ts, | 
net. Kinu-hi>iie, **1 ill* -. >pr:un-. alt Swol- ! 
n Hiro.-.;-, Coii.’h*. ct< *»a\* $,'m) by us1 of 
n* bottlr. Wmrannd tlie most wonderful 
tl* ini-h lire oir known. Sold by S. I». 
X ijocln, Hnngfist, F.IUworth. 1 >4!* 
When Bah* w** *i.-k w* ga*** bar ^adtnrla. 
When *h* < hdd. *ho cried for a*tori a, I 
ben the :*<*• un* kl .««. »!n> I«ir»u»' aatona, 
y> hau •!>» hvi * hiidren. »U* ^**e '.hem < 'actons 
Ellsworth Trice Current. 
« «»Klt! <*TK|» WEEK! Y 
dune 12. I SOU. 
;r r* *■ *rib .3**4" 
uper. *...*> I* a i»*rlb— 
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11* «. 1> 4; !*.‘*r 1* {- VI 
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»• ; < 4 »r ! 
U* p*r .• 4 I 4tra P *< •«' 
4 4.** -4 ain* Vi 
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-4 4 
fUmw- pr '! <• si pr' id I ’*o I 
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l*r» 1 ,.1 *' w ..:>*t **4 per'.b c*4d 1 s 
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! *.'i T* » per lb i*4 * 
h*r n* 10* H K u*h. •*.’ 
«n 1 ■• •.*.' % ; «*r ib f rlt d. 
XS t<r !b 33* » 
>Ini*iii«- I 
I ll.ttortn I'url. 
S< h \ a H->\» V It v% 11' I i*-it 
** H H* 
Friday, Juno *'• 
v f < -• rr ir, it* m a i" it 
n .J > luia iii u M a Ii.tr IhrUr 
Satunlay. Juno 7 
**. Nil !i V !;.• -x ! K< !-Ht 
>. it ‘, K'trU-r. « nr, :• 
I '.id ! r. 1'.. -d 
A ill;. v * i> 
'in.-lay, J ! 
'• FA M ■ «'•*»•. J'*’'. !*.. -• 
\nr It i— I* n |*i tn-.uth 
'< I» I iwrfi I* .rt. 1*1'. '.th 
'• I i. NN •: ik- r. I 
>. N. V •• t.r:u I Ft n 
'• !. I' ir ! Fan-* Nl f. 
T 'day, Jm:, !>• 
>••»• N lud'ti*'. It- w 1' rr n -1 
'• t. I ••ri>«ti-r 
'• 1. < irr» N ... It. -• ■. 
I 
S Nil.KI- 
NS ■ rio-liV. Juno 11 
'• "'tn I! Nr r, T'-r. I\ It -n 
'.l I H»Lvi II -it.m -. !;.»?• ! t 
'• ! 't- rn. K r*. It I 
Mini.. »:» K. 
>« Ik llu«Mr, it .i. k♦ U- k. iiiii 
liniiii «tl« Ports. 
It. -t-m Nr J .: ■ I 'ii;'. 11 iVn.-'t 
I I J NN I m Hardin#, II it 
V .« '•!: NN K. mi .nd and Now 
K rk 
M N NN •• K< 
NN It- a: ,i:f* 1. Ilr-- -ki.i 
1 ! u. 4. !i II J ;ti. !.. Ha-kt ll. ! i. ti 
liu.t 
harlot ■ d Jam* 5, I • I II a -k<-: l. 11 
oil, V-w N >rk 
I* -■ l-i H i- N J 4. srh «»| ir, 
s. a It. ■'*. -i J ■ h I' *' V-r 
Vr .1 Nil’:-. V 
d. So a II.tv .'.ilt!:.! .1 -1.11 Itutijfnr 
\i lu m I a Al and Auxola, i»a 
v I tokSin KimiKt i.ii MillHan 
N J 4. -oh I'urti M’ I »* -»• :t 
l’ rT'.in Id Ju- 7 **; -w S-|i\-»!l I.--W 
I’m k-i-.rl 'l.t: .. 1 •, It k. i. N Itr.M.k'N UN 
11: < anda#o It. If i-t 
Nr Jiiin- -oh >•«!-.! IK I r. -. ■ -1 llar!»«.r, 
I i. T -a.-i. K: v l-»u, l».-or Halauco, 
Hi :i. 'It l»o-i rt I V v\ N rk 
• M J:;-.- — h K.t :ir---!i, "mitli, H«*ii]#->r 
Idi'ht'■'d-tii ! .»rr K IMokor 
N'ovn ''-'ir;. port 
I’.nh Nmi-i^y —'l l-lut.o 7>,- ii K-Iin 'oino-*,Hob- j 
liln», Ito-i* >n 
K.M-kland Sid 7. F:<•ri<‘..i and Danltd j 
NN ol.-iter, Now \ 
Stoiiinpton —Ar Jm -» h A It ( rabtri-o, Hick- ! 
ford. New \ f ! paw It:. 
t sol'll. 
Ki-tbrook June 4. to Mr. and Mrs. Meltiah 
Bragdon, a son. 
Married. 
Hancock -June 2. by Rev. J. R. Bowler, 
Mr. Eugene s. ( oombs and Mi»* Georgia A. 
Cook, both of Franklin. 
Winter Harbor--.lime 8, by Wm. Rand, 
E?q.. Mr. Lewi* S. Noonan and Miss Clara 
Se.ivcy, both of (iouldsboro. 
Castine- June 7. by Rev. <>. H. Femald. D. 
l>.. Mr. William Steele and Miss Jennie With- 
am. both of Castiue. 
Surry-June 3. b> Rev. S. o. Whitten. Mr. 
Charles E. Clough and Mrs. Caroline MeCar- j 
thy, both of Ellsworth. 
:
I>ie<l. 
Obituary notices beyond the Date, Same anti 
Aye must bt paid for at the rate of ten cents a line. 
Ellsworth—May 27. Mr. John S. Jordan, 
aged 70 years. 9 months ami 24 days. 
—June 6, Rev. Sew all Tenney, 1). 1)., aged 
88 years and 9 months. 
--June 9. Miss Nellie F. Bre»naban. aged 18 
years and 8 months. 
Abbott, Me.,—June 3, Mabel E., daughter of 
Charles W. and Hattie E. Currier, aged 5 
years and 1 month. 
Bluebill-June 7, Mr. John Stevens, aged 86 
years. 
Lamoine—June 9, Mrs. Lydia Gilpatrick, 
aged 93 years and 9 months. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
thau the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. 8old only 
in cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 
Wall at., N. Y. lyitturm 
GRANT1, FISKE & CO., 
;8uccessors to Ceo. W. Flake.) 
General Insurance Agents, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Only the Seat Companies Represented. 
See partial list of Companies below : 
FIRE ASSOCIATION, OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY, OF HARTFORD. CONN. 
PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
UN FIRE OFFICE, OF LONDON. 
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK. 
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEXV YORK. 
MERCHANTS INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEWARK. N. .1. 
ITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY, OF PITTSBURG, PA. 
tELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
rRAOERS INSURANCE COMPANY, OF CHICAGO, ILL. 
IIENYER INSURANCE COMPANY, OF COLORADO. 
•IlffiNIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON. 
Corrospondonco Solicited. 
Xnv lmsine.ss intrusted to us will receive prompt attention. | 
tn« 
JUST RECEIVED 
-Tin: SE('OM) CASE OF- 
JT ersey V ests 
nt lO Cents each. 
BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS AND BLOUSES. 
Ladies’ .lersevs A Blouses, 
Ladies' Lassalie Suede 
IMHUSSIlh lill) <.I 0\ I* 
A!\va\> sold at $l.Jd, my price S7c. per pair. 
All Wool Serge Dress Goods, 
former price 7dc., ms price dOc. per yard. 
tej ill Filled Stripes, 36 
Will Wear as Well ;i!-i All W ool. 
Former price dOo., my price lidc. per yard. 
Spring Opening 
— AT 
McDonald Bros’, 
— op — 
>f which we ur» rnrivin^ a well solo '■ 1 1:ri• »11si-1iii^ of DRESS GOODS AND 
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, 
-of which we carry a lar^c assortment.- 
^Gloves, Gloves, Gloves.3* 
In this department we carry the larye.st line of ail kinds in town. 
A larjjc and w» II ‘•elect' d assortment of- 
Sateens and Gingliams. 
)ur e,M„is are n »t remnants hut we prop to s.l I tin m af in nan t pi ces. «> I' K t i KN 
I I. KM KN S FI KN I Sill Nt • li'inps OKI* A IM M KN 1 ■ » errlowiu^ w iih 
all the novelties of the -ea>on. As a leader we km a ran tee to 
put before our llstolller- the best !" ofit test 
for ladies in the market Conic and h. 
-coin inerd at 
McDonald liens'. 
No. 8 aia St. 
v3gr Out of town orders receive strict attention. 
— 
NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR 
PAINTING! 
rmZStoZi TiiileS Leafls, 
Varnishes. l:r".. 1 :ir-'"u“'k 
i..a.i.uu.".«•■ or.-.- Hooting I’ainls, stock generally carried I 
have added a large *t.« k HUcn ?l!* 
CREOSOTE PAINT, 
ami a g«><*d cheap 
OIL 
for painting r<xd- and out- 1 
including Ochre, l»avld- building*. together with ; 
non aud Knowles’, Slier- -hades oehre ami 
win «v Williams.’ alAte P*»nW« 
Some odd lots of TINTED I.EAll and 
Ready Mixed Paints, 
That will be sold cheap to clear out the lots. 
The purest and best ready mixed paint. Parties about to paiut buildings are invited to 
call and look over the shades of tinted lead and gut prices. I have a large 
stock of white lead, both the best pure lead, and some of the best 
-grades of cheap lead. A large stock of- 
General Ship Chandlery. 
Captains anil vessel owners will Hud everything they want for vessels. I have also the 
Russell and the Hath Iron Pumps. Everything at the lowest 
prices. Jf#** Orders bv mail attended to promptly. 
I. M. GRANT, 
At the Old Shipyard Stand. 
107 Water St., Ellsworth, Maine. 
*u,‘“ 
For Sale or to Kent. 
My recent homestead near J. T. Cushman’s, on 
Surry road, in Ellsworth. Two story house 8 
rooms, and outbuildings all in good repair. Twelve 
acres of land; cuts 6 or 7 tons of hav, witn pastur- 
age for three cows. Has good orchard and good 
well of water. Onq-fourth mile from High school 
and town schools, one third mile from post-office 
and stores. For further information inquire of 
TAX NOTICE! 
The Tax of 1890 has l»een committed to nie for 
collection. A discount of ten cents on a dollar 
will lie allowed 01 
**' ia* 
1st, 189ih 
Ellsworth, May 26tb, 1890. 4w22 
*>The Everett Piano.^ 
Unexcelled in Power and Singing Quality of Tone, 
Precision arid Delicacy of Touch, Finish, Dura- 
bility ami every quality requisite In a first-class 
Pla no. 
For catalogue or other Information address E. F. 
Redman, agent for the Everett Pianos, Ells- 
worth, Maine. 
One second-hand Ifallet, Davis fc Co. upright 
nearly as good as new, will l>e sold at a bargain. 
Tie Worlfl Typewriter 
The simplest, practical, low-priced typewriter 
made; writes7/ characters and docs work equa' 
to higher priced machines. Price $15. For sale 
by E. F. REDMAN. lyrlB 
imm j 
SeaweeD 
•tonic* 
\\ ill cure Dyspepsia an 1 Indigestion, ami 
restore to healthy activity those organs of th.j 
body, which, by disease or over exertion have 
come debilitated A single bottle will do. 
monstrato its eft.car 
For Sale by all Druggists. Price, *. p, r 
buttle. Dr. Nchem k’a New Hook on Fungs, Fiver an<l Stomach mailed free. Address 
l>r. J. H. Scheuek 6c iion Philadelphia. 
Iyr2 to July 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
H AXCiH K, HS 
11AKKN this nineteenth day of May. \ i>. Dun, on execution, Mated the c\i nternth dav of 
Ma>, A. 1>. lv.si, issued on a .nuL merit rein fen d 
>v ihe Supn me J udiciai Court fertile rouniv *>r 
Hancock, at the term then-of begun and hel«l on 
:hf seem.d Tuesday of April. A D. I'.-i, to wit, 
•n the thirtieth dav of ,an' April. \ f ! site, in fa 
vorof Frank P Merrill of IV; !.i||. In -a •! -wnty, 
igun-t Otis Carter •-f Sedgwick.ill ml eount \. 
fo! tw o hundred and tw»nt -ix dollars and tim e 
•ents, debt or damage, and fitted, dollars and 
I’l.hlv eight cents, cost* of -nil. and will t.e sold 
if puidn auction at the edict of I dward h < l.a-e, 
;n said Hint1'hill, on the tw entv third day of June, 
S I* Is'*". at ten o'clock In the forenooii, to the 
highest bidder, the following dm* r.bed real • 
talc and ail the right, Mb- an ! in;.-re-t, u hh h Uie 
-aid Oti- ( arter ha- in Hid to t!u -mu '.-wit \ 
ertain lot «-r nan el .and .situated in that part t 
-•il Sedgwick known a> V ith >. tgui-k.-m the 
ri-ige road, so a lied, said lot or parcel of land 
being the farm of the !.»b lb nr c..rter, b.-u.d.-i 
as follow -. to wit On lla si-utliwc-t l-v sai l 
ridge n>ad leading from tin nailing In-use in 
V rth >ei|gwlek to the ad leading from '-ill 
to lirooksvtlle, on the northwest l-\ land of ihe 
fa irs of D. M II -op* r. inortlu a~t the 
tow n line i>etw a en 111 lie hi P ml •se.l g w lek un>\ iai I 
of < liar lottc Or in Me. a. ! m? -i h laial of 
anl «,rindie and land of « ai ;< r, « ontalnlng 
seventy tiv a« re-, nioj.* or h•*-. 
A true eop:. attest I.J ID M'll h. 
I, \r 
Messenger's XTotice. 
"KH< K "F rill SJIKUIFI OI- IIAM ut K tolMV. 
STATK OF HAINK. 
II \S ork lui .*1,1. \ f» 
T,,,x 11 -’I'" t: ••' »v ,.f I .1 A i» v* 
v» a- am.. I ut of t,. ■.: .•; t• >.n-l 
«• .litv of II.ii k .i_ -i -ut. .* 
» 'I 1 
u t. !ii!«r*-.| to l.,- io, x. ..t Mot. ,, tni-*ii -.f 
-a:,l r win. I i:tioi. A -I ..i t:: ■ .'ml 
!.*, ..! J \ I*. -A I 
interest or, o .. pul. t. U it tt..- |. 
"flit "f -II.■ t- !• of .i.p t. 1 the 
transfer .*0.1 1. no r> f t-r«*|- n •> t in 
are toii'i.l.ieu l*y law 11 oil a huh ti „■ "tt re.It 
tor-i of •!«.-to prove their I*-1 >t ate I ho..-,* 
■*he tu.-re a--:.- .... ..f ir- -tat. v\ o! a 
a otirr of :n. n -, to «.«• I t. n a! to* .ate 
.. i. »■ .. -w oi-tr, II, 
k. ..!• 'll. t:.. :• .1 .i-; V l*. 
H leu o', lo. k -r tie tore, 
«.Her. lit; !.-| 1.. h. Ai.l the la.-e th-f vvv-.t 
t. 1» I Hi l.lK, 
•! -a. ; O'.!,tv •: ll”: A 
Messenger's XTotice. 
'•HU K OF rilK Sill- i: 11 1 OF has- ■ .« K ■ v n 
I \TK OF 'I \ ! N I 
II VS- K. ss I.i. J \ I* 
rjHI ! e 
I'-tle-l "'.It -f tt •• oil It ot e; to,' | 
oiidt -. o' II It.. k. i. a.-r -rate f U 11 
II »I r 1 « ..it- II 
oek. a. I -1. !«e<l to II, Ii h \e»,t 
t. i, -a: I.-I.t.-r w !i ; a 
.re! lav >.f ... \ 1> « 
tei.1t oil ;.i IP- to 1! ,• |. v 
tin-,it of an ..- t- ••• mi 
tr:n.-fer «t, I I. rv ■ a; ! ;m 
eo'irt roi U 1 1 w *»rtIi. ‘n pi: II. 
e-M-k. Ml. | .1- .0,1 :e 1 J1 f -I <1 ", A I*. 
1at I- k i.t;. 
'. v. n [• ay • ai tie •• .- a ?. 
ten. 
>ht r’. :r a- in -- «• 
ri le! ut.r 11 ... K. i-\:. 
rTlHF 1 r. v 
lllf! Il l*, t.ov ii| 
t.-r of t.* -a 
■ •■• k. :ise«l. I V!l 
It: it. i. I, •!'• t. ! 
in in s o.i.iMii,. 
June .*!, !. A I» I .w_-. 
LOOK IIEFwE! 
Itroth.-r I- inner- f -. r- 1 
trie 15 .* t. I .1. MO tie 
I W | t K. 
N r.m.. to I •• ... k \ 
>t'H k. Ii ... k 1- M. 
Bowdoin College, 
F* \ A M IN V Tl‘ A- 
IJ i' I 
M .--.e I tt Hi vs 
.1 line .’Till ae.I 2>tli, amt..:. (• vV -o -\r 
I' V > -. |t. 1 : Jti. atel 1 t: 
■ ;■ A. M \ 
Fr lav a...i _• 
U1I |,I\M M'A II V !'! Hi- 
Hi as.-w M A 
Vsm-nmii'n \itlicr. 
1 \ I ■ 
M > \ 
« tty Ha. .' ! 
tlee. \ I !'i, 
I llri, 
< I* .I-o 
MEW YORK, 
Maine & New Brunswick 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
Hired Steamship lor \. 
r. hi'! li U'-! •' I \- 
TII H<»|> 1 l' I. i:. w > 
‘siti.rdav at I*. M Inn -i B.u II.u M 
\ 'I 
I hi- >ti-aun U i-.t.iy Ii:t•. 
tlr-t da— arc* inn :..i, n.g < « ■ 
inipri'V im nt-. I lu li ii l.ight* f 
M’lurr* t'O N' W 'l W -t '• '■ 
tilt- a nio.-t I'.IIIV. I.i. lit a:..I « I, ai,- ..f 
tra\ r'' 
*|.nl:i| fa. 1.air- f.. V Uw tl .V !. | '• l'tat 1.. I. .-f 
lluix anil 4 an ia«(t <*. 1 
ati F«»r fui 
tl. ::. ■ matli.h -. II. 4. liuiiiiby ,V 
4 «., h.u-t- i. \grlit.- 1- V Ma. I M 
Bangor, an I t.. tin oinpan> :i at B.i; H.irl><r, 
ill’ tn I'. II Sm it tl «V 4 o.. 1 M 
17 and ID \\ IllianiM M.. New \ rk. 23tf 
New Stock 
■ 11, 
11 AMI’S, 
Dinner and Tea Sets, 
.11 ST RK( KIYKI> AT 
Holt's 1/anetyStore. 
A#*Flower Seeds only 3 cts. a paper. Tuberose 
and Gladiolus Bulbs, 5 cts. each. Dahlia Bulbs, 
7 eta. 
A Black Stallion. 
Four years old,stands 15 hands high, weighing 
about 104>« Ibf. He willst.* nd in Aurora.Thursdav*, 
Fridays and Saturdays, and the rest of the week as 
a transient horse. He is a Morgan colt, llrst das* 
In harness. He commences May 1 and closes 
Aug 1. Terms: #4.0o, single service #<>."0 for the 
season, with terms by the warrant. It the price Is 
not paid at the time of service. It is to be consid- 
ered a warrant. All mares at the owner’s risk. 
Mare and foal both held for the service. 
This fine stallion is owned by the snbscrBK*r. 
He Is ‘‘all wool and a yard wide.” 
Isaac Mace. 
tfi8 Aurora, Maine. 
FOR SALE! 
Farm and residence V mile from i:. O. Land in 
good condition; will cut 25 tons of hay. Fine iwo- 
storv house in g«x*d repair. !.arge bam and out- 
buildings. Will be sol at a sacrifice. Apply to 
FEED S. SMITH, 
I 6m6* Main St„ Ellsworth. 
1 
HMIMI M IV. \»'KII. 7. IMN). 
TRAINS RUM DAILY, SUNDAYS EX 
CEPTLO, AS FOLLOWS: 
BAH liAUitoU TU lUV.i'K. 
Pas- I* ■ Mix Pass 
A. V A VI. r. VI. I'. VI. 
itvk H vkis.*!; .-if r* y i" :»oo 
V; 1*1 ■ H rry »**•* II"" 1 •*" 15 
II ...1 .• I II 10 I 15 5 15 ; 
I- ...kilt It .’ ll JO I U» V, j 
4 w.•rt M. 17 II k'» 2 on |o 
V !-\v«-rt!i hrtii-. ...5 42 11140 2 1" *t. hi 
i. nvn I -k .6 mi M 2 03 t UN* Mi 42 
I. .. II .  tO 15 »3 15 Mi 52 | 
}.. '! !.Mi 19 .120 Mi.V, 
)(.!....*i 2.1 *12 18 3 :to -7 t*o 
I'. :| .Jinn 43 12 3> 4 »H> 7 it i 
liANi.oK.:«r 7 »«' 12 55 4 2" 7 35 
BW *»t TO BAK HAKHoK. 
V M. A M. 1*.M. 1'. M. 
Uvni.oB.5 5" P 10 145 ‘*45 
IV:. I,ftr<-t .Juiii'. '• 03 Mu l.V* fi.f" 
II. <11.-n.. « 23 9 15 2 15 7 22 
1 vn.! ..'H 27 *•» 20 +2 1M »7 20 
.ak II -«•.11 *9 2f '2 21 *7 30 
! ik-- .... .to 40 45 *i 10 ♦ 7 4" 
t ills. 7 "7 10 9* t 50 *» "2 
1 \a r■ 7 12 10 45 2 55 s om 
Y kilo U.*:i 1. 7 27 11 20 3 .* !* .2 
Manr.u . 7 37 11 35 3 1*1 -31 
Ml. l>e-.-rt Pern. 7 5.1 11 50 3 25 m 4" 
liiulhHBoK .....ar »oO 135 • 'Olio 
>h.ps on fljtiitl or n-olee to t'onduetnr. 
•'War -t<> liar M.irhor when weather per 
m3*. 
.'ill'll III dl-lr "I in ifter M »V I Mfl). 
-< Tra a* .•<> ine«t at ltamr«*r. with throupb 
tra ;* <>ii Ma a l.iiu t and from Portland, Boat n 
a >t..l" in. 
P.nvfir •**!/ re-jtie-ted t<> pro.-.m 
ti-k-*t- it riiii.’ tin tram, and <•*.<«•• .ally 
1 i-M -i Ui i- t n, aii-1 K.1,i» to Ld* worth. 
Tic ets for A’.l Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. K. R ticket o.Tizc, 
E. GEO. D. CRANE. Agent 
P \Y><»\ TP. Ki:It. 
Vlrr l’r. and M m'! VI mazer. 
F F II MTIlin, .1 Pa" H" l TF'o \ t 
\7 ;s lvr Ift 
A 1-2 
MILLION 
!*«• f tit pa*: ire ! thrli afU-i-Men 
..- n: ..- P.\ I ,u. IiCi npouti-l. Many 
ii’,u-i t' ilk'- altitiita.'1 the a,.portu 
> l*»-■■•*.i’i: ■ ,1 ad 5..- 'u*,dl n-iuelj 
ftheir '.a"*, 'aft* (<»r the ehd lreu, who are 
dally 
SNEEZING 
from tin- flirt- ■'••nr > aan/eable innate, and 
tin- next -a mu is the 
COUGHING 
w 1 -i t n fr the in<iume>i iunt;M 
'• hi-j.' ruhr*. »;;re and -afe rt*n»e-ly, for 
t: w ini- to «.--eUd the warning 
a it:.re a: w hi p \e- to all 
PEOPLE 
w *• k -ta-t- In to d<* It* d. a Hr 
w o k F V «• l\ d- .iphted With lhl!> el* « iat 
-' ij> I Lak. it. 1«••• ItiliC that in d-tnp 
t! .re sun-<-f i« lti«r rured. It nn-dlelne U 
f--r o' m:;.*:. <r tin- wonderful t-yrup 
-i.-. !--no-r; *’•:--tti.-r* an 1 proves it* prvat 
w fi wh.-r- \. t- -v* 1 It l-a tiiu ^ of t-eauty, 
«' *• ex-. o! t:> in -.us str. i- "f tn-*d 
J ■ t' I *r trad.-, and man. 
*"•• A i!>urn l*i' iZ X I'li.-rn'' a: 
v w:i.i t pre.-a and yellow M*al on 
• •* i'i -k:t.T. «h u pr-'teet von n.-.iln-t 
!r I' I'. •- *. *| -a 
>end lor hook- ,ui-l rireuiarsU) 
u in iv n tm: 
01 IMlILiOL'LPilli, PA 
\ •:!.« i*! \ t. ; i.i.i. A. A At Y a .. 
T ifi.i. **« r- :.ir>. 
Cap,tal paid up in Cash, $3,ODD,ODD 
A"A T' I»h< 31. Iv 
K 1 »-t it '• A : tip tnv. 
| 
M ! :»y tin- rom- 
-h>■: .i 4 *' 
*•• :•*!■». 1 .’,.2 -• on 
4 > |*r:n« .pal offi«*e 
I -t e ».:.■*» r.i" <%■. 1 "luor 
I ST Si 
!’ :u i. .m Suf •H--" »f '. *4 .*►* I” 
A •: Hi, j.ikUU* I 
i.muv aUli- ir iu». v,iln. ».* *7 
1.1 A 111 LIT!A 1. 1 •»!**. 
N ■■ an 1 
1 «! 
.-k*. -• 
T a •-, .» v -ej»t 
: »• *v> -* » t .'J.r.ip 7 *1 
4 "• a p .. 1 u,» in > a- A.'**•'. 
A. .: ■ a ..tie- :n 
,-urp i*. f.Til 2 .'» *7 
Clicis.C.Bumil.Agt.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Mm Fira Ins. Cn„ 
OF YEW YORK. 
! 7*ri'.i m lVii C-unsured tavneu 1 V»i. 
m.MAMiN *v\i »rr, i i:- -i- .si,\nk. 
r ! viTetary. 
Capital paid up in Cash, $1,ODD,ODD 
A W.i I»h« 1. l*v. 
It -a1 ,-~t >v» I. by ib< unp.t'iy, 
'iu:n iun »*r l, none 
3. .. ‘.. 1 ati' 1 in •rv.i^,' flr>t 
V N- * '• '• '•- 'VV .. 1 ,y t*. m- 
:11 irk* v 2.21*,* .» 
!. ?■ ." i.ir:i!», l,77k> UM 
p office 
111.<74 v 
3 ••• In- i'il :»<-,Tuel, !o.«r>; 
.Hi- in iue -ar-e *•? < lection, 127,.51 • *2 
1*., n •iii«-r i:;< tub-9 f.»r rv-in- 
■•** iire.»iy pat I, 4.071 71 
A..".!' ■_ it i.i till t U‘‘ 1 .-*t*t* of 
it, i: t' if ..v. 2, ,-V.*,*2-» 47 
I l'.il ITIi-> Iil-I' il 1—M 
N mount of u.ifaM losses an-1 
> •. 115,603 67 
A ,:.!r ; r.- l t'if.-iv n-injure 
!:r.g r:-k-. <H 
An other mu b against the <n»:u- 
i'i i. ■ n a: -- 25,2'.' 4.5 
T ... pt 
I. NO.: t surplus, l.OW.Ks- 7.5 
* 1 t ..«. 1 v 1.1M0.U W nu 
> .. u j2'.:*»4 72 
A ■' :t .» «. •a-. •: .. in- 
C. C. BURRILL, Agt 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
IMPERIAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
United States Brunch Statement, January 1, 1890. 
ASSETS. 
iu*<i States, Sute an 1 city Bonds, 
Market value, #831.765 uO 
Real csuiter owned by (Jo build- 
in Sew York and Philadelphia, 4-51,631 70 
Cash in >nuk, hands ->f trustees and 
1*3,414 41 
Prmiums in course of collection, 1.55.»76 24 
Keuts and interest accrued, 12,7v«i .'1 
Ail other assets, 2.357 20 j 
«1,617,087 76 
LIABILITIES. 
I'niml ! Low*. fsts.sw M 
R.- Insurance IL-^rve, 766,41535 
Ad other claims, 36,388 41 
#868,18960 j 
Net su»^>lus in the United Mates 
overall, ?2S,848 16 j 
#1,617,037 76 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
in 3, 5, and 10 lb. pails and 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
by the tierce, barrel, half barrels and tul«; is 
for sale by every first-class grocer and provi- 
sion dealer—all' lard rendered by us is free 
from all Cot tan Seed Oil, Tallow, Suet, and 
oilier adulterations so commonly used, and 
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE. None genu- 
ine without our name stamped upon the I 
package. 
John P. Squire & Co.. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Ut14 
I “10 MORE DOCTORS FOR ME! 
They said I was consumptive, sent me 
to Florida, told me to keep quiet, no 
eu Moment, and no tennis. Just I 
think < f it One day I found a little 
l*ook called Ctuide to Health.' by Mrs. 
rinkliam,and in it l found out what 
ailed me. So I wrote to her, got a 
lovely reply, told me in«t what to do, 
and t am in splendid health now." 
LYDIA EPINKHAM’S Compound 
conquers all those weaknesses and ail- 
ments so prevalent with the sex. and 
r -stores j^erfect health. 
All Druggists sell it as * standard 
article, or sent by mail, in form f 
1‘ilN or Lozenges, mi receipt of fl.OO. 
For the cur«-of Kidney ( unplaints, 
either sex, the Compound has no rival. 
8*nd dtamp tor "Guide to Health and 
Etiquette." a beautiful Illustrated book 
Mrs rinkham freely answers letters 
of inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply. 
Lydia E. Pinkham Mod. Co.. Lyon. Ma««. 
•. k impt to V. 1’. O' lw 
H t medical work p 
1 v rXHnrm 
811.00 
: X I .ft- "ik ... 1 Hat v<k 
iia knkss. 
815.00 
I'. -it. f rn> ;»■ mto-l 
Harnesses, 
M I! at:.*. rV »:»k Ia-nt .. r. a t. ►;» 
t! '. tU !!: 11. Mat.- In Ml> « !. » -1 k 
►it- p in.-1 » 
81.00 
p. 11} 0 a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
83.50 
Fttfc EOEE? 
blankets and Holies < f all 
grades. Kuliher and Oil- ' 
ed 1 loth Coals and 
Hats, (iloves and 
Mittens. 
SarSt-.ii for pries on IV .r ■ Work. 
J. A. MctJOWN. 
No. 4 Main St. 
tf *: 
— (iUKVT HAKIiAlAS IN — 
Oranges! 
Oranuvs! 
Wholesale or Retail 
.. 
Holmes Bros ., 
28 Main Street. 
The Low Prices Will Surprise You! 
Dab's. Figs Nuts .if a ; kinds. Popping 
Corn. Best Kais.ns. Homy. Jelly. Jams 
and Preserves. 
Large new « xtra Olives, only -t*. p«*r qt. 
The best Pickled Limes. -»nlv 1»'< ts. per 
qt. 
-Our stock of- 
CONFECTIONERY 
Is large and .>f tlie best quality. 
We are prepared to meet all demands at j Rock Bottom Prices, w holesale and re- 
tail. 
T:»e next si»ty days we w II si ll PIPES of 
all kinds at cost. There are 50 kinds to ! 
pick from, in cases and out. Brier Hoot, 
Meerschaum and Clay. If you must 
smoke a pipe this is your opportunity. 
W# have mor* than 25000 Cigars in stock, 
both Foreign and Domestic. You al- 
ways get your money's worth when you 
buy Cigars at 
Hoins BROS’. 
Call at 28 Main street, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
If You Have 
CONSUMPTION, 
BRONCHITIS, 
SCROFULA, 
COUCH or COLD, 
THROAT AFFECTION, 
WASTING of FLESH, 
Or any Disease where the Throat and 
lungs are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or 
Nerve Potcer, you can be relieved and 
Cured by 
SCOm EMULSION 
OF 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 
With Hypo phosphites. 
Palatable ab Milk. 
Ask for Scott's Emulsion, and let ms 
explanation or solicitation induce you to 
accept a substitute. 
Sold by all Druggists, 
SCOTT A BOWIE, Chemists, L J, 
lyrlchgmo 
Judicious Advertis- 
ing is the Life of Trade. 
: Mount l»ewrt Herald, j 
Miss Lettie Vau Leete. 
Bon’t look so scornfu), Mi** Lettie Van 
Leete, 
! '>>n't turn up youi nose and vote me a 
bore, 
Hut pass me by when we happen to meet 
A* it we bad never met before. 
To kinship, la'ttie. I make no pretence, 
1 verv well know what the answer would 
b-; 
Hut you ought to have more common sense 
Than to put on air*, at least before me. 
>\ bat though )ou ride in your coach and 
four 
And regard yourself as the cream of the 
town, 
I remember a time when you were so poor 
You w ere mighty proud of a calico gown. 
Your father and mire were brothers, you 
know. 
They were neighbors and lived on Bel- 
mont street. 
Hut that was in days of long ago 
Before your name was Mi** Lettie Van 
Leete. 
1 remember the winter your father died— 
He was killed at his post while tending a 
switch— 
Then Squire Van Leete made your mother 
his bride, 
And you took his name, b< cause he was 
rich. 
So even your name was acquired by stealth 
And. though liveried servants await your i 
commands. 
Not a single farthing of all this wealth 
Was cvci earned by your lily-white hands. 
Your position has made you haughty and 
cold. 
1 do n*»t covet vour wealth or renown. 
Hut ’ti- passing strange that a stepfather's 
gold 
Should have made such a noodle cf \‘ilot- 
tic Brown. 
I have no wi-h to belong to vour set. 
It u» hollow and formal aud full of deceit. 
So 1 bid u good-bve without regret. 
And ani thankful my name i- not Van 
Leete. 
L Pf.nnp*. 
'K*»r the hi:-vo>rth Xmerii/ui 
Small Fruits, 
1 believe that wo art now ju-t enter- 
ing the -mall fruit via lh*|< re an dh r 
dread* of veal- i.I hav* pa--rd 1 
believe that a smalt trill! garden, with 
tin se that make any pretension- to 
t oining whatever, will be considered 
i: dispel -able a- a potato patch. lit 
hu t. it. those sections of our Country 
where their Merits are well known, if 
i" .in' ii'n imp* nmsunTfii ; or even 
mores... With a small ••nil vuf imino 
ami time, with one-eight: a< ie < f g. ..>1 
soil or even less. ,4 huge faniilv rti be 
kept ifresh. prc>er\ed an I -iii* i 
truits the whole year. In iiiai v a**. * 
enough rotiM be sa\ed in ,1 tor'* bills 
in "ie year to pay the whole nut lav ; 
h r it would b- imp"«s.: Ie for vou to 
lav in a letter stoi »• of hou:e in* *1 •. 
besides _V" 11 W ill’d .’rfIVP \- V |llt|c 
tn»ub! in go:* ng children b- take it. 
First comes, u. .June <-r duly, the 
king of all ot them, the .*!• aw lierrv, I 
follow* d by the raspbeM \ »n 1 id « | 
berry By a pr per -< h 1 ion of* \ j 
fi« -. -lie- and biffcrc it m It s ,,} d- 
'a!.1-: t! < *. is f] »j -: w !»err i*-s 
h- made t ■. >\« r a pei d f «ix 
wt ks Id same c m be said of the 
raspUny. As f..r the 1 ckb. irv. niv 
a 1 \ U’» would be. *»r »• t nothing later 
than mi Finn, for lafi ■. khrrri« h w ill j 
fe :;p* in 1 -tern Maim in an oidi- [ 
na-y «• h« \N it g *«-herne* and I 
*lrr.ir.• s r \ can gathered at ,r j 
time from the Fourth of du> to ti «• 
first ( a-* f >. pteruh.-r 1 hi y do .»* 
demand that a’teuri r, ei’r.er 
in tl t.ir.c of g.i’.ioi: g oi cult 11 »• 
a* d the other *mall fruits. 1- r an 
amateur. w!i u .s.hetf r» 1 t to 
sina.i fniits i* n« « «sart tliat he 
**h<*u i kr.ow — 1 *1. wfaat \a:i«-;ies to 
selc* t ; If :. w h* r« lx*st procured ; ami 3«l, 
*he be*t method -f nthivati >n. Th 
*' canine t .* ra*.’\ obtained 
utii' S* he g « «: it in t. e right wav 
I le ••i p« nd ii| n the a i\ ? 
tr.i\e;.ng age! !» who go urn r i tr in ! 
i. -use ;.) house * hci' :r.g > r Ivr* f r \ 
nur*ery s* --k*. as they are in ge era', 
he on 1 \r i' V do w ■ r*e a* the v ■ <t ; 
their.*e'\« k \t :;tle or nothing ubout 
fruit growing, or fru t. and id accord- 
ing to the a i\ie and in*tru< t -.us of 
their emp.oyer*. w-’.ich amount t< an 
r i< r ••t.. *e.| m re for profit t.han for 
honor.” I have been a victim to th -ir 
ahiiM* and in a w e. t learn all about 
the methods pursued t » n- mp’i-h it; 
an t know w-hereof l *p<ak. If he 
-«* Is for the nur*ervm.an‘s -ata! gue, 
is t.• ■ t miieh better •»!*. Mow can a 
truit grower a thousand miles away j 
tell him what varieties to select, when 
taking int consideration the great 
t.ekleti* *- of ruits in different soils anil 
climates.'' While looking over the de- 
scription* of a long list «>h varieties, so 
many are there whieh would seem de- 
sirable, that h w i he puzzled which 
t* *el*-. t. and would, in nine cases out 
I ten. make the error most frequently 
made by beginners, of selecting too 
many \arioties. i’here i* no other w ay 
to learn just what varieties are best 
for a certain soil and location except 
through that teacher—Fxperience— 
who teaches all tilings well, blither 
le**on* are generally very c-.-t'v. Sha 
demands both time and money—ex- 
in1 ‘i uugiiuf --—7ui\i«e» paueur* 
and h<»noi> imtliucliirg fortitude. I \ 
would not advise the novice, unices lie 1 
had the above qualities, to engage her 1 
*• rvices; but get advice from those that 
live near him. who have some know- 
ledge of the business. But to vou, 
who w«.uld gi >w fruit except f r the 
reu>ons above, i w .iild say, commence 
in a email way at first—search every- 
where for practical knowledge—and 
as you gain confidence in yourself 
reach out till \ ou have nil that the 
heart desires or the appetite craves for. 
It is out of the most fascinating occu- 
pations of farm life, for when once 
interested in it. it controls you with 
a charm that you cannot readily cast 
off. Do net try to cast it off. but obey 
its injunctions K. W. Woostek. 
Hancock Point, Me., Apr. 2*. 
Hinurt. 
Mis? Mamie Gray is visiting rela- 
tives at Sunset. 
Mrs. Lucella Saunders returned 
home from Sedgwick last week, where 
she has had employment for some time, j 
Rev. T. J. Wright of the M. E. 
church, at So. Deer Isle, preached a 
very interesting sermon at the chapel 
Sunday furenoou. 
Owing to the ntauy heavy rains re- 
cently, the farmers in this vicinity have 
bail .nueh difficulty in doing their 
plat) ting. 
Mr. G. II Howard is enlarging his 
residence. The work is being done by 
G. F. and E. S. Small. 
The following officers were installed 
in Western Light lodge. Tuesday even- 
ing. by lodge Deputy L. K. Judkins: 
T f’has H. Small: V T Vina 
Dole; See., Mertice Small ; A. S.. Liz- 
tie Powers; F. S., Asliury F. Small; 
I'reas Mrs. Amos 1'. Small ; Chap., 
Mrs. M. A. Jm kins; P. C. T.. A. E. 
small; Mar., Everett Saunders; D. 
M., Martha Sliuson : Guard. A. T. 
small; Sen liichaitl Seilers; S. J. 
r.. m rs. Win. Powers. 
June i. Mithkidatks. 
Ittisn Guide to Amkricax Tourist: 
And there is no king nor (plane naythor 
n America, they're tellin' me, sor?” In- 
iiff.rent Tourist: "No. We've a president 
!)..r.-.” Irish Guide: "And how long have 
roil been havin' a president, moight I ax, 
tur?” Indifferent Tourist: "Oh, something 
>ver a hundred years.” Irish Guide (stop- 
ting, paralyzed with astonishment): 
'Howly saints! And do they lire that 
ong bey ant there?" 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(SUCCESSOR TO (.'BAULKS ('. Bt'KUlU. BANKKK,)- 
FILLY EQUIPPED for EVERY KIND of LEGITIMATE RAN MAG. 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers. Merchants, Lumliermen, Business Men, 
iiul others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consisten* with sound Banking. 
a HAS. a. RVRRILL, President. .7.15. E. PARSONS, Cashier. 
DinBOTOnfc: 
CHAS. 0. BURRILL, K. E. HARTSHORN, JOHN It REDM AN, 
JAMES F. DAVIS, H. B CLEAVES, NEWELL B COOLIDUE. 
SAMUEL J. MORRISON. 
Jty COHRESPO.SDE.VCK 1SV1TEI) 
tfw 
^DROPf 
-INTO Til 33 
Boston Clothing Store 
Ami examine their LARGE AM) COMPLETE LINE of 
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS. 
All Wool Overcoats from S5 to S16. 
Mon's ALL WOOL SI ITS. 
.;.'s to .SJO. in Styles I hill \n()iiH AN I1MAT. 
\Vr liavi* taken extra pains in selecting ottr Spritifj Stock of 
Boy’s and Children’s Suits 
And we thmk we can please even one 
With our Lariyo Assortment. 
-I > Ol It- 
FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT 
\\ v have !vcci\id mir usual liiii- A"• >ri im nt 1 
Aeekweor, Imlmmii*. White ami 
( oioml Shirts. 
ALSO A NICE LINE OF 
tm-Flannel Outside Sliirts. 
All tin- l.ati -I St\li's in Mi n ami |{uv"s 
# Soft and Stitt Hats a 
.lust Here Bed anil selling as Low as the Lowest. 
CUSTOM M-IWKTMIAT: 
If >011 need a Business Suit or a Fine Dress Suit six* us a 
eall as it will eerlainh pa> >oti. People wisli- 
-init for n suit of 
MORRISON’S WOOLENS 
Will tiiid a full line of samples at our store T.tf llcnieni- 
her we miarautee a til in e>er> ease or no sale. 
Boston Clothing Store. 
W. R. PARKER, Manager. 
Bllswortli, Maine. 
-Grand <>j)t*il iii<»*!- 
Spring and Summer Styles! 
In Men’s, \ouths’ and (Children's Clothing hy 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen's Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Men’s tine all wool suits from 87.01) to 815.00. which tire the greatest liar 
gains of the season, and we guarantee from 82.00 to 85.00 under usual retail 
price. Men’s line dress suits, from $1 t to 822.00; these an* the fines! suits 
made, are equal to custom made garments, perfect in tit, desirable in pattern, 
elegam in finish, and comprise all the new and desirable patterns and cuts. 1)., 
uot tail to inspect them. Mammoth stock of Boy’s and Children’s Clothing, j Never have we been enabled to show »s many handsome and attractive suits in 
this department as we do this season. Never have we named as low prices. 
Styles cannot fail to please and our low prices w ill astonish you. Children’s 
suits,4 to 12 years, from 81 75 to $*.00: Bovs' suits. 11 to 1 7 v’cars, from 84.00 
to 815.00. 
Is now complete,having just received a large anil well selected stock of 
FALL GOODS, which are the NOBBIKST 
ever brought to this city. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, llf Maine. 
I 
for Infants and Children. 
"ttewl. i. «> wall .dapted to children that I Clitoris cure. Cotie, OotMtlpatton, [recommend Has anpevior to any prescription I ®our Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
tanwatome." H. A. Ucm, M.D., I Kai3 Worm*> Sires *i«*p, and promote, dl- 
III ll OtfMtlti Brooklyn, M. Y. I WlCtajarioi.Mdlctfoa 
Th. Cnmn Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. T. 
lyMm 
I GACCO FOR GOTH CHtWII.l MIO 
BMOKINO YOU'LL HtV: Tricn 
A POOR CHEW OR ft .’OOR fMOKi 
IF YOU CHE Vi/ 
CP Honesty 
which is 
__ Cl OTC 
NOT ONLY THE DLu! 
BUT CONTAINS 20 HER CENT. MORE 
TOBACCO THAN AH"' OT nANO 
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, CuEApE£,T 
• nd ii THERLFOF.E tho * T I 
IN THE MARKET. f cry plug is 
ITAMPtD "FiNZEH'SOlO HoNLITY" 
P N D HAS A RED U 
«IT THE GENUINE. * * 
DON'T TAKE AT V CTMf®. 
1 V r*.fc»Cr 
Thr Mo«l •*. r*-iul If ne<!y c*. .!!•<** 
rr. -1. a.« ': 1 an : -l«>ca i. 
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE. 
Huin. V *r*ai. Jan. !. "*■ 
I»* r J KrupAlJ 
^ 
that I h »%.* >.» •! > it K f a 
t. ..J .f Hum* s*.»n 4 n ! Splint » 1 
waa vpry «<• «a.* f I in •. ! it ti 
-■ 
J I n.-t t- -J I '• C :: 
;. .1 v If Ur «. I 1 r- !••* f 
f H ,f I 1.4' i. tut k-ri ’a Sr •* »a 
,r. I l-r.w-' St I'lHU H ». t 
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE. 
Sms. :r :jt. 1*. v»'- '”*• 
I r J. Kmm: r. 
> .;' I-' .' V t,. 
n l. 1 A.* S Cn '«* 
f *»p:i > 11 4 1 rif lam- •- ni: 
••nil Joint* ! n r** > 
»i. 1 r- a 1 U %• u. 
\ rr r- .(.v1' •*. 
< IIU 1'.-* • ALL. 
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE. 
Final uuit. On; Jliuvh r», ■».' 
I'« I K '-. * ,. 
I i. K«*r s•:•■«*• In « ur 
% t L •■<*»*!• I>*«1 
Thm oii.hpin. « v 
,.r 
■ *1- n f 
-1 I > ur iit;.un t 
... a ■V • 
F !. a Slat 
1 *' rbi'tl". *- ’l-a ( r| A -r 
>,.»». .» 
■ it "V-U* '< ’■ 
v .4 r< * ; J. »• I 4 prepfi# 
t |)lf. It. J. MMHI.U «!., 
I niiiliur. li lull*. t fi iikiiU. 
mm.u i:v at.i. mcrtansTs. 
vegetable 
I 
IS LNTALUAS^ FI?. 
COUGHS and COLDS. 
33c. »U(! fcl. >*l nil (IniggiRU. 
£. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
l'ROVIDF.NCF. K. I 
tin -V 
A 
ti f 
The Problem Solved I 
l*i -.ulst-. 'Mi. .' !-. "I.\ ,1-t all 
mush-iai -an I -tm'< nt- .. a-oid the great in 
convenience of holding their mu-dc and books by 
using 
DONNELL S OPEN BOOK HOLDER. 
No I.I-T*-.j:,I,t 1- |M !e< .1 It ! « -in.pie, 
durable ami ornamental. It h>•!< the I.k in 
any place. .,t any angle, upon any surface by 
means «-t a I ack brace am! two set- of spring-, 
the inner w lileh hold* tin.ver*. the outer w hieh 
secure* the leave-, hut allows then t<* be rapidly 
turned and instantly secured. It i* ten inches 
high. Mi prom-unco it imb-pensabl, 
a*-sent po.-tpaid to any bite-.- upou receipt 
of 70 cent.- ;.v 
ORIS s. in)\skm„ 
Franklin. .Me. 
CALIFORNIA 
v lathe 
SANTA FE ROUTE. 
Fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and California. 
In 1*M 11 iumii Tourist sleeping Tart, coin 
hlning comfort and economy. These excursions 
are controlled and managed l*v the Santa Fe t'om 
nany. For maps, folders and circular- giving full 
information regarding above, also fieignt rate#, 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or address 
S. W. MANNING, 
New England AgantSanta Fe Route, 
W a-iiingtoii St., llowtou. 
tar Mention this paper. Iyr31 
Patent s 
aveate. and Tra it Marks obtained and a 
Patent Imimi e#s conducted for Moderate l ees 
Our Office is opp. -lie l'..s Patent Office. We 
lave no sub-agi nebs a 1 bu-im ss direct, hence 
•an transact patent business in less time ami at 
.hv> COST than those fttimde from Washington- 
Send model, drawinjr*or photo, with descript- 
on. We advi.-e if patentable or not, free of 
•barge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 
A book. “How to Obtain Patents,** with re- 
erenees to actual clients in your state, county, or 
own, sent free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
»p;.osbi I'; ». nt • Jfl e. Wind irgion, P. < 
I nc Miss Beecher's Hair A Whisker Dye. 
It contains no h ad or sulphur. Washing not 
vquired aiter >lyeing as In other d) es. Wholesale 
Iruggists pronounce It the best single preparation 
vi rougbt to their notice. The largest bottle 
u.d Ive In the market. Csed extensively bv 
iiilit-s. I’Vice, V» cents. Prepared only by G. w. 
rilO\ll’>ON, Rockland, Me. 
j®-6old by all dealers. lyrlS* 
15 - MONTHS 
Sim* we commenced in our 
present location and 
OIK IMKKASINd BUSINESS 
Justifies us In saying that we are sell- 
ing good** as low as they ran lx* bought In 
the city anil to lx? convinced of the 
fact, if you are in want of 
-A GOOD NICE- 
CHAMBER SET AND STRING 
-You can net one for- 
$13.00, 
-A GOOD- 
Mie Lone, 
-FOR- 
$4.25, 
A PATENT TAP. ROU'kER 
-FOR- 
$3.50. 
Children’s Koekers from ’be to $1 .’*0; 
Students’ < ’hairs $5.o0: Mattresses from 
£2 ."»(> to $15; Willow Chairs from $175 j 
up. We hive a large stock of 
CHAIRS 
\nd as we are cramped for room t<> store 
them will sell them for the next Thirty 
I >av at the remarkably low price of 14.25 
f.»r one-half dozen t’anr Seat or •*•1.50 f«»r 
1 2 dozen solid hard wood. 
in Carpel mg 
W.-can sell y*»u at any price from 20c. 
up. 
lorn. Uttar. Steal. Oats ami 
Fine Feed 
mi •■•* \V. have a few barrels 
N* It ilb'in-and t »i ening apples bv the 
barrel. \V< hive a few m*>re *»f those 
ea (»K A\ BLANKETS w c.l '.\ ire 
losing out if si 2." a pair which is less 
1 ft*m th -*•’ \!s.» the balaii'-e of our 
dural * Sanitary Cnderw .i marked 
down from $! 2’» t*» ami our heavy 
Stripe a‘ To- w*rth$l.d»> \V. hav. had 
a large c. <• f our celebrated I a buds put 
up in pi rf* * ti-.ii cans and an ail out of the 
-u pound can- but -bail s* il it in bulk 
p r pound Jr** until our la-t import*- 
ti*»n arr ve- wh'u h will in about *dx 
W reks 
J. H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
JOY’S MUSIC STORE. 
: M the M 
I -«t*i h u J am j>n nan d t«> fun ;-h jM-<>ple In 
i; -«•. ti « lth evcrvthintf In tin mu-i*' Hm-. 
If-' f\ ii.,- .»!• •:«- in- a.u a 
:. i:1 I ■ .<*, ■ M i- !i:i.-'- t*» r»n' 
ii« .i»t' i, ... I iif I’.i• ». 
j ili*tr « lit- .r ::.a< Ini ■» :. fa 'in^e f 
new. 
A good stack cf Violins, Bands, Gui- 
tars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, In- 
struction Becks, Strings and Musi- 
ca.1 mV**”■ ^*• n V—» »• Aft. «— —— -- W A -MV 
Imparted Strings far Violins and 
Banda Sheet Music and Strings 
«* •! •- n. -r u.'.- «>k- it -t. rt 
1 .a! nt :•» t« a- r« 
! a m 
Frank IY1. Joy, 
'I N'i'Vd Iti • »* K hi.I 'V' « ‘111 II. >1 K 
I*. W\ .1. L«iihI<t. 
PATENT SOLICITOR, 
\M» 
\1nrrl14i1 <«■•<! 1 ntrlcu I'ulrnt*, < .» \- 
rat*. Trn«t«-- >1 n W « km-I o|i>- 
rl((ht• l*ru< urid. 
falostai Brdi’, Corner ids: Mifle: S?., 
Bassir, Ms. Rosa 4. 
•fl 
first I'-t.i' -Ltn. :,t .< I’.il. n» i:R :tf 
SECOND ANNUAL 
MESSAGE! 
To tl*»- W.ml-i.nnm* of Hancock 
( uunt) : 
I « -li- tin att«- 11M* ri 
•N 
j h Uni!.' \ !»r ii 1 -• "M mixture- 11 1 v% t• 
••r ai 1 ii.— I-*- u.ki'lt, e»i 11.k- t 
fit- t 1 1 -t i'. it a -a .1 :,..kk. a 
a: :■ t *»n f--r tin- ear 1 at 
Morrison's Woolen Hill 011 
liraticli Pond Stream in 
Kllsoorlli. 
j a' > •! k.: -I-. .•' L- i. !.; In^ ;m.| min | 
*•*»- •• .r «--tk wi:i »«• .»* l«.w 1- tin- | 
-.mu- 1 l.i- --t work Is ■nt- t:. h iu'n-and -all- j 
1 :• U- -. aii.-. d\. -tuff-i an ! 
-1 nd- •: ., (■: 1 nWi I- A T-.| it tin’ 
li tori t-iiii.M' w fA.ii--v.tl*- --r 11 t.»: i, >>r vvl ! exrii.inife 
u — -i. i-.ty i-i' f.-r V * 
! t*;• t■.k! 1 t* r--r ti.. ■ | itr- n.i.f r*- ( 
-1 r. I -\-> •% t .iti.- 1 t.. 
I si T 1 ': | 
| iii- ’ff a !•■.! -'•■ ..in.-.- ..f Tiu- L'i favor Parties 
-.in nave I' Hr \v.»*d <-nrded ;m\ di\ an«i lake it 1 
me a 'it t l.i in \V ... it it 1 .\ik \ I» v 1 -' 
-t"i W.it'-r v„..r it W t:i.. 15. .{T M.c.n '' 
st w ill In-. ,ir 1 fi.iiv sfk.- After and will U- tak- 
en to tl't- mill nciui.'d rr■ «• ..f i.ar.-. Am 
ilifo- iii.itt.ni u 1 -.!*•• I in r. ^ tr-l t.. u. 1; 1, | 
v 11 rn ■ if tin -vi'flHT. !* «» II. dJ4. h 11 
«orth, 11 111.!'. 4c Order.- hy mail --r vpr.- — 
l«r«-tnj«tly alien !> d t->. 
ueorge i_. Morrison. 
Woolen Manufacturer. 
E Isworth, Maim-, April 2, l-'n. 3moll 
J’EIVSIONS ! 
I am -fili _.iir«I in the pro—. ntiou nf pen-ion 
».»-• ii-* >r -o -her* for ail disc.i -• .nut llijut i* 
the ('lilted Mat'-* during the '«■ ,,f 
l'Hil-jfc», also (..i their widow-, rnin-*r hiIdr* n tin 
■ ler -l Meet, ;. car- of ,i.r, fop .,dci,t lath- t* ; and mother*, brother* and *i-ter- under -i\;.. n 
>ear* of age f..r tnciva-c and reratingaml for 
ic»r.-ration where iaim* have om l.eci. allow* I 
at -I discontinued al*«» for original claim* rejected i 
for want of In-ttei evidem e. tnonev claims in lieu 
"f irtili ini liml.- ami appllam : i.- .-n-n .. l 
aid* in phv-ic.i| defect*, rontrai ted in the it.-1 
war. rio n are more or h --of the— l.um* tli.it 
have hot \. I Urn adowcH. I al*,» pr ,» ■ ntc 
ep'iim* for hack pay and !..;mtv, tran-p«»i*tati n 
and ail other ciatm* ag ainst the government grow 
ng outot >aid vur. 
A. V. Itl/KNIIA M 
Ellsworth, •Sept. 3*1, ;y*tf 
Pauper \oliee. 
The ui!dcr*‘gne«i |**rel*y gives notice that he ha* j 
contracted w ith tin- t it> of Ell-worth for the -up- i 
port of the poor during the ensuing year and has 
made ample pro\ ision for their support. He there- 
fore forbids all persons from furnishing supplies ! 
tv* any pauper *»n hi* uceouni.as without hi.* v rit- 
tenor I* r,he will pay for no good, so furnished. 
HARRY 3. JOSES. 
F!!s vorth, April *2.1888. tf 
a Iercheon stallion7 
ol.Xyeat* old, -tands 15 hands high, weighing 
142ft II**. lie will stand .tt II K. Holmes’ -ta 
l*le iu this city, Tuesdays ami v.turday*, ami the 
rest of the week as a transient horse. Headijuar 
iers at Hiram •*. Itartlett’s, Partridge Cove, l.a 
moitie. He i- a dapple gray perchcon stallion 
from Detroit, Michigan, first <:la-- In harness. He 
commences May 23, ami will continue through the 
season. Term*: $12 lor single service, $20 to 
warrant If the price is not paid at the time of 
service it is to he considered a wait ant All mares 
at the owners’ ri-k. Mare and foal I with held for 
the service. 
FRED SI A3. 
Ellsworth, May 1U, IsOu. 3m2i* 
Epileptic His lured. 
My remedy has been successfully used over 
twenty ears, tlie first patient being permanently cured. It has often cured when all else has fail- 
ed: may it not cure youv It is put up in liquid and powder form, sent hr ex pres* at your own 
t-x|»en-e, or mailed post’ |*al<i. The powder is easily prepared, and its use often saves heavy ex- 
press charge* Medicine for one month, $2.00; 
two months, $3 50. 1.. p. Evans. Druggist. Do 
ver, Me. Iyrl5 
Tax Collector's \olicc. 
ALL taxes on my lN>oks remaining unpaid, must be paid at once. 
T. 3UW I.K, Collector of Taxes. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 26 1390. <Hf 
P P to every man, young, middle-aged, 
J Id da and old; postage paid. Address 
Dr. II. Du Mont.Sol Columbus Ave., Loston, Mass. 
lyrU 
FOR SALE! 
Cheap for cash a second-hand riding wagon. j 
tf20 Apply to JOHN DAVIS, Ellsworth, lie 
How Lost! How Regained, 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard popular Medical Treatise 
on the Errors of Youth.Prematurs Decline, Nervous 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood. 
Mesnttlng from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Kx<-eases or 
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim 
fur Work, Business, the Married or Social IMation. 
Avoid unak: 11 fu* pretenders, possess this gre t 
w >rk. It contains sn© pages, roval two. Beautiful 
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only fl.no I 
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. I 
ran vs Prospectus Free, if you apply tew. lie 
Anguished author, Wtn. fl Parker, M. 1'.. 
reived the <40M» AMURWEI.I.KI) MKIMI. 
from the Nntionnl iUedicnl Annotation Icr 
tils PHI/.K KkSAV on NKHVUI M aid 
PH V*»l< \l, nPIIIMTY.Dr.Parkem: dar. r, 
of Assistant Physicians may be consult, d. ooitl- 
lentiaily. bv m ml or in person, at .• office < f <• 
VIIK PFAIHM»Y AIKDH Al. IN^TITl Tl\ 
No. 4 llulllnch M.. llo*ton. Ain**., to win>m a I 
orders for books or letters for ad'.ce atiouid t.o 
directed as above. 
hrlthp 
DR. SANDENtS 
WITH ELECTRO AUEMETIC SUSPENSORY 
FDR All PEH5DN/W.EAKNE55 IN MEN 
*MOST PERFECT BELT MADE. 
DR SANDER S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT 
wi'.l ore with'"it medicine RHEUMATISM PAINS 
IN BACK and LIMBS KIDNEY and BLADDER 
COMPLAINTS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. EXHAUS- 
TION VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS. DY8- 
PEPSIA CONSTIPATION. SPINAL AFFECTIONS 
NF.UKAIGlA. etc. » currer.ta fr n> our belt *r* 
|,rr, i-' n'rid f ■••fr »nd *' hay 
ii* !•»»,, •• e-.rn threw h-ur* dmij a d nr*’ ualaut ly 
y .. .. r. « « W I f. ir f e I! J5 C>CO T heee 
h ?• gi**t m>; rovrtnent* i»»er ell oili»r*. and ■« war- 
rant the ■- »■>* 1 <: -r <r w, refund money. 
\A.. -a;.*.. |j r— r» w tie 
YOUNC MEN 
t,•• el*.-,'*. w: Iw< k vital f> ro u*r»«, 
enerrfT *• I m ar ;< **r and hare failed to attain 
■ treurfth and jeife. u in hood 
MIDDLE-ACED MEW 
and* what bar •!"’ ed by tndiacrvilon ejreaa, 
r»r* ’»rwnra. me i’a m*ie*jr. e e r- or «»’ h «rw net 
ti 1 th«ir hi *i« a I |*«w- ra ram at ure; > de I Ini mi 
ni n MFM "h" a hei w tniriR vitality 
h-T H., reV ? the |'f rfr-a* 
of id m- •• '• v when |• «in.i ! the »ir nfanl- 
tnal -r natural •• tr citj and the i-ower .-f the tn>dj to 
re; e it W n h .i- t-e t* and *ti»prn» rle« made 
•• <4■.> fur 4»• In rhelr vartou* «taar’*. which 
•nMnuou*. mii l. *o>>rhimi current* > f «*iect rciti 
thrmiiih a.! W".»R p*'t«. «ie*».lily rear.Tinit them to 
h- » th :»• I Tirf-ir •'!* r*n*,'Th. \\ > r«e« »{-i'kr»ntee<t 
i-erraan.-nMy c»re<t In three month*. I'nr ! i«tr-i'*d 
* iiitinii fu.l Informal ion an teetiinoii *.« from 
I rominral men in e».-rj .-'at* in the Union who ban tM«en lred. « I■" '• f: < bi * .in- 
-at > at office fr*** and inn'- 
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 
919 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
1 vrl 
1011 SALK! 
-4--f + -► + -f 4--F + -f> 
Hit* homf'ti ml "f flic !:ifr .1 unit 
\V. I > :t \ i -t. < >rn* r I * i • .uni Ir:ink:,i 
stri«t>.;- tl r->iiirit rrpur " / : t wit li- 
on t tli f<.rnitur* tii* r« in ; i!»o i»u« 
uf ili' .t f irn.~ ;:i I l ii. k r. Minis 
vs ith f 1 -"t f f irrii!t 
in ill* 'Wfi of ^ irry. m-l*-r fin** cul 
tiv:i!i * tif!.n_: 11 fTv t• rt- "f li i\. 
!>•.*• uj-!..*:-•• r-•I > ij1.. Fur 
t 1 ll!m ■ f I I n ^k I in ti ls 
\ f l*rcs Hu 
l- tm vs _ .*.- irr ij’ hurm-M-N 
‘V-- 'V Apl-I.v t" 
GEO W. DAVIS, 
:i’ ii i.. I»:r. *’ :irru*t^*- fti' Diry. 
Y i* Uik.in St KlNworth 
B. T. Sowle, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
STATE STREET. ELLSWORTH. ME 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
The snbncrUter wishes im .iin the publir Mini ht 
has math* arrangements win, niiahle I’.i.-k.-n 
whoreby he 1* enabled to buy and t*« II 
(iuvernnirnt. State, County and 
Municipal Hands. 
Hr HOME AND WESTERN MORTGAGES 
110(701 IT AND Sol, D, Also Agent foi Kipilt 
able Mortgage C«. 
B. T. SOWLE. 
‘JOtf 
HANCOCK COUNT!- 
Savings Bank, 
so. ib, NT.vrt: ntki:i:t. 
Commenced Muslims*, May 1, 1873. 
JAS. F. DA FIS, I'rrs. C. C. BVRMLL,Trrat, 
T U (J S T K K S: 
•IAS. K DA A' IS NKAVKDL It.COOUlH.K 
M A KICK AVKKY, N H. SAl.ISKl KY. 
JOHN F. WHITCOMB. 
.c_3_=__ 
j ThU bank ha* ne\er suffered a Ions, ha* ean.e 
^ 
and paid Its depo-llors dividend* amounting to 
fifty one thousand two hundred and sever’. 
! and .'>7 l«<0 dollar* t«Yl(-275(A7,) Ha* Inerea-o t,» 
j deposits the past M ar #•.*7,338,77. Money 
: ted In this bank Is bylaw exempt from t. 
1 to Its depositors, and goes on Interest f• 11r t.r .. a 
! year, viz. 
June, 1st, Sept. 1st. lice. N, 
and Mar. Id. 
Kiisworth, Mav U. 1"*8 
(I. VMS. MYSTIKS. Mills (His, 
srvi,mips ami n\\v\ 
IIV DIMES. 
.II ^T KM UM II \ r 
GOTT 6c MOORE S. 
Ea-t Kii'l of HrMk’»\ *tf I- M* 
ST MR. ROC K LA NO 
j • Ij t V' »;|H •. S’ 
Mil. !! I u 1. 11 Il.i> 
M f tl.W -t II.U I 
K« < k r*»li t 11*r w .t!. .nr in 
M i.-la tin! I ... 
HE II UMV. 
Fnitn Hnul.u rur^!a> an ! Kr -1,» M 
Knnn K* > klam;l, t- m l.li.tf ! 4 
,!tiw. -I II -1 r. \S 
).« it Hl.out) «:."*■ A M 
train- fr> m li--ton. 
I- i..in '.-rr» it 7 A M M ... ! r«- 
la 
k .j w t. r..u r 
\I V IN A I >1 !\ \. t. R •’ 
\\ n.1.1 wi if mi i., si u. 
j lit! 
I 
New Spring Styles 
-< 
Carpets & Room Paper. 
Him* Retched the past week I»> Rail 01 R I VRI’KTV in till 
trades from a 20 mil Hemp to llu* 
Choicest Designs' in Brussels, 
VII Standard Hakes, which will eost ion hut a trifle more 
Ilian (lit* goods carried met* from the past season. 
tSTROOM PAPERS,, gj 
We h«m* liotiaht UUliiO Rolls and hate received sneral 
larsc imoiccs. These arc now open and read) 
for inspeeliou and are cheaper than 
-ever before.- 
LA? V\ f 'hall iiiakf it fur your intuv't to 111-jo < ; t!i. 
t lood' and obtain our jirico before plai in^ < >nl< i'. 
Whiliiii** Brothers, 
in«». a? 'W;iin 
r J A CO TAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Missouri^ River*1 The8’Dfre?tC R^ufelo6^"^0'18 r^88' and Weflt of 'ha Peoria, I a Salle. Moline Rock Island^n^T iN<n?cC1U<'ae'0' Jol‘et. Ottawa, Ottumwa, Oska!oosa Des Mom e nun V, 1 °i ®J“DbY? “por t, Muscatine. 
Bluffs, In IOWA—Minneapolis1 and ^t»tenSeV Annubon, Harlan, and Council 
and sloux Palls, In DAKOVA-Camrrnn s' t" MIs NksOTA-Watertown 
ol ir.terc;>nmmnica5^,"oSrtt<lft>wS,?Sdto2ia(i.a??S?,fSst5f“ b.Pst fttS!' itl*8 and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanufseaporta1'01011”'*81 
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
freedf?om^dus?P9 Thrmigl^^Coaches1^ f^gS^fc00®*. -ell ventilated’and Chair Cars, and ,east of ifiisoSri River) Dinmt Cars^>eT8'v.FREE Reclining Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omahawith^FW o between Chicago, North Platte, Neb, and b twoai SiIro «n,V?„,11*c lni»S! Chair Car to and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, ", g...°‘°?g£.a.nd. Colorado tarings, Denvr, Hotels {furnishing meals at seasonahlel.^ Topeka. Splendid Dining California Excursions daily with rHOirr rSo^r?™ of Missouri River 
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Ss ™nge?<£ i£d 2f, H£HTES to and <*>“ bait LINE! to and from Pike's Poak llta rj!aoFrancisco. The DIRECT ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado Garden of the Gods, the Samtari- 
THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
with ThWoUGH ftSclimng ChSrcl^FU%E^d M‘nneap^lls and St. Paul, 
town, Sioux Palls, and the Favorite IJno to Pipestone, Water- Grounns of the North west/ S er Resorts and Hunting and Fishing 
travel between Cincfrinat?^ LmianapoU?1?-JrANKAKEE offers facilities to Joseph, Atchison, Leaven worth Kansas' coe^erittG' and Council Bluffs, St. 
OmcC'iPthe8Dril“^Ii^d8^^sWU^^t?o^roirto any Ticket 
CHIC-fki Vi, 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, LJnI i ’K), ILL. talllekit A Pw Aftat 
iy« 
